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The WeNthep
Snow tapering off; cloudy,' 

breezy and cold tonight, low IS 
the teens; variable cloudhiess . 
and cold ’ tomorrew,' high in 
the 20a. \

PRICE SEVEN  CENTS

Pilot’s Death, Florida Probe
JFK Plot Mystery

Did Secrets 
Die in Dixie?

NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP) — 
Diet. Atty.. Jini Garrison hinted 
today that free-lance jrilot Dayla 
W. Perrie canled to his graVe 
some secrets about Presldtht 
John F. Kennedy's assassina-
tion.

Ferrie, 48, who described 
himself, as a psychologist and 
private deteoUvS as well as a 
Rysr, was found dead in his bed 
Wednesday.

Qarrtsbn, the e-foot.6 gun-tot- 
Ing prosecutor, called the death 
"apparent suicide.”

The coroner, Dr. Nicholas 
Chetta, said ttsts were not com-
plete but death seemed due to a 
massive brain hemorrhage, I 
with no sign of suicide except a 
curious, unsigned, undated note 
saying death was a "sweet pros-
pect.” '

Ferrie was on the brink of 
producing '^information that 
could have been Important, said 
Garrison, whose assassination 
probe — started long after the 
Warren commission finished Its 
work — has created an interna-
tional sensation.

%

A

DAVID W. FERRIE

Probe Figure 
Leaves Home

Link Eyed 
In Accident

PBJrraAOOLA, Fla. (AP) — 
Authorities are Investigating the 
death of a Florida man three 
years ago at the request of his 
brother who said he wanted a 
fresh probe because of the cur-
rent investigation in New Or-
leans of the Kennedy assassina-
tion.

The brother, Eari Killam, 
said the dead man, Thomas 
Henry IQUam, told h to  he fled 
Dallas In Deesmber, 1968, be-' 
cause he was being harassed by 
’ ’agents.”  KiUam sadd his broth-
er didn’t specify whether the 
agents were federal, state or 
some other type.

“ I ’m a dead man,”  Killam 
quoted his brother as -saying- 
” l ’ve run as far as I ’m going to 
run.”

Wanda Killam, the

New Snow -
NEW HAVEN (A P )—A 

Winter atom  dumped as 
much^as six inches at snow 
on portions of Connecticut 
today.

The U.S. Weather Bureau 
in a late morning forecast, 
called for additional snow 
accumulation of one to 
three Inches over the state 
before the storm tapered 
o f f . to flurries late this af-
ternoon.

Six inches was reported 
at Danbury and 4 ^  inches 
was on the ground at Nor- 
-walk. Snow amounts varied 
considerably. Some coastal 
areas received rain through 
mid - morning' before the 
storm changed to snow.

V.

e Viet Blow

Solo Picket 
Idles 600 at 
Texas Plant

NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP) — 
David Lewis, who said last 

 ̂ Monthly he feared for his Hfe
We felt that he was really because of what he knew about

now ready to talk candidly, to 
contribute to this important in- 
vestigaUon,”  said Garrison, 
"now he’s gone and It will be 
much harder to make the con-
nections between certain people. 
But I ’m sure we’ll make them 
anyway.

” rm  Just as optimistic today 
as I was two days ago.”

Two days ago. Garrison was
M - u n ,  o » .  » p » v .  “ L
a conspiracy In the ssnsslna- 
tlon of President Kennedy wdll 
result in arrests and emivlc- 
tions.

The President was shot in 
Dallas, Tex., Nov. 22, 1968. Gar-

BEAUMONT, Tex. (AP) — 
One man walking a picket line 
jias Idled 600 .'workers at a big 
chemical plant.

Roy Farrell picketed the plant 
dead Wednesday protesting his dla- 

man’s wife, reached Wednesday missal tor allegedly running — 
In Dallas by the Pensacola instead of 'walking — In the 
News-Journal, said her husband parking lot of the plant In vlpla  ̂
had been questioned several tlon of safety regulations, 
ttmes about the assassination by A sign lettered in 10-inch-high 
federal agents. figures near the Beamnont *Du-

KiUam died beside a broken pont works parking lot says: 
shop window on a Pensacola ’ 'Walk — don’t run.”  
street March 19, 1964. His throat FarreU’s former employer, 
had been slashed. the Armstrong Construction Co.

Police said the death was an which was doing some work at -
ap^rent suicide. The coroner the Diqx>nt plant, said he ran in
called it accidental. the parking lot. Farrell said he

Earl Killam, 38, a car sedes- walked. 
rcuUne check for Lewis for man, has asked Escambia He 'was fired a month ago by
comment on the death of Dairid Ooimty Solicitor Carl Harper to the constnicUim company, but
W. Ferrie, a key figure in the exhume his brother’s body to says his grievance is personal, 
investigation directed by Diet, determine the exact cause of not union.

death. ” I  have been accused of run-
Harper said he took a state- ning in the parking lot. I was 

ment from Earl KiUam Wednes- not running,” be said. W. S. 
day morning emd would inves- Briggs, parking manager for 
tigate Immediately. He would Dupont, said no legal action was 
not discuss his investigation ex- currently planned to stop Far- 
cept to say he was seeking con-

k ::

.u

>' ' ' Y'',

.r.y

a local probe into the death of 
President John F. Kennedy, was 
reported today to have left town 
with his family tor an undla 
closed location.

’Ihe disclosure came after a

foimd dead in his apartment 
Wednesday.

Lewis, 28, A bus station bag-
gage clerk,, foi^merly was a pri-
vate deteotivs. In that role he 
claimed to have met New Or-

rison insists that a conspiracy to leans-bom Led Harvey Oswald,'
murder him was ooncel9ed in 
New Orleans. i

No "credible evidence" of a 
conspiracy was towid by the

(See Page Five)

(Bee Page Five)
named by thp Warren oommis-
slpn as 9to^^Kenped;r aasa^A. . ^

Emptay^ at the'bus Aation ,  . _
saidfc "We don’t know where he..... f v C
is and don’t know when be will v /t iP  JLPlJJlL^Cal. 9  
be ba<A — and that’s official.”

;

Seating, Censure, Setback

Powell Probers 
Ready to Report

O ff Tracks 
In Bay Stan

rell’s action.
“ We are -proiid o f our safety 

brogiam and promote eafety oh' 
p < r ate the Job,”  ' '
; FarreU'said lie declined to go 
iqside tito plant .Wefteesday^ to..

bve'r his problem'~becau8e 
that would have broiighk dowii 
the picket line.

“ Had I gone inside, the plelTet

' (AP Fhotofax)
Artillerymen of the U.S. 196th Light Infantry Brigade use a 105mm weapon 
in War Z!one C as American forces began their biggest offensive of the Viet-
nam War. The helicopter is flying another gun into the jungle area.

WenS Critics Plan to Slow

 ' -------
WASHINGTON (AP) — CM- 

tics of the Vietnam war plan a 
Senate slowdowh today-oh Pfes*

FLORIDA, Mass. (A P)-B ix- 
ty-flve oars of a  llS-car Boeton

"I  don’t know how long this 
will take,”  sold Democratic 
Leader Mike Msmsfleld.

On the'eVe of the'debate, W.
Averell Harriman, U.S. ambas-
sador-at-large • said   there were 
signs that North Vietnamese 
leaders were coming around to debate

Para-Units 
Spearhead 
Cong Trap

WAR ZONE C, Vietnam 
(AP) —  U.S. forces have 
unleashed the greatest 
ground-air assault of the 
Vietnam war. They hurled 
some 45,000 men into a 
vast encirclement of the 
Viet Cong’s national head-
quarters and main base 
near the Cambodian bor-
der.

’Ihe drive, ranging 50 to 78 
miles northwest of Saigon, be- 

/gan Wednesday with the first 
American combat parsichuta 
jump of the war, a drop of about 
760 paratroopers into blocking 
positions behind the enemy lines 
and barely three miles from 
Cambodia,

The lightning assaults of par-- 
atroops, helicopter-borne infan-
try and foot soldiers bad most 
units In their assigned areas 
Within a matter of hours.

’The dear skies over the 'wide 
combat zone were criss-crossed 
with heli(»pters, transports, jet 
lighters and observation planes, 
operating In what one officer 
called fantastic coordination.

On the heels of the para-
troops, helicopter-lifted soldiers 
fanned out in landing zones on 
the flanks, creating a bristling 
arc of U.B. firepower on ths 
northern part of War Zone C in 
Tay' Nfhh Province; northwest 
(d gdgon^ i ’ ,

Powerful colunhis of tanks; 
armored personnel f r i e r s  and 
Infantry moved up from ths 
south and airouQd the .N9hkA

3

dition to Saigon, he ivlll  visit____ ________
Tokyo, Seoul, Taipei and ManUa com dete -a 1 
at the request of President' 'area -'

hoped to trap the
where U.S. foioes 

political lead-Johnson.
Today’s Senate meeting on ership of the Viet Cong, 

the Vietnam military authoriza- Initial reports from the battle- 
tion recalled that last year a field indicated Viet Cong resist-

over U.S. policies Ih anoe to the first assault was

WASHINGTON (AP) — Mem-
bers of the select House com-
mittee on Adam Clayton Powell 
meet today to dot ‘T s ”  and
cross

emment Amd he allegedly con-
verted to Ms own use.

This amount has been esti-
mated at about $86,000, Includ-
ing salary illegally ticketed for

line would have gone down, and Ident Johnson’s request for a 
everyone wmdd go bn to work speedy authorization of $4.5 bil- 
because they wouldn’t be Hon tor military hardware, re-
crosslng any picket line,”  Par- search and construction. T __

.tin t where they may be ^utheast'  Asta“  dela^d“ Ictlon to° sd ^ V  7 li«r 'b o o ]^
ft Maine freight train deraUed neTO tiS hto w ^  ^  appeared like- wiUing to talk about a settle- on a $4,8-billlon Vietnam spend- traps And mines
tmbiv In Hnnoan -nmnai Wnnv ^  pTO , 6 ST. y. j„ent of the War in Vietnam .. ing authorization more than two The new drive, ihoiqih
today in Hoosac TUnnel, Mock- -̂------------------  Harriman suggested in an weeks. launched Weitaesday, was ^

interview on a National Educa- Chairman Richard B. Russell, offlclalljf disclosed until late 
t i o n  Television program 0 O a ., of the Senate Armeil Thursday for security reasons. 
Wednesday night that the allied Services Committee, said in an Three U.S. tamk-bulldozers 
forces might find an opening by interview he did not question moving into the jungle bad their

Ing aH raU traOlc east and wbst 
One of the derailed cars was 

a propane gas tank car which 
ofticials said posed a threat of 
fire or explosion wMbin the tun-
nel.

Another propane taidcer and
’T ’e”  in their report rec- ^  estranged wife and person^ carrying tool were re-

Union Bosses Labor 
To End GM Walkout

ommending seating, censure plane trips charged to oongres-
and setbacks for the eontrover- 
eial Kurlem cimgressman.

AMhough at least one member 
confided he would be a bit un-
easy until aH nine signatures 
are affixed to the committee’s 
report, agreement 'was reached 
late Wednesday on the basic 
accord to be presented today to 
the House for action, probably 
next Thesday or Wednesday. 

Under the proposal, FoweU,

slonal credit cards. It would 
represent more than half of the 
$60,000 salary he to to drew over 
the two years of the 90th Con-
gress.........................

Rep. Claude S. Pepper, D- 
Fla., the committee’s chief ex-
ponent of expulsion rather than 
Beating with punishment for 
Fbwril, said Wednesday he 
plarmed to sign the committee’s 
report, and CSiairman Emanuel

^ O A ^ s k e p t f n n n  m em b e j^ p  confirmed the
Jan. 10 pending this tayestlga- recommendatiok

>n»«imous with
along with a stiff censure, loss yj^ws 
of seniority and a requirement 
he repay from hto salary gov

ported to be upright and no 
danger to the workers.

No injuries were reported.
Wrecking crews were ordered 

to remove carefully the first 12 
derailed cars to reach the pro-
pane tank car which was 18th 
in the line of derailed cars.

The trahi was en route from 
MeChamcviiUe, N.Y., to Port-
land, Maine.

The derailed oars remained 
upright hut were described as

Cong.
Another am l^sador, .'Arthur 

MANSSTBU), Ohio (AP) — With 133,500 idled in 67 plants J. Goldberg, the chief U.S. dele- 
Under orders to put down rebel- across the country, (iM said It to the United Nations, said 
Hon, leaders of a  striking Ohio would get factories back In New York that "the door is
union are attempting to lead production as quickly as jxwsi- sMU open”  to negotiations, 
their United Auto Workers hack Me. , '  „  Apparently setting the tone
to work immediately and end But the compsiny added, “ Ev- f®r a 12-day trip to Saigon and 
chain-reaction ahutdowna that erything depends on the flow of four, other Aslan capitals, Gold- 
have Idled more than half of parts from Mansfield,”  where berg said, "We do not ask oim 
General Mcitora’ 240,000 auto the struck FiSher Body division adversary to accept, u  a pre-
workers. plants makes body components condition to discussions tor ne-

The orders came from UAW

exploring potential differences tjjg right of opponents to debate tracks blown off by mines but 
between Hanoi and the Viet the current’ money request now U.S. officers said there were no

President Walter P. Reuther 
and hto 26-moniber executive 
board in a showdown meeting at

” ln a jumble”  within the nearly D e ^ lt  'Woihiesday night. Rob'

(See Page Nineteen)

Ailti-Maoists Ravage 
China ‘BreacJbasket’ ,
TOKYO (AP) — Wall posters the posters said. Chou had 

in Peking said today that oaHed on the army to separate 
Chinese army tmlto have tufned the belligerent groups, ordered 
on Mao Tse-tung’s supporters in the Honan Dally placed under 
Honan, the rich ai^oultural a m y  control and told repre- 
provlnce known as the bread- aentattves of both sides to go to 
basket td China. Peking for talks.

I Japanese correspondents said day after Chou’s edict
the wall posters reported the appeared, 14 Maoist headquar- j 
army was openly defying Mao tern were raided in Honan and 
in Honan and had arrested their officials detained, and vio- 
nearly 1,000 of hto toHowera in lence has gripped the province 
Chengchow Oty. ®ver since, the posters said.

Similar reports have come Itonan leads all the mainland 
from Inner MongoUa, 81nldai« provinces In wheat production 
and Tibet. ‘ '" 'f  ^  P®̂  ®®uf nmti. The

There was also a strong hint ^ y ’» ^ ® « '« c e  there may re- 
from Pelting that Mao la wlUlng
to call off hto battle against »®

O o n m « «  p » V  no » c « , l

A lea^  dence that Mao to mcUiing any

woiHd be five-mile tunnel under Hoosac 
no dissenting Mountain between North Adams 

and Florida.
Workmen were handicapped 

trying to cleai’ the single track 
because they could not use der-
rick equipment. Supervisors 
said the derailed cars  would 
Imve to be dragged out of the 
timnel.

ert Hall, president of Mansfield 
Local 549, promised to follow 
the orders.

Hail called a membership 
meeting and UAW executives 
said they anUMpated on end to 
the seven-day wildoat  walkout 
by the beginning of the after-
noon shift.

tor 90 per cent o f GM’s cars.
Reuther and his board threat-

ened to take over Local 649, 
whose 2,700 members in the key 
supplier plant refused tele-
graphed orders Tuesday to end 
the strike which 
eight days.

The UAW incident called the 
strike illegal ai^ said it violated 
both the UAW-GM contract and 
the UAW constitution.

(Seb Page Nineteen)

tary Teng Hsiao-ping if they 
submit to self critiotoisubmit to self critlotem- A lead-
ing party pubUcatto^ suggested ^  the hinterland
that they might be permitted to 
hold oh to their jobs although It 
did not name them spectficaHy.

The Peking posters .said sup-
porters o f Liii In Honan were 
making a “ cats paw’ ’ o f securl-

regions.
A  Japanese report from Pe-

king today said Gen. Chang 
Kuohua, army ..conunsnder and 
first political secretary of 
Tibet, to carryong out “white 
terror," that 14 Maoists in
Uuua’ have been atUcked «ui 

w>tl-Maotets are seto- 
weapOTia from ths civilianThs Liu men and the amy 

havf IgDorod ft fllrecttva issued
by Premier Cilou Bn-lal Fsb̂  17, (See Pafs Two)

gotiatlons, any point of ours to 
which they may have bbjec- 
Uonjj.” \

Goldberg addressed 1,200 
community leaders at a confer-
ence on world problems held 

now spans Wednesday night on the New 
York University campus. He 
told a news conference that he 
was not carrying any new peace 
proposals in his pocket. Instead, 
he said, he was going as "eyes 
and ears”  of the government 
and naturally would be discuss-
ing Vietnam. •'

Goldberg was scheduled to 
leave Washington today. In ad-

before the Senate. But "It would casusilties. Some assault unite 
have been more appropriate tor reported a handful of casualties 
them to have done It when the from snipers.
(3ulf of Tonkin resolution was Continuous Jet air strikes 
considered,”  he said. plastered the jungles' ahead of

RiusseU, whose committee advancing U.S. troops, 
gave quick and imiraous ap- From the air, the vast area 
proval to the $4.6-blHion request was a fantastic scene of ertoa- 
last week, added: ’ ’This Js a crossing aircraft, billowing 
suppleimental bill which deals smoko from the ground, lush 
with the existence of a half-mil- jungles dotted with colored par- 
lioh Americans out there. It to a aebutes and assault companies 
matteri of whether the men over in olive drab uniforms hacking 
there are going to be fed ruid forward on the ground, 
clothed and armed to 'defend Weather conditions tor ths 
ttiemselves,”  he said. assault were nearly perfect.

(See Page Eight) (See Page Eight)

Mayor Lee Asks 
Higher G r a n ts  
f o r  Education

2 GIs Freed by Hanoi 
Turn Up at U.S. Post

' SAIGON (AP) — Two U.S. earlier In the month “ east of 
soldiers who were released from Saigon”  as a g<x>d will gesture 
Viet Cong captivity walked Into tor Tet, the lunar new yeaf 
an American outpost about 35 which began Feb. 8. 
miles north of Saigon today, a The broadcast said Viet Cong 
U.S. spokesman said. In the area were ordered to glvs

The soldiers were Pfc. «>e la men safe emdiict. Aa 
Charles Earle Crafts, North earU®  ̂Hanoi broadcast said toe 

Maine, and Sgt. Sammie two GIs were

m\

Jay,
HARTFORD (AP -i- Mayor W. Womack, Parmville, Va. 

Klchard C. Lee of New Haven American officials said they 
called , today tor state grants to were in'fair condition, although 
ejlucation considerably higher suffering from malnutrition, 
than those recommended by The V)et Cong announced the 
Gov. John Dempsey. pair was relaaeed Feb. 7.

A $220-per-pupil' g;rant “ is cer- ’There, was no explanation im- 
tainly justified in terms of our mediately where toe soldiers 
education needs,”  Lee said ip .1*®̂  been in the meantime, 
remarks prepared for a hearing Crafts was captured Feb. 19, 
by the legislature’s Education 1984 and Womack tost Oct. 7. 
Committee. A spokesman of the U.S. mis-

The governor' has proposed to alon said the pair appeared at 
Increatse education ĝ rants to to® American outpost near Lai 
$180 per pupil for the first 300 Khe In Binh Duong Province 
pupilg, and $160 per pupil tor north of ^ o n  about 1:30 this 
aU oyer that number. afternoon.

Lea' said that the "absolute He said they were evacuated

released after 
they had “ shown repentance for 
their acts.”

There was no announcement 
whether the 10 South Vietnam-
ese had returned to frlendljf 
hands.

Biilletm

Imre minimum of our cities’ 
needs tor public education”  is

immediately to a medical facil-
ity at ah tmdlscloaed place for 
treatment. The official said thethe equalized grant of $180 per 

pupil ̂ m m e S S d  by toe SUte
Board of Education.

A bill incorporating this pro-
posal has been .filed by Sen. 
Gloria Schaffer, D-Woodbridge,

of Vietnam aa soon as possible 
tor further care.

"We are grateful for toeir re-
lease,”  the spokesman com-

These boxcars are some of the 65 derailed in Florida, Maas., at the House 
Tunnel. Many of the ca n  were pushed together into a jqmbled inass. A  pro-
pane gas taidc car is also unon^r. the derailed cars. (AF Photofax)

oochalrman o f ’ toe , Education ^
Committee. oaat last Sunday said Crofts and 

Womack, aikmg with 10 South 
Vietnamese, had been released

LBJ RACKS FINDING 
WASHINGTON (AP) 

President Johnson endorseft. 
today a finding that the Cos- 
tral InteUlgenoe Agency dl4. 
not act on its own In sub-
sidizing private organlsntloM 
but rather followed poUeton 
established by toe Nsfioiml 
Security ConneU. A  report tn 
the President, made pnbile on. 
hto Inatruotlons, snM ton Gift, 
suheldea to prtvnto grenps 
were inltinted by toe N^e. 
tional Seenrity Connell aa# 
had been under continoingd 
view by top fedani eCfllW^

 f e
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Vernon Bolton Tolland Rham  D U trict

I n c i n ^a t if^ and Dump Site PB C O kays 
On.'Refuse District Agenda A r c h i t e c t ’ s 

 ̂^  BiU for $200

F i n . n « B <».d Study Panel
To Be 1 own Meeting Topic Gym Teacher

Sfaeinwolrl on Bridge

North . Cfntral  ̂ 0»«.phio«, • OUichino> and Beu*
'XNaposal District will meet at kema; Baa, ‘ Esa, Mein Kindt,
.T;«0 toditht in the administra- Hk̂ gene O’Neill, C ^l-
Ai A, .. . Idger Burope of the Ancient
tkm .inilldbif. Mem.bpr towns 1715-1783. Ogg
are Vernon, and.flouth Windsor. FertUiaatlo?-, AustUi; Olenn's 

Several .other area towns arw How to Repair Manual, 1967; 
expected to 'aend representa- Greece,̂  Brockway; Hnman Ma- 

‘ tlvei. Manchester -will * send chine; I’il Gome Rkok in.the 
David Odefard and Wayne f^pringtime, Henness]^ Inqupst, 
Manta, GOP town directors. Epstein; 'Instnimentation, Kirk 

Bast' Windsor, Tolland, Bol- and RhnlxH; Life of Ian F3em-' 
ton and E llin g^  representa- hiF, Pearson; Life Sentence Li- 
tives are expected to eit in mi fcra^,' light and visTon, Muriler 
tKe meetini;, also.  ̂ * and-Rudolph; Man of Tomos-

Diacussion will center on what ^.
baa been dMie to date. ROiiert   *tkn’a Place Jn Nature—• 
W.'Deming, district chairman. .Teilhard de Chardin; Mazo De 
 aid the group will dfscuss' the La Roche of Jalna—^Hamble* 
 ite and size of a disposal krea Miracle at Philadelphia— 
In order io interview engineers Bowbn; My, Father Was Uncid 
foe* rarvey work. > ' * Wiggiiy—Oarid; Now’ Smith’s

Arsa dispo^ 'needs will be B*We‘ Actionary—Smith; No 
notedi u si^  reports of the .Steady J<* for Pappa—Bena> 
Capitol Region Piamilng Ageii- Qctan of Fire — Christo-
cy, Oombitetion , Engineering P^er; Overtaken by Events — 
Oorp. and the now-defunct Martin; Photo technology—La- 
Northeast refuse District. <kjur and.Lathrop; Pogo Poop 

, Whether to use an inctaerator Book—Kelly; Survival on the 
wtUbii Olio Of the problems fac- Moon. — Maisak; Teqn-ager’s 

, od by the dlstricai Deming said. '  Car—Felsen.
• Library Addittona This Ikigland,. National Geo-

hUuiy now boolqi were acquir- graphic; .Ihree Ways of, A*ian
• sd by the Rockville Public. Li- W isdom -Rost; Trouble Bush-̂ - 

braiy (luring Its .renovation pe- Miers;, Vietnam Doctor— T̂ur» 
riod, pro^Stiig^Hhrary .pa(rom P̂  ̂ Hlrshberg; What Shall 
with a ' laige seleoUon of new  ̂T*H"My Child?; Age of Bams

' bmkn when ,tfie liibraiv opens —BlaMs; Byaantium — Sher- 
nmt month. 'The .library aladir*ril: Car RepairF Tou Can 

'  tasa been accumulating vstrioua Make—^Hartford and Dafron; 
perlodioala'during the period Challenge* to Science — Vallpe;

NEW FICrnoN — Appren- *Si'emlstry of NOn-Motala-Jol- 
tice Bantand, Fiegdman: Bum- 'y-V Cenaumer’a Handbook — 
od Mano, Spicer; Five Smooth »««> Traditional
Btdbes, P^UrtMlm;. Great "Ad- Miurio of the Western Contl- 
venture,. Gilea; Heirs ,<rf Cain, nM»t*r-Nettl’a IiifinUe Variety 
Rothberg; LsChantade. .gagan) Muaj6--Bem 8teln.
Old. .O aj^an Place, Ckrhatt; Introduction to Equilibrium 
Open the Door, Doladn; tZs — Bauman;

' Maltby», Means; VUUge Patent. Handbook—
nlaa. Miss Read; Waiting F o r L t f ®  ««* of a

. Wintor, O’Hara; Women At SateUit* — Beater; Life of the 
Pine# Oreek,’ '•MoXay; Tear’s <k»an—BerAU; Taitheran Way

• Best Seienca Piotton, Iltb  an- U fa—^Loew; Madame Sarah 
BUal editioa; Beautiful I2fe, —Skinner; Man-Made Transur- 
GUbort; Oomwi Shop, CiideM. kntom ElemenU — Seaborg;

• ..Country of*Old-Men. Otaen; M«U>matlca. — Rapport and 
Goffg Warrtor, S la u g h te r ; Wright; Music •Cultures of the 

* Qraenbonea, WfUlama;‘K hv of P t̂olRe toe Near East and 
. the .’Two iiiuids, HaivkeB;t'iioily — MShn; MubIC in the 
Wiliowos and Mr. Fortunes C l^ te  Period -7- Paiily; Music 
Maggot, Wameri Imcinderella, ki thi Medieval World—.Qeay; 
Flmilng; Man Knew.Kan- Nuclear' TShemistry—Harvey. 
nwQr, siourja%; My,. Lord of Painting, of Pictures —; Zai- 
Cantorbuiy, 'Turton;'iRegdefa ^dantierg; Reformation—Simon; 
Digeat'oondensed bows. Winter ̂ Reprekentative ' A-m e r.i c a n 
1967; Riot, .NIH; Spanish. Duet, 'Speechee-rThomsaen; Why Do 
Clittord; Wood and . the Treas, .Chiunieal' Reactiona Occur 
Elgin. . . Caiq^eil; World of the For-

N 0N 'n cn O N  ROOKS-^Are'inerly., Married—Hunt; World 
Tou. Running With Me; Jesus, o f toe ' Woodchuck — Sdhoon- 
Boyd; Best Plays ofM M 5-6B;’ maker; TeaihoOk of Agrioul- 
Drawing bie ‘Figure'' from To(() tuto —: tr.S.' Dept, of Agricul- 
to Top,' ZaldenW g; Enginem^  ̂tore; Tour Social Security' and 
tag ^  Taehnlcal D rafU ^ and MedlcareOulda—Lassar.'

Anti-Maoists. Ravage 
Chiiiia ‘Breadbasket’

The public building commis-
sion (PBC) baa approved a bill 

.from architect Arnold Lawrence 
for $200 coveting the cost of 
ppeliminary drawings and spe- 
clfioatMis for an addUon to the 
high school.

A letter was previously sent 
to . the board of education re-
questing a revision* of specifica-
tions for̂  the addition. This re-
vision is* in view of the past 
two referenduins at which the 
town turned down the present 
addition plan.

James Norris was appointed 
to compose a report for pres-
entation. to selectmen concern-
ing toe closing out of the high 
school and pole building ac-
counts.

A letter from the selectman’s 
office, telling of the appoint-
ment of a Bolton resident to the 
PBC replacing Kenneth Mat- 
'thewS, was voted tabled until 
a Ifter date. ^

Hfart Fund Drive
This Week marks the begin-

ning of Bolton’s heart fuhd dri've 
.headed by chairman, Mrs. How-
ard J. Lockward, and Mrs. 
Richard F. Dimock, co-chair-
man.

The following canvassers will 
be making door to door calls in 
support of toe fund: Mrs. 
Charlee Raymond, Mrs. Michael 
Lynch, Mrs. James Norris, Mrs. 
William Grunske, Mrs. James 
Landrey, Mrs. William Molde, 
Mrs. Henry Edwards, Mrs. Jo- 
ssfih Fmcchia Jr., Mrs. Walter 
Treschuk, Mrs. Orosvenor Wad- 
man, Mrs? Margaret Cafro, Mrs. 
Clayton Miller, Mrs. Harold 
Smith, Mrs. Georgs Wilcox, 
Mra. O. V. Erlands<»i and Mrs. 
Wilton Thorp.

The fofiowing tsen-agsrs are 
also assisting in the door-to-door 
canvas: Deborah Laws, Oretal 
Cote, Patty Plourde, Deidre 
Morgan, Cheryl Bavier, Linda 
Heck, Alana Rose, oolleen Rob-
bins, Joseph. Dlmook, Duane Le- 
Blaqe, Susan Lambert, Dana 
Dimock, Mary McDaniels, Jan-
ice Miller and Margo A Elise 
Matthews.
' Th6se persons not at home 

when a canvasser calls are re-
minded that in order for Bolton 
to receive credk locally they, 
should mail .their contributions 
to either Mrs. LockwSrd, Kee- 
ney Dr., or Mrs. Oimock, Dim- 
oek Lane, instead Of to the Hart-
ford heart fund office.

Bulletin Board
The bosh'd of. tax review will 

fie in Sessiem from 6 to 9 tofiight 
in toa town office Conference 
room.

'  fOoattaned from Page Ope)

M «o’a,ai>parant mova to.let.up 
•n.the Uu tactioit, followed a 
 er|«#of otflciail indications dhkt 

Chinese <;!ammuni8t ohalr- 
inltt team he is alienating too 
large, a segmijit of C bl^  in Ua 
 oihebank campaign.

Jfmo'a offer appeared in itis 
toeoretlcal party Journal Red 
Plag, edited .by purge chief 
Pien Po-ta. • ,

Wan poetere .report that .liu  
 nd Teng lyiye been defended

Manebester Evening Herald 
Bolton substitute opirespondent, 
Brenda Briggs, tel, 648-6971

I'by disgraced-Vice. Premier Tao 
C ^ . Chou ipin-lal himself la aaid 

, to hays, urged that toey be 
ipared {xibllc bumlUatipn. But 
the' Maoists havscomplained 
that Liu and Teng refuse to 
make - a toorough-going iMk- 
sritiriam.

The apparent attempt* to ease 
t^e purge oohld have been 
prottipied by ‘ toe* epproeching 
spring harvest and planting sea-
son and fear -that it wiH b# a 
fadure U the powers struggle 
continues. -

DEFECTIVE OTCLES FOUND 
HARTFORD (AP) — Almost 

• half of the 1 ,S00 motorcycle 
drivers jurested drying the last 
eight months were charged with 
using defective equipment. • 

State police made that report 
Wednesday as a result of an In-
tensive survey of motorcycle op- 
eratlcms after toe fatality rate 

"of ..cyclists increased sharply 
last sulnmer.

Tiis formation of a study 
committss to investigate the 
advantages and disadvantages 
of establishing a board of fi-
nance will be placed on t̂he call 
of the next town meeting.

Selectman Stuart Danforth 
introduced a motion calling for 
a town meeting to consider the 
establlslunent of a seven to 10- 
member committee to atudy toe 
‘•feasibility and advisability” of 
establiriilng a board of fiiialnce. 
He recommended the committee 
be instructed to report back to 
toe town by April 1.

First Selectman Carmelo 
Zanghi said he would have the 
request placed on the call of the 
next town meeting, probably 
late in March or early in April. 
It will appear on the same call 
as consideration of construction 
of a "large, expanable middle 
shool,” recommended by the 
elementary school study com-
mittee.

The finance board proposal 
originally was suggested by 
Selectman Frank Kalaa in De-
cember. Kalas asked that the 
board be established “before 
long” to handle the Increasing 
financial matters of the town, 
including requests for funds not 
included in budgets.

First Selectman Garmelo 
Zanghi has agreed to the pro-
posal because a finance board 
“becomes more necessary as the 
town continues to grow larger.”

Danforth favors a atudy first 
to determine how well boards 
of finance have worked out in 
surrounding towns. Ho also 
foresees the board as being able 
to administer the “increasingly 
complex finances of the town.”

Board of Bklucation chairman 
David Cook opposed the propos-
al at a combined meeting of 
town tfcirda and commissions 
earlier this month.

‘T have faith in the town 
meeting form of government 
where taxpayers of the town 
can act on their own budget rath-
er than having It controlled by 
six or eight people aa a Board 
of Finance. .We do not neces-
sarily have to follow everyone 
down the road to ruin Just be-
cause toey do it,” Cook said.

Most area towns have boards 
of finance which handle the var-
ious financial matters of the 
town. Boards and commissions 
prepare their own budgets and 
submit them to the board of fi- 
natice, which reviews them, 
makes suggestions and in some 
cases, limits the amoimt of in-
creases before returning them 
to the respective town bodies 
for adjustment.

The duties and extent of au- 
tbority of such a board would 
bs estsiblishad at the time It is 
approved. Selectmen now han-
dle all the budgets of town agen-
cies with the exception of the 
board of education, which pre-
sents Its budget directly to a 
town meeting.

The school board budget ac-
counts for about 85 per cent of 
the town budget and was in ex-
cess of M million last year for 
the first time.

Interior Decoration Show
John E. Hillhouse, a member

of the American Institute of In-
terior Designers, will demon-
strate the art of “Beautifying 
Tour Home"'March 8 at 8:30 
p.m. in St. Matthew’s Church 
Parish Center.,

Hillhouse  will demonstrate 
the latest decorating fabrics and 
color combinaUons and describe 
the various trends In decorating. 
He will answer individual prob-
lems in a questlon-and-answer 
period to follow toe demonstra-
tion.

The event is open to the pub- 
Uc, both men and women, at no 
charge. Futher information may 
be obtained by contacting Mrs. 
Roland Pellerin, Hurlburt Rd. 
The demnistration is sponsored 
by St. Matthew’s Women’s 
Guild.

Hillhouse is a gp-aduate of the 
Pratt Institute of Design in New 
York. He worked as an interior 
designer in New York before 
becoming associated with G. 
Fox and Co. as an interior de-
signer several years ago.

Nominating Committee
The Republican Town Com-

mittee has announced the form-
ation of a nominating commit-
tee to select candidates for this 
fall’s town election.

Members are Mrs. Rosemary 
Maliniak, Richard Roberts, Da-
vid Cook, Russell Stevenson and 
Mrs. Elthel James.

PTA Children’s Series
The third in a series of four 

performances In the MansfieM 
Matinee Series for school chil-
dren will be at 3:30 p.m. March 
4 In the E. O. Smith Audito-
rium in Storrs. The series is 
sponsored by the PTA.

The program is entitled 
‘Harrison Loved His Umbrella” 
and is composed of three cos-
tumed and staged story ballets. 
It Is performed by the Merry- 
Qo-Rounders.

Students planning to attend 
will board buses in the Hicks 
Memorial School parking lot.

Conservation Kits
’The conservation committee 

of the Tolland Junior Women’s 
Club has donated Smokey the 
Bear teacher kits and giosters 
to Meadowbrook and Hicks Me-
morial Schools by teachers of 
the second, third and fourth 
grades.

The kits are designed to en-
courage fire prevention and 
conservation of natural re-
sources. 'They are provided 
through the State Forestry De-
partment Also donated to the 
schools were two records on 
"Smokey Bear Keeps America 
Beautljul.”

Bulletin Board
The Norwich Di'ocesan Coun-

cil of Catholic Women for the 
Rockville District will meet to-
night in the St. Matthew’s Par-
ish Center following the 7:30 
Mass.

No games will be played to-
night in the Men’s Volleyball 
LeaETue, because of school va-
cation.

.The regional board of ediica^ 
.tion has-approved the appoint-
ment of Mrs. Barbara Hadigian 
to replace Miss Carol Hagen 
from April 1 through the close 
of the school year as girls’ phy-
sical education teacher. Miss 
Hagen has been granted a leave 
of absence beginning April 1st 
to qllow her to participate In the 
International I arm Youth Ex-
change program as a delegate 
to Sweden. She will return to 
her position at Rham High 
School Dec. 1.

Mrsi Hadigian was graduated 
from UConn in 1965 with a 
bachelor’s degree in physiced 
education. She has had five 
years’ experience, two at Gris-
wold High School and three at 
Rham High School. She was 
Rham’s first girls’ physical ed-
ucation Instructor when Rhism 
first opened in 1957.

The 67-68 school calendar 
was approved calling for 183 
days. The same calendar has 
been approved by the District’s 
local boards, Hebron, Andover 
and Marlborough.

The board approved the ap-
pointment of Wendell Turner 
to replace Rosario Martineau 
in the part-time industrial arts 
assignment for the balance of 
the school year. Turner has had 
instructional experience at Unit-
ed Aircraft.

Police Arrests

James L. Alien, 21, of 50 Over-
land St. was oharg^ with dis-
regarding a stop Bign yester-
day morning, after police say 
he was observed traveling south 
on Porter St- and falling to stop 
at the stop sign at Oak Grove 
St. He was also issued a  writ-
ten warning for speeding.

At toe same Intersection 20 
minutes before, at 8:60, Reno 
Bouchard, 24, of 108 Carter St., 
was issued a summons also for 
disregarding a stop sign.

Edward T. Briggs, 32, of Wll- 
Hmantic was charged  with 
breach of peace at 2:30 this 
morning after a disturbance at 
389 Hartford Rd.

Ail three accused are sched-
uled to appear in court March 
13.

DONTT pm  TOUR HOPES 
  TO JUdi ONE FmESSE

’ By ALFRED SHBINWOLO

If you spend much time with 
bridge players you’re sure to 
hear the question: “ How 'was I 
to know?’’ And then you will 
hear a long explanation of why 
the player was absolutely right 
when be did .the wfong thing.'

Opening lead—king of spades.
' When this hand was played 

in a Parisian bridge dUb re-
cently,   South ruffed 'the open-
ing spade lead and drew three 
rounds of trumps, ending in the 
dummy. This put her In toe 
dummy, so that She could tiy 
a finesse—eltoer in hearts or in 
di^onds.

^uth actually tried the dia-
mond finesse, losing to the king. 
Later she had to lose a heart. 
Down one. -  .

The diamond finesse was the 
correct play If South could try 
only one of the two finesses. 
Actually, South should have 
played for both red suits.

. Only One Round
South should draw only one 

round of trumps, with dummy’s 
Jack. She can then lead the nine 
of hearts from dummy for a fi-
nesse. If it loses, South can ruff 
the third round of hearts to get 
to dummy; and then she can 
try the diamond finesse.

As the hand stands, South’s 
first heart finesse would work. 
She would repeat the finesse, 
draw a second round of trumps 
with toe ace and then ruff a 
third heart In dummy to try the 
diamond finesse.

An immediate diamond fi-
nesse would be correct if dum-
my had toe singleton jack of 
trumps. Then there would be 
Just one entry to dummy, and

Sooth'dLSdf'r ' S
North-South vnlnanUe’

NORTH 
• 4k 87SX  

V  94
O QJ73 -<

\WESt e a s t
4k A K Q J1094 A 63 
^  852    . V  K 73
0  K 8 O 109541

$
O A 6
«  A K Q 1095 

Soeth West North Roie 
2 4k 4 A  Pass Pose 
6 4k Pass

A

South Would-have-to choose Just 
one .finesse,' • -
- Half a loaf Is better than none, 
but the-whole loaf ie better BtlU, 

Dally Question 
Aa dealer, you hold: Spades, 

A-K-Q-J-IQ-M; Rearto, 8-5-2; 
Dlamonda; K-8; ^ubs, 6.

What do you aay?
Answer Bid four spades. Slam 

is very unlikely, .imleas your 
partner has eo powerful a hand 
that he can afford to make- a 
slam try icven though you have 
made - a shutout bid. Since your 
hand is 'worth 7 or 8 trirics on 
offense and 'perhaps only one 
trick on defense,- it is a good 
idea to shut the opponents out 
of the auction. .. i -
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rifV^^lHEAl
UMRSm
THEATRE EAST

— FIN A L W EEKS—
THE HAPPIEST SOUND

Matinee AU Week—1:30 
Evenings at 8:00 

Sat.-Sun. 1:30-5:00-8:80

m a u im o u a m
MXICEilŜ BAIIMERSTEItra, 

ROBOfiWISe

BOLTON 
U KE HOTEL

Rt, 44-A—Bolton, Conn. 
NEGRO BROS., Owners 

Phone 643-9731 .

Fri, Nigh f 
Spec i a l!

SWORDFISH, 
HALIBUT or 

SALMON
witii- potato, < 6  9 Q
vegetable and salad 'i 

6 to 9 p.M.
Plus—Complete Seafood 

Mena...

k .Music T hurs.,-F ri., 
Sat. and Sun. 

k Banquet F acilities 
Up To 450

Feed B ill H igh

WASHINGTON — U.S. farm-
ers bought alx>ut 35.9 billion 
worth of feed during 1966; this 
represented about 27 per cent 
of total farm operating expens-
es, the U. S. Department of Ag-
riculture says.

Manchester Evening Herald 
T o l l a n d  roirespopdent, Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 875-2845.

R o ^ e ^ ’s H at .Put in Ri ng 
. By-New Mexico. Governor
ALBUQUORQVK, N.M. (AF) 

— New Mexico Gov, DaVld F. 
Cargo h u  thrown the hat of

\  - -4 . •

Michigan Gov. George Romney 
• Into the politjqal ring as a Re- 

.publjfcan presidential candidate.
Rqmney arrived in New Mexl- 

eo ..Wednesday on ,a  weatem 
 tatea swing to speak at a Re-
publican victory dinner in Albu-
querque.

At a news Bcnfecence after his 
arrival, Romney said he'still 

.has not made a decision''on his 
. ,pl4M for 1068 and.n^ny fa(^rs 

remain to' be emsidered.' •
Cargo was asked about his 

earllbr ^remarki at toe news 
eonference after Rdmney adid a 
deci(iIon>' BtiU had   not been 

  made. . • . .
‘T aay he’s a candidate, how’d 

thatT’’ Cargo said.
Cargo, asked . If . he was. back- 

tag Romney for to , nomination, 
etod ha felt .H was too early fb 
•ay. ,  . ,

“ He’s my kind of Republican. 
*Be’%eleotabl^’ ’ Cargo said.

m Ua epeecb,' Romney hit at 
toe Democratic administration’s 
luuidting of prdblemB of uvban 
•reaa. , ' ^
. “ Our Urban areas todky need 

not only the tools and tbs' re- 
‘ «ourcas of federal and local goV- 

•mmanta,”  bs u id , “ toey heed 
toe help of atate  ovenuqents,, 
privtite eirterpriae) ydluntaty 
'̂ • ••Ikttane, aqd. tlie personal- 
•Mart   o f  raapdnEbla Amoflcana.

“ Ttati’p where tiia current' 
na^taal. •^ialstration and ita 
polkteq,' .have * particularly 
faOad,'’ Ronwey aoM. * *

/tot odditton, over-raltanea on' 
ii4 in l^  ilediloa 'meUxe baa 
w N eeut toe vKoUty M stats 
•nd’ tooal tovfnimehta in deal- 
tor totpr tosM nrtken pmblems.'' 

toWUMy.saM toe 4&aot la- 
“ *--------t e f -atata fortoimiaBti

bah centers to Tsaolve intergov- 
;emmental probTeme.

"A century ago Lincoln and 
bur Republican party gave 
lUnerica the Homes^ad Act to 
ix>]j(ulate toe West with free and 

: independent farmers. Now it" is 
^toe to apply that proven prin-
ciple in our citfts,’’ Roinney 
said.

After addreesiiig a Joint lea- 
eion of the-ArizonarLeglslaturn 
and .touring a' housing project- 
for fhe elderly near Mesa today, 
the ^omn,y party ia to fly to 
Detroit tcMght, ending his 
waek-Iong political, tour.

Mon. - Fri. 2 A 8 P.M. 
flat 4  Sun. 1:80-5-8:80

IWMNnorOAcaotMVAWASoai

iMsminaunM

88®aSI»™"
DOCTOR

. .  U e  C L A R K ’SM XoA atiMt T«L tiOl) 421-1atiMt T«L (201) 421-MM
DiMf - CodiUlk O f Sn>7 Off

Always on Sunday . . . din-
ner at The Clark’s is a mem-
orable experience . . .  a tra-
dition among a number ot 
knowledgable diners for 19 
years.

How time flies! And here 
comes a fresh new Sunday! 
Shall we save you a table? 

"Fare with a Flair”

A v a ila b le  fo r  
PARTIES & 
W E D D IN G S

LU N C H E O N  BUFFET 
c o m p le te  $ 1 .8 5
Tuesday thru Friday

----------------  •  . . . .  .

A ttractively  Priced

SPECIAL
DINNERS

W eek N ights and Sunday 

D ancing Sat. N ights

RESTAURANT
Route 6 and 44A, Bolton 

643-2342

• For Your Farty' Reservattonq —
TH U R SD A Y y .

Billy Vdk Imd the .
“ coum nlT M E rr; ,  .

F R I. and SAT.
I “ Paul Atwood’s QUARTET,”  j

with Vocalist Art Hunter . ' ,
Lee Stanko, your host, invites 
you to come where the fun and 
good time Is!

•O A K  ST. RESTAURA NT

® y e ^ " '

adies’ 
v^Jightl

All Drinks 
'For ladles 

only soc

3(rOAK 8T.̂
tFREE PARKING! Fine Fobd and BeverageelG'

Wofnen Vulnerable
• ARUNGTON,, Va. —The Pub-
lic Health Service estimates 
that 14,000 women tite each year 
o f  'fiterine cancer; e«ftx>nd-rank- 
ing - cancer . cause of death 
among women. Breast cancer la 
first.'.. ,* . .

C IN EM A  1

BURNSIDE'i- ••••.:< .1
‘ Ml I ‘ - ' : , ,

( tiiMNatoMfBtai'tomfnM I
g£s»ra«'.8!gs: f

m w M k

TODAY a t  •
iJiMdMHItM-fltW

FRANK’S QAFE
Th»  Family Beetaunuit 

CORNER BIAIN A PEARL

STE A K S! STE A K S!
* Choice and Prices The 
Whole FamOy Can AEord!

SH ORT ................. $1 . 7 5
T-BONB............... $2.75
FHiLET MIGNON $2.9$

Complete Lobster 
Dinner

* Friday Only
New Lew Frlee |̂|| y||

 pecIallElar la 
fllne Italian- 

Amerieea Meela!

Fresh bipads and 
tries made dai|y, 
Featoriiif Daily Specials 

Aa A l#«ys 
< Legal'Beveragea 

649-5644 

T

FRI. - SAT. - SUN .
3 EXCITIN G FUN HITS 

IN COLOR
WHEY!
YNIS
W EIS
STRICTLY
FN
RUm W S!"
-f/iw Y$rt Timtt

I GET TURNED O N  —  W IT H O U T  B E C O M IN G  

A N  A C ID  H E A D . TH IS T IM IU IN G  FUN 

. S H O W  W ILL G IVE Y O U  A  PSYCH ED ELIC 

I KICK W IT H O U T  LSD !

e e e . . . # # « • *

BRYA N F O RBES’
pnoouctuN Of

THE I' ....... .... .
WRONO BOX[

a io h n i  M I L L S

RiCM ARDBO N
M IC H A ELC A IN E

  eifcemrtriw.
p irm cooK  
OUOUYMOORg 
M A M im  MIUnWAN
TO W V HAWCO CK
,PErswjBBi4H8

— PUBLIC DINING
M N O U ET a  CLU B F A C Iin iES

W e d . • Thurs. 
VILLA M A R IA  N IG H T

R avioli ....................$3.40

Cataione ................. $3.60

Steak Pizziola . . . . $ 4 .7 5

S u n day S p e cia l 
S M O R G A S B O R O

A dults; . . . . .  i . $3.95

Children U nder 10 $2.95 

Children Under 6 . .$1.95

Lunch 12-2—Dinner 6-9—Fri. and Sat. 6-10—-Sun. 12-7:80

Dancing Fri. and Sat. Night 8-12—Music By A1 Jarvla 
For Reservations Call 638-5258

g l a s t o n b u h y

C O U N 'i' R  Y C L U B

Directions: Take Kt. 83 paSi. Rt. 2 and follow signs to toe.
Hills. Clfwed Monday   '  

OPEN  D A IL Y  11:30-9 P .M ..

^ 1 =

S IR L O IN  PIT*
287 Wrat Middle Tphe. 

Matbehester

W EIG H T W A TC H ERS 
S P ^ I A LS  ^

'/a lb. DroiM Durger
With Double
Tosised Salad. . 7  # C

OB.

JUNIOR STIAK :
With Dqijible ’'l  ih
Tossed S al^ ;' ^,1 e l  7

LU NCH EON  S P E Q A L  

R O A ST B E E F SA N R IW C H :
t v i t o  Colo S U w  t o l l . - ;

' Kooher Din Pliiide " ; j  U Y C  '’ 'Iv

o k o E R S  TO GO— T E L . 6 4 9 .h 5 4  ^
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Events
In

, IFpofe Anthem?
.WAflUmorpN (AP) -  Fran-

Assemblying the News
By SOL; B. OOBKN 

“ BitereaUng, Invigorating, 
rttauilatlng,’ ’ ia bow Mrs. DltU 

_  _  Tani of 90 OoncOrd Rd. de-
cU ifleotf Key wrote tlw w ot^  to  ertbea her Job aa secretary In 
the' “ Star Spangled Battaer,*’ Ctev. John Ddmpsey’a offlcq. 
but a, oontroveray has erupted aPPolnt-
oon cen i^  toe ooniposer ef the H years ago, when Abra- 
Aoierlcan antham’s muaie , :  Blblcoff waa governor, and

A A London (Hapatob contended she has “ enjoyed ev-
' Wednesday toe mualo la that of mhmte of It.’ ’ 
an old English drinking song, Albert J.
composed.   by' 'John ' Ntaflbrd Ahem Jr.; toe governor’s ape- 
flmlth m 1758 in a now-demol- assistant, doing pubHc re- 
lahed London pub; . ' lations, and in her U years in

But WiHlam Urtitbnwannger; to« Port h»» «eon many changes 
head of the reference sse'.io i of personnel In the Stato'-Cspl- 
toe Library of 'Ooni^as music 
dlvlaion, countered that toe song
la of Irlto origin, “probably 1®'*' •’’* contact
brought to tola country by an t**® «®'’'
Irish regiment in toe British with toe many ap-
ermy.”  pointed and elected officials.

Idchtenwanngor based his *"®®‘  ® people, and
cwitentkm on a toeory of Ms t*>ere’s always something new 
predecessor In the library- post. ^  leam,’ ’ aha says.
Wchard S. HIU. Uchteiwanngor Mrs. 'Tani, before accepting

her present Job, worked aa a
Llchtenwannger

eald Hm worked 96 years . . .  . .  „
amassing much erktehca, but ’**,e<fi®®J secretary at Manches- 
dled In 1961 before he could ter Memorial Hospital. Her hus- 
prove Ms thesis James, Is an investigator

Key, a lawyer and amateur »«*» the State Welfare Depart- 
versified, wrote the words to the
antoem after watcMng toe BrH- 
iah fleet bombard Ft. McHenry 
in Baltimore Harbor in 1814. <

College Cla$$e» Grow
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Office of Education says U.S. 
college enrollments  will in-
crease 40 per cent in the next

The Tani’s have two married 
children—Mrs. Judith Burke of 
Wayne, N.J., who has two cMl- 
dren of her own; and John ’Tani,. 
who lives in Manchester.

The Assembly’s joint com-
mittee bn education will conduct 
a public hearing at 2:30 p.m: 

decade — about four times as tomorrow on a bill which would 
fast as the national population. encourage suburban communl- 

At the same time, it said tl*® participate in providing 
Wednesday, Mgta school enroll- equal educational opportunities press confereiKe slated for later
menta will go up about 28 per for disadvantaged children. after the new chairman was
cent wMle the number of grade R* purpose is to stimulate
^hool st^enu vm  increase ^ gram s similar to ‘‘Operation However. In answer to a re-
less than 2 per cent. Concern,” which buses Hart-  ̂  ̂ ,j . LaBonne of

® Manchester and Jlaston^ry to hold an open ses-
^1976-76 l a t h e d  to rise u  othjr area towns. p ,„„g  ^
per cent, about toe same as toe ’The bill. Introduced by Dem- „,|ttee to vote, before the meet- 
general population Jiowto. It ocratic State Rep. James J. „ „  opening it to newsmen.

‘ ^ , - Kennelly of Hartford’s First LaBonne and Howard Haus-
^  big jump in college.en-. Assembly District, would pro- o, jjew Britain are toe 

I? vide state funds under voluntary two leading candidates for the
the high birth rates. Iq tqe late contracts between towns, post of state chairman.
^  and ii^st of toe 1950s ta- ---------  24-member Interim Plan-
getoer wlto an Increasing state GOP Chairman 'A. pjpg (Steering) Committee on 
proportion of students who go to searle Pinney has announced jan. 27 gave 14 votes to La- 
college and then do graduate that his resignation will be ef- Bonne and 9 to Hausman. One 
w ^ ’ It explataed. ^  ^  fectlve at the beginning of Tues- member abstained. The com-

iZ?? ^  night’s meeting of the State mlttee has relayed the vote to
about 88 mUHon stiM e^ will be Ontral . Committee, called to the state committee as a re- 
„  gleet hfs successor. port and not a recommenda-
tWinmion in 1986-67. The meeting, at DePasquale’s tlon.

Restaurant on the Berlin Tpke., That reixirt, plus recommen- 
Newington, will begin at about dations for reorganizing the Re- 
8 p.m. It will be preceded by publican Party’s headquarters 
dinner at 8:80. operation and financial stnic-

The meeting was to have been tore, will be discussed and act- 
closed to the news media, with a ed upon ’Tuesday night.

Future o f Sukarno 
Remains Uncertain

New Trengport Pact*
WASHINGTON (AF) — The 

D^toriment of Hbuslng and Ur-
ban Development announced 
today tt has airarded oontraota 
totaling about $1.6 mlUlo  ̂ for 
studies designed to improre inr- 
ban transportation.

The contoacta were awarded 
to toe Stanford Resea:foh Insti-
tute, Menlo Paik, OaUl: Weboo 
M en TVensit 
hoiKe Air Broke,

Phtiadelphla, and Defens; Re- ,  T
search Corn Barbara Indoneala’s official news agency range economde aid for the is-
Ca«f. The raU nt of each con! r***"*!* ««"  SU'
tract waa not announced. ------------------------

dent,”  raising new apeouIatloQ
CAPITAL FOOTNOnCS about Preoldent Sukarno’s tu- 

Ihe Voice at Ameriee, tore, 
beamed daily to tens of millions The Antara agency eaM _  «
of pertans’torwigh lO tiansmltt- ‘ ‘newly appointed acting presi- Barvrin R. Carpenter to « r -
era around the flo ie , eelebratea dent" Suharto would make a ^® P*'®P®’^y 358
Its 90to anniversary on toa air nationwide broadcast tonight
Friday. ^Titpuiniiig Stocomo’o transfer to Executor’s Deed

Winiam Roth, toe prinelpal Sm w Sheeday of a « presWen- ®' ® x ^ tor ^
U.S, negotiator at toa. current tial powers. SUkamo at that ?** te of J ^  .^ d e r ^ , to 
round of tartff and trade nego- time hod retained the preslden- P ® t«''> ‘ and J ^  C. Stefurek, 
tlatten* - in   Geneva, - aay# the tial tlUe, property at 48 High St.

Indonesian Congress had w a itJJ^ T B ^ Jk erN ian tlc most critical stags. axnaeted to dlamdm SlUc û   Walter icmii Decker, Nianuc,
. neen exj^ w a to auniM  Hose Ann lamoneoo, 52 Oak

^  ,  » » ( « . * « *  w»n>® Suharto acting SL James’ Church.
Town Seeks Bids

Public Records

33 Clinton St, and Cheryl AnnFor Old School JSri5*i 1^  vestiges of Ms Bgpu.i,e 33 ^ t o n  Feb. 26,
South Methodist Church.

Town Manager Robert Weiss, military sources Trade Name
as per instructicna of toe Board * ‘̂ *5 Russell H. Swartz d /b /a
of Dlreistors, is advertising for Sujtarto agrert that he would carpets Interior, 840 Main St
offers 'for toe purchase of the "® *"'®ught to trial on ---------------- -------- -------------------
old Keeney St School buUding ^ * «® " compUcity In toe 
and land at 821 Keeney St. Communist coup attempt on

The facility 1. now b ^  leas- »  “ ®^
ad by Manchester Cbminunity trirt cptort today ^ to  a prose- 
College for $l 'per year, and is cuUcn statement outH nii^m ^ 
being used tor administrative ® **^*® jf a^iurt toe
offices. The college has Sought “ “  woh had led Indonesia 
to p^rcbwi. toe tL o i'fo r iM l,. -nee he d j ^  it. Uidapend- 
100; a figure arrived at by ap- *«*• ^
pralsem. ’ ^̂ k® Ptosecutor, L t CM. Sub-

The bMid, on Feb. T, agreed charged that toe defendant,
to aeR the property to too Mgb- Oen. Mustafa Supardjo,
est bkider, subject to approval Informed Sukarno on toe day of 
by the Town Planning Commis- <fi® <»UP ®f <*»® keying of Mx top 
alon. It Instmoted Welaa to ac- anti-Oommuntat generate and 
espt offers, batod an a mtal- to# pweldent expressed surprise 
muni of 100. ^® defense mirtirter, Gen.

Bids w ill' be' accepted tn Albdul Haris NasuUon, had es- 
Waiss’ ofttes unta March 8, at ®»P®<*' NamrUon is'now chair- 
4 ‘80 p.m- man of toe CongroM.

Tha 'b id  Keeney St. School, Subari said SUkamo ques- 
part of which 1# ISO years old, Supardjo closely about
stands on. a 900 by 188 foot plot. «h® ?~^«®® ^  ^  ^  ’T:
It to coorttucted in the shape t®“ Pt. then hugged Mm and 
of a orota, with the leg of the 
Oicea' niea«iring 90 h^ 64, and to a revolution.”  
toe tvTO arme each measuring remataod^ to a^lu-
21 ^  M Sion in toe preridential palace,

. ' '  ' > and Jakarta was quiet after to#
^  '2 snuounoement that be had telin-

T O D C O a t  T a k e n  ’ suished mb  powsm. The an- 
a nouncement lad been expected
A  a  JUUBU IJniDllCS seireral days after weeks at

. aaaneuvMing between Suksmo 
A eaatansrs topooift tata n - and military leaders, 

ported to pclfoa aq taAMa'fboht. No extra troops appeared in 
Hteward Jbhnaon’s . ItaatihinqR ^  capital Wednesday .night 
on Tolland T^s. ysrtfrttoy eVs-' and toe guard around fluharto’s 
ning. The ooat U vNUSd at Mi. resldencs remained at normal 
potics aay. strength.

The oomplatatant; Antooiv A. In Amsterdam, representa- 
M'orMnint of BfoeMyn, C l^ ., tives of 16 Wsetem nations and 
tout poiies. bs had hiii^; up the five International organtoations 
coat niM ifite^vsred tt iniitoihg aaaemhlsd for a conference to 
as he was Iskvihg. The keys ease toe grave financial crisis 
to hto oar 'wsra in Jtoa ooaA ln,‘wtaicfa SUkamo's ruts has left 
pobkrt, hO toM piftfoa. - Iqidonssto-Indohesia owes about

An alana w aa put but for m . t  bffiian, half to Western na- 
tbrae men in a  i96T Pontiae/wlto ttona and halt to" Communist 
Rhode Istond . .)fo«toe' idiatas on 'boMhtries. Bach group has al- 
It a f t e r aw tabMent, ijie  man, ready agreed to postponement 
1VfA»'«iwUnt said, had bean the o f some ef toe r^ y m en t 
only peraons.to leave toe res- The Amsterdam conference to 

and he told poUos ha eito ef a  ssriea which Indore- 
had 0VWttoard tban afllir Owy 'wsatem ersdttors and tn- 
wsre haadtaM W'PravMtoM^ temRaeoal loancial crgaiilza.

W e have an 
excellen t selec t ion  

of previously-owneo 
and

proudly-cared-for
L I N C O L N

C O N T I N E N T A LS

—truly A merica's 
m ost dist inguished 

motorcarl

Cali today for 
details on ho w  

easy it can be to 
move up to a 

C O N T I N E N T A L!

MORIARTY
RROTHERS
301 CENTM SI.
P iioiM  6 4 3 ;S 1 3 5

"Conasottoot’a Oldbst 
Uncoln-Slsroury Dealer f* 

OFBN BVKNDrOS 
Bleep* Thntwtays

0 N C E- A-YE A R FACT O RY-A UT H ORI ZE D

SAVE UP TO 100
o n m a n y  m a g n i f i c e n t  a n d  e x c i t i n g  m o d e l s !

A S T R O -S O N IC  S T E R E O
.4 .th e m ost th rillin g  w ay 

to enjoy m usic in yo ur home
Astro-Sonic Stereo surpasses all previous 

' achievements in the re-creation o f sound!
Advanced, highly dependable solid-state circuitry 

replaces tubes, eliminates component-damaging 
heat; and assures you of lasting rdiabUity.

B U Y NOW and SA VE on this...^
Amaz i nc j  MAGMAVOX So l i d -St a t e  
C O M P A CT STERE O  Ph o n o g ra p h

NOW
O NLY

This exciting...all-m cIiisiTe
COLOR STEREO THEATRE

...b rin g s  you perfect pictures
AUTOMATICALLY!

M A G N A - C O L O R  b y  M a g n a v o x  t ru ly se ts n e w  st a n d ard e o f  t est in g  wiRaMK y  

a n d m a g n i f ic e n t  p e r f o r m a n c e •  A u t o m a t i c  C o l o r  a l w h ys g i v e s y o u  p e r f e c t  

p ic t u res A U T O M A T IC A LL Y ,  a n d  k e e ps t h e m  t ru e e ie c t r o n io a l ly  tw H bogt  

Crit ical m a n u a l t u n in g  •  B r i l l i a n t  C o l o r  f o r t h e  m o s t ' v M d ,  n a t u ra l c o lo r  

p ic t u res y o u 'v e  e v e r se e n  •  C h r o m a t o n e i  a d ds d e p th a n d  torif f in g d l n w n si o a  

t o  c o lo r , w a r m  b e a u t y  to b la c k  a n d  w h i t e  p ic t u res •  Q u i c i c - O n  le ts y o a g  

M a g n a v o x  p ic t u res f lash  t o  li fe in  j us t  se c o n d s •  Sele fct f r o m  1 0  b e o t i t M  

f in e - fu rn i t u re s t y l e s—t h e y  c o s t  y o u  m u c h  l e ss  t h a a  c o n i | N i r a b l e  C o l o r  
T V  a n d  S t e r e o  u n i t s  p u r c h a s e d  s e p E K a t e l y l  .

A  v a s t  i m p r o v e m e n t  i n  t h e  r e - c r e a t i o n  o f  m u s i c !  
A d v a n c e d  so l id -st a t e  c irc u i t ry  re p la c es t u b es f o r last in g  
re lia b ili ty - C o lo n ia l m o d el 2 - C P 6 0 7  h as 2 0 - w a t ts u n d is �
to r te d m usic  p o w er ; f o u r h ig h f i d eli t y sp e a k e rs. A u t o m a t ic 
4 0 0  Pla y e r b a n ish es d isc e rn ib le  record a n d  st y lu s w e a r ; 
y o u r re c o r ds last  a li fe t im e I S o  v e rsa t i le— d e t a c h a b le  le gs 
t nak e i t  id ea l for sh e lv es o r t a b les. A lso  a v a i l a b le  in  t A r M  
o t h e r a u t h e n t ic  f in e - fu rn i t u re st y les.

S A V E  ^50

NOW 
O N LY

, r  . T h e  M an hai t t an- ^ b eau ti fu l Conte m porary m o M  3-TB 95 ,
scree n :270 sg . in . rec f ah g u l ^  pictures. Other: A s t K > x 9 o n ic jB o k rS ^ e o   ̂ >
T h e a t r e S . . . N O W  f r o m ' O r iL Y  $645 .

•v r 'f- V  “ * � f- .
A s t r o - S o n i c  S t e r e o  F jW /A M  R a d io - !l^ o o D O g r a p l&

1 b r i n g s ^  y o u  t h e  f u l l  b e a u t y  o f  m u s i o l

A l l - i n c l u s i v e  f a m i l y  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  c e n t e r ,  w i t h  sd S d -st a t e  S t e rs p  F M  

an d F M / A M  Ra d io , t w p  12* B a ss W o o f e rs, t w o  1 , 0 0 0  c y c l e  E x p o n e n t ! ^  

Tre b le  H orns, 1 5 - W a t ts u n d ist o r t e d m usic  p o w e r p lus t ru e S t e re o  f i ^ c i o -  

m a t ic P la y e r , t h a t  le ts y o u r r e c o rds last  a  li f e t im e . H ig h est -re l i a b B i t y  so ic t -  
st a t e c o m p o n e n ts assu re  y o u  off last in g  d e p e n d a b i i t tL

N O W
O N L Y 3 4 8 ^^ s a v e  o n  th i8 ;;7 ^ ,

T h e  P r i n c e t o n —model 6 -ST 677 in appealing Co lo nia l 
furniture. Gliding top panels give most convenient a c c ess 
to all contro ls. Storage for over 65 records.

S A V E  < 10 0

MAGIMAVOX 
LIGHTWEIGHT 
PERSO NAL TV

MAGNAVOX 
SOLID-STATE 
CLOCK RADI O

Finest MAGNAVOX 
ALL-TRANSISTOR 

FM AM PORTABLE

'1 ^  11 .“   jj m- If

NOW ONLY *84“  NOW ONLY *24“  NOW ONLY *39“
N O W
O N L Y H95

T h e  R ic h m o n d —model 1 -RP6 6 8 in authentic Early 
A merican styling . Glidin g top panels give most c o n �
venien t a c c ess to all contro ls, Storage for over 130 
records. O n co ncealed awivel cast ers. >

En jo y sharp est , most st ab le  
71 sq . iq . p ic t u res w h ere ver 
y o u go I M o del I - T I O O  gives 
you better pictures and soun d , 
plus highest reliability w ith 
ei(clusive M a g n a v o x ‘’ Bonded . 
Circuit ry . "  Yo ur ch o ice several 
beautiful c o lo rs. .

Lu lls you to slee p—or w a k es 
yd u to music or alarm . M odel 
C - ‘8  b r i n g s  y o u  h i g h e s t  
M ag nav ox performance and, 
r e l i a b i l i t y ; i n s t a n t  so u n d .  
A u t o m a t i c  V o lu m e ,  T o n e  
Controls; Slu m ber Sw i t c h . In 
several colors. A lso w ith ou t 
Clo c k , n o w  o n l y  $16 .95

T h e best performance your 
p i o n e y  c a n  b u y  I M o d e l' 
F M -91 w ith noise-free , drif t- 
free F M  plus powerful A M ; 
hig hest M ag navo x reliability. 
In  se v e ra l b e a u t i f u l c o lo rs, 
complete w ith bat teriee (INe 
up to 4 0 0  hours) and private 
Kstaning earp ho ne .

TERM S: #  3D  D A Y S C A ^  •  3 0 -6 0 -9 0  D A Y S  C A S H  PLAN  #  B ilD G E f. UP T O  3  Y E A R S

to s to d , A d jiis t fd i D e liv ered , S e rv ice d  By O iir  O w r  M dehdniiBi 

F A M O U S  F O R  SERVICE SIN CE 1931

P o t t e r t o f f s
liO  CEN TER STREET OPEN TO NIGHT TO 9 CORNER O F C H URC H
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T h e  B a b y  H as 

B een  N am ed •••
Ohaadler, lMaiui& Jjee, daughter o t Wallace Jr. and 

Carol Davies Chandler, 40 Regan Rd., Rockville. She was bom 
Feb. 10 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert Daviea Jobs m u  Rd., 

‘BJUlngton. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Wal» 
U.'i'lace CSiandler Sr., Moimtain St.; Rockville. She has a tnother, 

’ Alan, 7; and a sister, CSieryl, 5.
• • • • •

Hneber, James Michael, eon of Raymcmd Londs and 
>i- mizabeth Coll Hueber, 17 Woodland S t, Rockville. He was 

bom  Feb. 10 at Rockville General Hospital. IDs maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Coll, Jeffrey, N.H. 
His p{d;emal g^randparents are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond J.

' Hueber, Laconia, N.H. He has a brother, Jody Raymond, 19 
months; and a  sMer, Heidi Lee,

• • • « •
Metevler, Joseph Barrett son of Gordon J. Jr. and 

June Barrett Metevler, 444 W. Mldde Tpke. He was bom Feb. 
13 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R  Barrett, 249 Vernon St. His 
paternal g;randparents are Mr. and Mrs. Gordon J. Metevler 

. - S r, Brattleboro, V t  He has a sister, Robin Marie, 20 months. 
• • • • «. -•» _

,f, Morrow, Kimberly Ann, daughter o f Thomas William
•J, m  and Theresa Chessey Morrow, 78 Linden St. She was bom 

Feb. 11 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank V. Chessey Sr., 239 
Vernon Ave., Rockville. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas W. Morrow Jr., 26 Birch St. She has a 

{s.- brother, Thomas William IV, 2%.
.  .  .  • •

VanDeWater, Paul Michael, son of piint and Gail HMs- 
Jng VanDeWater, 148 Park S t He was bom Feb. 13 at Man-
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mra Daniel R. Heislng, Dallas, Tex. His paternal 

 ̂ grandmother is Mrs. Bdith VanDeWater, New Canaan. He has 
a  brother, Nathan, 1.

* • • * •
Cashing, Noreen Jeanette, daughter o f George H. and 

Wanna JiamsaloU Cushing, 62 Bldrldge S t She was bom 
,F0b. 12 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 

* 'grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Prome Jiamsakul, Khoksum* 
rong, Thailand. H «: paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra 
Melbourne L. Cushing, 76 Wells St. She has a mrother, J < ^  
Joseph, 22 months.

• • • • •
Hytych, J<dm SOchael, son o f John T. and Patricia 

Brazauskas M3rtych, 53 Hany Lane, Rockville. He was bom 
']^Feb. 13 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 

' grandfather is Chester Brazauskas,   Berlin. His paternal 
grandmother Is Mrs. John Mytych, West Hartford. He bos a 
sister, Mary Beth, 3.

’ 'I • • • * •
Sokola, James Kenneth, son of Joseph Sr. and Judith 

Knox Sokola, 454 Burnside Ave., East Hartford. He was bom 
- ' Feb. 13 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 

grandparents are Mr. and Mra Leslie G. Knox, 140 Wood- 
side St. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Sokola, East Hartford. He has a brother, Joseph Jr., 8.

~ Juror Selection Goes On̂
i Speck Defense Is Unclear

Vernon
Fatal Fire 

Still Probed
The tenement house f l i«  o f 

l^eb. 5 which took the lives of 
four young children and badly 
burned a fifth Is aUH under in-
vestigation, according to Fire 
Chief John F. Ashe.

Ashe said yesterday he ex-
pects results from studies of 
the cause o f the fire "In the 
near future.”

He said the four children 
"definitely” died from the 
smoke but their bodies were 
later badly burned in the fire. 
Firemen fought for two hours 
before they were able to enter 
the house.

The children were OarMbn, 7, 
Jean Marie, 6, and Raymond, 
3, all o f the Raymond M ltctin 
family and Dawn Marie, 6, o f 
the John Dupuis family.

Another l^puis child, Rmee, 
14 months old, Is still In Rock-
ville General Hospital. She was 
listed yesterday In "satisfac-
tory” condition, and a hospital 
spokesman said she was “doing 
very well.”  She suffered first 
and second degree bums on 50 
per cent o f her body In the 
fire.

Ashe said Just after the fire. 
"We’re Interrogating several 
people.” He declined to com-
ment yesterday on Just What 
had, been discovered If any-
thing.

A coroner’s Inquest Into the 
deaths o f the four children Is 
expected soon.

N aaeitt photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miae Joaa 

Elizabeth Parker to Ronald 
Osella, both of Manchester, has 
been announced by her pareuts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Parker 
Jr. of 43 S. Lakewood Circle.

Her f  iance is a son of Mr. and 
Mra. Neno Osella of 4 Village 
St.

Miss Parker is a graduate of 
Holy Cross Academy, Brook- 
Une, Mass., and Windham Col-
lege, Putney, Vt. She ie a teach-
er in the East Hampton school 
system. Mr. Osella is a graduate 
ot Manchester High School and 
Wentworth Institute, Boston, 
Mass. He is employed as a me-
chanical engineer at Northeast 
Utilities Service Co., Hartford.

A  July wedding is planned.

Advertisement
Jack Grant opens dial-a- 

phone campaign today! Call 
872-3217 and Just listen

• PEORIA, m . (AP) — "Wo all 
; agree that eight lovely girls 
< were murdered. The issue in

this case is; Who did it?"
Gerald W. Getty, the defender 

-o f Richard Speck, epoke these 
words Wednesday during the 
third day of Speck’s trial as he 
questioned 33 veniremen.

“ Does the state have evidence 
enough to prove this dofendant 

.• did it?” Getty asked, 
i Speck, 25, who sat seemingly 
.^Impassive during the proceed- 

y  Ings, is accused of slaying eight 
' .student nurses July 14 in Chlca- 

F > .
Getty’e statements could be 

construed as an argument 
against reports that Speck’s de-
fense will be based on an insani- 

, i y  plea. Getty has given no Indi- 
1 cation what the defense will be.

, Getty and William Martin, 
  assistant state’s attorney, 
; turned down a panel of four Ju- 

.rora on five occasions Wednes- 
. day. Each time a  fourth was 
Vaelected, a previously accepted 

panel member was challenged 
by one of the counsels, leaving 

   only three.
This action prevented the 

fwearlng ot tiie first panel. Un- 
; der Illinois law twelve Jurors 

Are selected in panels of four 
•ach plus a panel of two as al-
ternates.

. 'V Of the 160 challenges allowed 

. «ach  counsel — 20 for each of 
I ih® eight murder indictments 
 ̂ weing tried simultaneously — 

^ e  prosecution has used 16, the 
« defense four,
I Many of the state’s challenges 
J ^ ere  directed toward prospec- 
'• live women Jurors, while the 
i defense appeared to disfavor 
i male veniremen.
, 4  Getty, the stocky and eloquent 
J fublic defender, used the Jury 
; ^election session to toss Jibes at 
t rival.
r m To one venireman who
* ttaimed, “ I have a habit of
5 to sleep," Getty said,

"Martin might put you to sleep, 
1 won’t !”

In Springfield Wednesday, the 
Illinois House rejected a propos-
al that a House-Senate commit-
tee investigate the restrictions 
imposed on news coverage of 
the trial by Judge Herbert C. 
Paschen.

The proposal was made by 
several House Republicans.

At the opening of court 
Wednesday, Judge Paachen re-
vised some of the guidelines for 
newsmen to allow publication of 
Jurors' names and to permit 
newsmen to purchase trans-
cripts of the proceedings, both 
after the Jiuy is sworn.

Judge Paschen also said he 
would consider requests from 
both counsels to cancel sched-
uled half-day Saturday sessions.

Chaplain Mace 
Lenten Speaker
The Rev. Gene Mace, chaplain 

of Manchester Memorial Hos-
pital, will speak tonight at 8 at 
a Lenten program at Second 
Oongregational Church. His 
topic will be "The Virtues of 
Being a Sinner.”

The Carillcn Choir of First 
Church of Christ, Wethersfield, 
will provide special music. The 
choir is directed by R  Dale 
Peiffer.

There will be a social hour 
in the church parlor after the 
p r o g r ^ . The event is open to 
the public.

Historical Unit 
W m  See F i l m  

Of Williamsburg
"The Colonial Nahmdlst,”  

one of a series of motion pic-
tures in sound and color pro-
duced by Colonial Tfilliams- 
burg, Inc. will provide the pro-
gram for the next meeting of 
the Manchester Historical So-
ciety Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the 
Bling Junior High School audi-
torium.

The meeting Is open without 
charge io all members of the 
historical society and their 
guests. A. Hyatt Sutliffe is pro-
gram chairman.

The film, the product of ex-
tensive research, required four 
years to produce. It documents 
the American experience of 
Mark Catesby, an English bot-
anist who began a visit to his 
sister, Elizabeth Cocke, in Wil-
liamsburg, Va., in 1712.

The visit was extended for 
seven years when Catesby de-
termined to write and illustrate 
what became his monumental 
two-volume work, “ The Natural 
History of the New World,”  said 
to be the most significant natur-
al history of America for the 
next 150 years.

Literally hundreds of birds, 
mammals and insects native to 
the Tidewater region of Virginia 
are shown in their natural hab-
itat, and one scene includes a 
bout ^ t h  a poisonous rattle-
snake.

Many other forms of animal 
life unfamiliar to Catesby’s na-
tive England are shown, includ-
ing pppossums, eagles and burn-
ing 'opossums, eagles and hum- 
dreds of others are revealed as 
Catesby roams the Williams-
burg Countryside gathering his 
material.

The engagement of Miss 
Grace Daniels of Buffalo, N.Y. 
to William Mark Hickey Mur-
phy of Gladwyre, Pa., has been 
announced by her stepfather 
and mother, Mr. and Mra. Ed-
ward H. Famham of Buffalo.

Her fiance is a son of Mrs. 
Thomas L. Murphy of Gladwyne 
and the late William Mark 
Hickey H. He is the grsmd- 
son of John A. MaeVeagh 
of Columbia and the late Mrs. 
Nina Donnell MaeVeagh.

Miss Daniels is a graduate of 
Buffalo Seminary and Green 
Mountain College, Poultney, Vt. 
Mr. Murphy, a graduate of the 
school of the Holy Child and 
Harriton High School, both of 
Rosemont, Pa., is a senior at 
Norwich University, Nortbfleld, 
Vt.

No date has been announced 
for the wedding.

PROMPT 
FREE DELIVERY 
COUNTRY DRUG

Demolition Crew Attacks 
Well Known UGimi ‘Quads’

efTOSBB—fffilSx giant-sized Ing oompletkm ot oonstruotion 
bites, the huge wrecker's clam- W** •“ w  alumni quadrangle 

•lieu ha. su ited gobbling up S ' S f S L *  
one of ̂ the Utaivemity of Con- Thua, the Quad. fpll
neotlcut’s  wen remembered clrole-ABrom their original pur- 
landm arlw -the "temporary”  Pd«» o< providtag temporary

ttoujring Ho t  UofC atudenta at 
housing unite dubbed th e  of World War H to

again • ptovkling temporary
Workmen for Dunn Bros,, housing to meet an urgent need 

Inc., South Windsor demolition o f the University. And now 
contractors, are busy tearing theyAe going . . .  to make 
doavn the sturdy wood and con-r room for progreM.
Crete block structures built 22 
years ago to help alleviate the . _ ^ 
housing shortage caused by 
OIs returning from the War.

These E ld ing* are being 
rem ov^ to make way for the 
new- |S60,000 Faculty-Alunud 
Center scheduled to rise on the 
two and a half acre site at the 
UofC within a year.

A  vast majority of UofO 
alumni—^probably some 25,000 
persons— are likely to recall the 
four cream-colored structures 
on the west side of the campus 
off Hillside Road. "Old Timers’* 
would remember the structures 
as dormitories for imdergradu- 
ate men located next to the old 
basketball cage.

’Through the eariy years, 
these "temporary”  structures 
were "home”  for the male stu-
dents. Fraternities also made 
use of the solidly-constructed 
buildings for a time. When first 
opened, they housed 208 men, 
but this figure varied through 
the years, reaching a high of 
212 in 1947.

In 1951 the U .S, Air Force 
look over the struoturee as 
headquarters for a special train-
ing school, not related to the 
Reserve Officers T r a i n i n g  
Coips.

- Subsequently, however, toe 
Quads reverted to use as men’s 
dormitories. Then in 1958 two of 
the buildings were converted to 
office use, while the , others 
housed students.

During the ensuing years, the 
Quads have had various uses, 
including itoat of providing tem- 
isorary office space for the In-
stitute o f Labor Management, 
housing for graduate students 
and employes of the University.

During the past semester, the 
Quads were once again called 
upon to provide "temporary”  
housing to meet a drastic need 
at the University. Some 88 
coeds called toe Quads ’Tumie”  
for a short period while await-

85 East Goiter s i. 

AtSuim nitSt.

WEEKEND CASH-AND-CARRY SPECIAL

PO M PO N S $1.89
^  Per Bondi

OPEN TILL 9 P.M. THURSDAY and FRIDAY

Choksi&L TUjuidtA. Joioru
U . S. C H O IC E  

BONELESS

RIB ROAST
$1.19 lb.

U. 8. CHOICE

CLUB
STEAKS

PLUMP, 6 LB. AVERAGE

$1.79 NATIVE 
t  b. I FOWL 39 lb

U. S. CHOICE SHOULDER

LAMB
CHOPS 99 lb

U. S. CHOICE

Short Ribs 
of Beef 59 lb

U. S. NO. 1 MAINE FANCY, FIRM ICEBERG
LARGE, SWEET, JUICY 

FLORIDApomroes LETTUCe ORANGES
10 Lbs. 49c Head 19c Doe. B9C

HIGHUND PARK MARKET
317 Highknid St., Monchester, Conn. Phono 643-4278

P .A .C .

WOMAN Di e s  o f  b u r n s

MILPOHD (AP)—Mrs. Israel 
Hiller, 66, died in Milford Hos-
pital Wednesday of bums suf-
fered in a fire that killed her 
husband and destroyed their 
home Jan. 21.

The Hiller home was at 0 
Wood Ave.

^  Pledge My Support to the M ANCHESTBI^

I PROPERTY OWNERS PROTECTIVE ASSO O - I 
A1VON. end Enclose $5.00 or Moio for My ” 

I  Membership. |

BINGO
EVERY M O N D A Y -8  P.M.
26 VILLAGE STREET, ROCKVILLE 

P ^ ^ ^ B A L L R O O M

JhsL
JjUUxL ^ fihpp o .

fijoo jfL
ROUTE 83— TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

I Please make checks payable to Mr. Hcmiaii Schen- 
del, Treas„ c/o P.O. Box 428, Manchester, Cran. I 

(All Replies HeM In SMct ^nfidence)   
( ad spmisored by the Manchester Property  
! I  Owneia I^tective Assodatkm; Wilber Uttli^ I  

Onirmah.

AND

FOR YOUR FRIDAY 
LENTEN TREAT

F IS H  a nd C H IP S
•1.35

+  +  +

ASK ABOUT OUR DAILY SPEQAL

Open Daily and Sun.—8 A.M. to 10 P.M. 
Next To Welles Country Store

¥
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Pil6t’s Death, Florida Probe 
Thicfcen JFK Plot Mystety
(Continued from Rage One) (Continued from Fage One)

Did Secrets Link Eyed 
Die in Di:jde? In Aceidfent

Warren commission, which said Crete evidence, “not suspi- 
Kennedy was killed by Lee Har- dons.”  
vey Oswald a former N w  Harper said'he planned to talk 
Orleans resident—acting alone, to NeW. Orleane Diet. Atty. Jim 

Garrison said his office had Garrison, who is conducting an 
planned to take Ferrie into cus- assassination probe.
tody eariy neŝ t week,; Because 
Ferrie had exlwessed fears for 
hs life, Garrison said he provid-
ed him a temporary hideout at a 
motor hdtel here.

"Evidence developed by our

Wanda Killam said her hua- 
band returned to Florida in ear-
ly December, 1968, sayjng he 
was going to look for a Job. She 
stayed in Dallas, where she had 
been employed for several

office had long since confirmed years as hostess in a night club 
that he was Involved In events owned by Jack Ruby, 
culminating In the assassination Ruby, who died of cancer 
of President Kennedy,”  Garri- while in custody, was charged 
son Bald. with the slaying of Lee Harvey

The nude body of Ferrie,. who ^
operated a flying service here, Kennedy in Dallas
was found in the calm posture 
of sleep, covered to toe cheat by 
a bedsheet.

His second floor apartment 
was in disarray and disorder. 
An Ametican. flag was in the 
living room. Although 15 bottles 
of various pills were on a table, 
the coroner said no drugs were 
found other than those used for 
vascular disease. He said Ferrie 
was bom with a weak blood ves-
sel at toe base of his brain. It 
ruptured, producing a massive 
cerebral hemorrhage, Chetta 
said. Ferrie also suffered from 
high blood pressure and recent-
ly told a friend he had encephal-
itis (sleeping sickness).

An unsigned, undated note

on Nov. 22, 1963.
Mrs. Killam said she, too, fa-
red an “Investigation ot her 
isband's death and said of the 
iclde ruling: "No, Hank 

wouldn’t do that.”
She said her husband was 

briefly employed In Dallas as a 
house painter by a man named 
Jack Carter. Earl Killam said 
Carter once roomed in the same 
Dallas boarding house as Os-
wald.

Killam said that after his 
brother returned to Florida he 
spent four months In Tampa 
and then returned to Pensacola 
March 16 to live with her moth- 
er. ^

Two days later, he was dead. 
Killam said: ’Did you ever

Andover

Youngsters got acquainted over toya in the nursefy: Left to right, Pat Carr, 
Girl Scout Troop 612; Leslie Stager, Manchester; Dina Hicks, Hartford.

was found on toe dining room hear of a man committing sul'

B u s P u p ils ’ M oth ers 

G et T o g e th e r  to  C hat
By WILLIAM COE

The friendships being generated by Project Concern, 
the educational school busing experiment in. which 
Manchester is participating, were strengthened at a

Upstairs, mothers do the same over coffee: Mrs. Dorothy Blue, Hartford, 
converses with Mrs. Earle Custer, wife of the, pastor of North Methodist 
Church.

69 Barry Rd.; Mra. Randolph 
House, 204 Greenwood Dr.

Green School: Mrs. Sanford 
Plepler, 112 Weaver Rd.; Mrs. 
Myron Rice, 63 Crosby Rd.;, 
Mrs. Arnold Klau, 46 Bruce Rd.; 
Mrs. Peter Thorne,. 213 Ludlow 
Rd.; Mrs. Thomas Lathaun, 103 
S. Lakewood pircle; Mrs. Olof 
Anderson, 44 Cone St.

table. The first paragraph said: eVde by jWpIn'g Uncm^~rpr^^^ two-hour -“get-better-acquainted”  coffee social yester- BeWon'Schaffer 
"To leave this life Is, for me, a glass window?”  day afternoon. ^ j a y  stager 72 P itkb St •
sweet prMpect. I find nothing in Thomas Killam received a Some 80 Manchester and terest In placing an additional Mrs PhUlp ^ s a g  46 Adelaide
It that is desirable, and on the phone call at his mother’s home Hartford parents and about 130 25 Hartford children In lU new- R<j • Mrs David ’ Odegard. 27
«tho,. everything that is at 4 a.m. March 17, 1863, ac- of their children attended the ly completed elementary school. McCann Dr.; Mrs. Dorte Beller,

... r.,., event at North Methodist He said three other area 122 Steep Hollow Lane; Mra!
Church, sponsored by volun- towns, which he did not identi-' Earl Swallow, 449 Gardner St. 
teers in the Manchester Inter- fŷ  have also asked to take some .Nathan Hale'' School: Mrs. 
faith Social Action Council’s city children. Clifford Simpson, ~637 Spring
Emergency Mothers program. But because the research as- St.; Mrs. Jdhn MtzGerald, 45 

The Manchester group, head- pects of Project Concern have Battista Rd.; Mrs- Paul Green- 
ington Post, George Lardner, stpeet sweepers heard a crash by Mrs. Harry Carr of 40 already been established, no ad- burg, 139 S. Lakewood Circle; 
said he had visited with Ferrie on a city street. Police said they Coburn Rd. who coordinated ditional pupils can be included Mrs. 'David Holcomb, 161 Oak
In his apartment until that hour, turned their truck around and the get-together, serves as in- in the project, Kennedy said. St.; Mrs'i Merwin Merldy 27

Garrison said toe conflicting saw a  man staggering In front terim mothers for the 60 Hart- jn addition to Mrs Carr oth- Teresa Rd
statements constituted “ one of of a broken disi^ay window. ford youngsters attending the er Emereeiicv ' Mothers ’ who
the mysteries we don’t under- KiUam died before he could lo c ^  schools in case of illness planned the s o L l  incTuded Mrs. S o lS o n ^ O  S b r t ^ ' -  S

be hospitalized. The poUce re- or other emergencies which re- Gerald Charest, cohtacUng; Gary Cornell, 120 Delmont St.;‘
quire them to leave school dur- Mrs. -  • - - oi,.,
Ing the day.
' The local mothers also pro-

vide transportation for the 
Hartford parents or their chil-
dren when needed.

other hand 
loathsome.”

Dr. Chetta said the time of 
Ferrie’s death had to be before 
4 a.m. Wednesday because of 
toe rigor mortis condition. How-
ever, a newsman for the Wash-

cording to his mother. She said 
he dressed and left toe house. 
She heard a car pull away, al-
though Killam did not own a 
car.

About a half hourr later, two

stand.’
In a copyrighted story ap-

pearing in today's Washington 
Post, Lardner said Ferrie 
“ seemed in good spirits, not like 
a man about to kill himself”  at 
the time they talked.

“ Ferrie said he never knew

port said that, based on toe 
presence of blood four feet In-
side toe show window, it was 
concluded “ toe expired jumped 
through the window and then 
crawled baJek to toe sidewalk.”  

Coroner A. H. Nortoup said

Emergency

Oswald and had no recollection Killam died of a long, three-inch 
of ever having meLhim,”  Lard- deep laceration over toe lower 
ner reported. He said Ferrie left s l^  of toe neck. The coron- 

. told him that Garrison’s inquiry er aided: “ Apparently sue-

and Mrs. Russell 
refreshments.

The Manchester 
Mothers are:

The social, Mrs. Carr said, BenUey School: Mrs. Earle 
was planried mosOy so the Ouster, 70 Henry St.; Mrs. Bru- 
mothers could sit down to- no Primus, 66 Harian St.; Mrs.

John Lessard, arrange-. Mrs. Eugene Lescroart, 146 
ments; and Mrs. Earle Custer Cushman Dr.; Mra. Melvin 

McKendrlck, Horwitz, 223 Ludlow Rd.;
Mra. Ronald Wilson, 137 Henry 
St.; Mrs. Richard Dupee, 17 
Bond St.; Mrs. Mau'shall Cohen, 
12 Lilley St.

Waddell School: Mrs. Charles 
Spaeth, 39 Marion Dr.; Mra. 
Eileen St. Pierre, 75 Essex St.;

The ‘Dugoiii* 
Sets Meeting
An organization and infto* 

mation meeting o f the “ Dng^ 
out,”  a new coffeehouse on S&t* 
urday nights for'yotm g peopl* 
of the town In the senior higli 
school through 21-year-old ag« 
group. Will be held in the social 
room of the Congregational 
Church on Saturday at 8:30 
p.m.

The new - recreational pro-
gram is sponsored by the An- 

' dover Recreation Commission 
and has been in operation for 
the last few weeks. There have 
been games like table tennis, 
chess, and twister. Also dancing 
to recorded and live music has 
been popular.

A  rock ‘n’ roll band has re-
cently been organized, and tha 
group has played at the Dug- 
out. The band has not yet se-
lected a name but It has two 
leaders, Greg Horn who plays 
the bass guitar and Ronnie Gal-
lant who plays guitar. Pilling 
out the ensemble are David 
Andrade on drums, Lee Pallas, 
saxaphone, and Bruce King- 
horn, guitar.

The main purpose o f the 8:30 
Saturday meeting I's to choose 
a teen-age board of directors 
and to enlist adult support 

Democrats Meet
The Democrats meet tonight 

at 8 in toe town hall for a 
caucus to elect candidates for 
municipal office in the May 
16th biennial town election. ’The 
Republicans meet at the same 
place and time for the same 
purpose on Monday.

Roller Skate Party
'The boys in Cub Scout Fade 

124 will have a roller skating 
party at Ray’s Roller Rtok in 
Coventry Saturday afternoon. 
^They are to meet at the Con-
gregational Church at 1:30 and 
Will be returned to their homes 
about 4:30.

The adult leader o f the expe-
dition has suggMted that the 
mfbdmum cash needed is 31.25 
as this will adequately cover 
admission and skate rental.

PAGE n v p

Ferrie was brought Into toe 
scope of the assassination probe

gether. and chat about their John Huaserj. 186 Henry St

would turn out to be a "witch tained deep laceration in throat ^  ^  Summit Julius Fox, 31 Edgerton
hunt.”  when he fell through plate glass I f  St.; Mrs., William Jones, 15

window”  ^ 1 to 3 upstairs in Eastfield St.; Mrs. Donald Roy,
the auditorium, while down- 34 Kenwood Rd.; Mrs. Peter 
stairs In the church classrooms Richmond, 28 Hollister St. ‘

 " Buckland School; Mra. Har-
ry Carr, 40 Coburn Rd.; Mrs.

AA. B J i a  w a s  l o r u i r e a  d v  j u s  'K/vi-kii-e
questioning at that time and

(IltTUld pUotos by OHara)
Scouts from Highland Park School, Troop 601, entertain the 
mothers with songs'and skits.

P^^hetlc tonfes by Garrison as a the children, arranged accord- 
was sl^n Nov. 22, 1963. Gart- „ian who had suffered private ing to age groups, scrawled in 

® ^  tortored by his coloring books, played with the
nursery toys, or Just frolicked 
munching cupcakes and sipping 
on soft drinks instead o f coffee.

Some watched films, and one 
group visited the central fire-
house.

The mothers, arranged by 
tables according to the schools 
the pupils from Hartford attend, 
seemed to have plenty to say 
to each other, Judging from the 
steady hum of voices through-
out the room.

Mra. Carr, in fact, had some 
difficulty getting the parents’ 
attention when it was time for 
the entertainment that ended

_______________  the program.
,  ,  .. She managed to quiet things

J J n V C r  I n i U F C U a  down, however, and everyone 
_  ,  was treated to some songs and
X C d C S t r i a U  H i t  a couple of original skits staged 
Y rri n a -  i  l>y G^l Scout Troop 601 of
I n  1  W O  J Y I lS l l S p S  Highland Pa;* School.

 *  In one of toe skits, to the time
Two persons were taken to of “Soldier, Soldier, Will You 

Manchester Memorial Hospital Marry M e?” toe "soldier”  was 
after two car mishaps. One nm offstage with a broom by 
was a driver who was thrown the girl who had set her sights 

. from his car, and the other a for him after he. confessed, “I 
pedestrian. ' have a wile at home.”

John F. Allard, 36, of Vernon, xhe scouts, whose program 
was admitted to the hospital also Included a flag ceremony, 
with a broken arm and multiple ^ere aided by their leader, Mrs. 
face cuts after he was thrown Beldon Schaffer.

Girls from North Methodist’s

appearance. He had lost his hair 
sut^quently turned him over to and eyebrows in an explosion 
the FBI, Which took a statement several years ago, Garrison 
and released him. said. He did not reveal the de-

A New Orleans florist, Ed- tails. Ferrie wore a shaggy tou- 
ward Voebel, had seen Lee Har- pgg and mascara eyebrows, 
vey Oswald’s picture on televl- native of Cleveland, Ohio, 
Sion and reported that he and perrie resided In New Orleans 
Oswald had served In a Civil Air the last 15 years. In 1961, he lost 
Patrol squadron imder Ferrie. his Job as an airline pilot after 
'Wien authorities sought to being arrested on a morals 
quesUon Ferrie, they found he charge In suburban New Or- 
had gone to Texas. » leans. He was never tried on toe

Ferrie told a newsman recent- charge, 
ly that he and two friends took a There was no indication of 
^ ort vacation trip to Texas toe burial plans. The body re- 
day of the assassination “on toe mained in custody of the coron- 
spur of toe moment.”  He said gf-g office, 
they visited Houston, Galveston 
and Alexandria, La., before re-
turning home. They did not go 
to Dallas, he said.

And Ferrie said he and Voe-
bel were in separate CAIP squa-
drons. Ferrie said he never 
knew Oswald. A native of New 
Orleans, Oswald lived in New 
Orleans toe summer of 1963.

Garrison said Ferrie’s name 
figures in 40 pages of Warren 
commission material — 36 of

Sam Harrison, 124 Branford 
St.; Mrs. John Garoppolo, 269 
Parker St.; Mrs. Maurice Wil-
ley, 112 Elizabeth Dr.

St.; Mrs. Richard Sperry, 6 
Penn Rd.; Mrs. D. E. Mader, 
66 Branford St.; Mrs. Lloyd 
Berry, 92 Columbus St.; Mrs. 
Daniel Kibbe, 22 St. John St.

Serving as “ spare”  mothers 
are: Mrs. Jack Goldberg, 22

‘Blind’ Man’s 
Dog Trained as 
Purse Snatcher
NEW YORK (AP) — Mrs.

Waranoke Rd.; Mrs. Charles Tracy Goodman, 22, a housewife
Baxter, 34 Olcott Dr.; Mrs. Al-
vin Baldt, 25 Grandview St.; 

Buckley School: Mrs. Robert Mrs. William Taylor, 21 Earl
Rayburn, 50 Cone St.; Mrs. Rus-
sell MacKendrlck, 18 Elsie Dr.; 
Mra. Lee Silverstein, 27 Lexing-
ton Rd.; Mra. John McClain, 48 
Olmton St.; Mrs, Charles 
Young, 186 'W. Vernon St.; Mrs. 
Gerald' Charest, 119 Coleman 
Rd.; Mrs. Geno Andreini, 110 
Tracy Dr.; Mrs. Charles Car- 
roll, Ludlow Rd.; Mrs. Allan 
Gone, 114 W. Vernon St.; Mrs. 
Walter Schardt, 31 Eastland 
Dr.; Mrs. Nicholas Derewianka, 
182 W. Vernon St.; Mrs. Ed-

St., ^ d  Mrs. Theodore Powell, 
39 Gerard St. '

Serving as emergency driv-
ers are Mrs. Quentin Mangun, 
69 Green Manor Rd.; Mrs. Win-
ston Chevalier, 56 Oliver Rd- 
and Mrs. Roger Woodbury, 26 
Nye St.

Judges Skip Towns

who Is expecting her first child, 
was walking in midtown Man-
hattan Wednesday when she 
noticed a man, apparently 
blind, approaching. The, man 
was being led by A guide dog.

“ Just as the man got close to 
me,”  Mrs. Goodman told, police 
later, “ I heard him say (to the 
dog): ‘Serge, get the bag.’ ”  '

“ Then toe dog Jumped up on, 
me,” Mrs. Goodman continued,|i 
“ knocked me to toe ground and, 
grabbed my pocketbook. The" 

— This his glasses and
"assize ‘Let’3 get out of here,’

and he and toe dog both ran off

cret and unavailable. In Wash-
ington, it was reported that 19 of 
the pages were available for
public examination. ___ ___ _

Marguerite Oswald, mother of from his car when it hit an iron 
Lee Harvey Oswald, said she railroad signal post off Tolland 
waa amazed that Ferrie had not Tpke. about 1 thiTmorntag, po-
been Interviewed by the Warren g^y other children attending,
commission. He irreportod in satisfactory ™®y were aided by Mrs. Joan

"I’m shocked and dismayed condition, hospital officials say. 
that another life may have been police say AUard was driving herty, assistant leader; and sev-
forfelted for lack of a thorough on Tolland Tpke., that his supervisors,
investigation,”  she said in Fort- car failed to make a slight Nell Kennedy, a social work- 
Worth, Tex., after 'learning of curve after crossing over the ®*' Ifoiu Hartford who Is serv- 
Ferrie’s death. railroad tracks, and the vehicle ^ g  in Manchester for the two-

Although Garrison . said he off the road and struck year duration of Project Con-
considered Ferrie’s death a sul- iron post holding railroad eern, spoke briefly, telling the 
clde, he added, “ I am not ruling signals, knocking It down, apd parents he felt the project—now 
out murder. I ’m not rilling out pe was thrown from the car. ai’c months old—is proceeding 
anything. We have gone far be- h o  was charged wlto failure well.
yond toe point of the Warren to drive to the right, and receiv- He acknowleged there have 
commission. We have made ed a written warning for driv- l>een some complaints by Man- 
more progress In three months ing' after drinking. He is sched- Chester parents of “ rough be- 
wito a, handful of men than toe ulod to appear in court on havlor”  by some Hartford chil- 
Warren commission with 3,000 March 27. i dren on playgrounds during re-
men made in three years.”  Beatrice A. DeGarmo of 116 cess.

A New Orleans police detec- Walnut St. was hit by a oar as He said the children had been''
Uve, Frederick S. O’Sullivan, jjhe was crossing W. Center St. used to playing contact sports 
told the Warren commission he near, Cooper St. yesterday tti Hartford and that many at 
knew of ho evidence that Os- shortly before 5 pm., police say. first did not luiderstand they 
wald was acquainted with Fer- j^coordlng to police, a car driv- coidd not do the same things 
rle. However, the district atfor- «n by David S. Gower, 17, of her*.
ney fainted that lie was close to Vernon, struck the woman as it “ But they’re - learning, Just 
finding a thread OMmectlng Fer- made a left turn onto W, Cep- like normal kids everywhere.

APPLEBY, England 
town of 1,770 Is 'an

ward Kaminsky, 47 Willard town” and as such receives a 
Rd-; Mrs. Harry Haines, 115 twlce-yeaiily visit from a Justice ^
Barry Rd.; Mrs! Doris Tim- of toe High Court of London taken to a
brell, 19 Indian Dr.; Mrs. Ed- for criminal and civil sessions. v o ^ u a l^ h e T L h r w S  traced 
ward Carlson, 8 Oyde Rd.; The list of assize towns, fixed «"e was treated
Mrs. John Lessaid, 844 Vernon in the 14th century, omits such scratch wounds.
St.: Mrs. Edward Goss, 123 He- "new” cities as 0)ventry and f ° “ ®® f ' d  that unless the dog 
laine Rd.; Mra. Howard Gold, HuU. is found, she faces a series of,

painful antirabies injections.

B e  a  W e ig h t  W a t c h e r .
learn how to lose weight and keep it off... 

with WEIGHT WATCHERS!
T h e W orld ’ s Largest W eight Control Organization

GIFT SHQP
HEADQUARTERS FOR

HEBERTS CANDIES
Open Sundays 12:00 to 5:00 P.M.

Mt. Vernon Shoppes
VERNON CIRCLE VERNON, CONN. 

875-8070 649-5090

Four years ago, a 214 pound fat to teach yoĵ  how to eat sensibly. It's not a fad, * yash 
-  woman lost 72 pounds and program or an exercise group. You take no pills or

medication. It’s not magic.... except for the weight you
lose. At Weight Watchers you learn new ways of eating 
and you learn them together with other overweight 
people in a friendly, helpful atmosphere. Hundreds of 
thousands of lost pounds prove it works! Many doctors.

slipped into the first size 12 
she'd ever been able to wear.

It changed her life.
Her name is Jean Nidetch...

I  *!!Tr"Si i  .hA n l  approval!, . often take classes themselves. Your lecturer 
knows full we I the pain, the P -heavyweight". . .  trained by Jean Nidetch

fT sh ^  h «  m S toe^unki'nd  herself. At Weight Watchers you learn how to lose 
remarks of thin friends. She has weight...and keep it off ...forever I 

burned with envy at the svelte For Jean Nidetch quickly realized that only fat pc°P|® 
size sevens. She has hated herself, can give other fat people the understanding and help

they need. Jean Nidetch cares about other people. She 
believes that every fat person in the world can profit 
from her .exciting results. Because of Jean Nidetch's 
dedication, Weight Watchers is an inspiring success 
story. . .  now receives international acclaim. . .  and the 
heartfelt thanks of'thousands.

despised her lack of will power.. 
her repeated failures. Time after 
time, Jean made herself promise 
to lose weight. Time after time, 
she let herself down. Then, at an 
obesity clirtjc, she learned for the 
first time a comfortable way to 
lose weight. . .  and began to find 
she could keep her weight off 

- when she shared her exciting 
new knowledge with a group of

^ow  does it work?
when 'you join Weight Watchers, you join a series > 
of classes. From the beginning, we set a realistic 
goal for you... and every week we keep tabs on your

overweight friends. From weekly progress. You keep it up until you’ve reached your ideal 
mebtings In her living room, to a rented loft,to Weight figure. From then on you may go on "maintenance” 
Watchers International- which is living proof that ...com e to Weight Watchers once a tnonth if youWatchers 
overweight people can be slim,

rie and Oswald. ter St. from Cooper St.
Asked U he believed Oswald siie was treated at the emeri ente to femember that (lie pu 

alone klUed Kennedy, Garriabn g«ncy room o f the hospital and pUs have been under many 
said: " I  have ,no reason to he- discharged, a hospital official pressures. ‘They have trlbd 
Ueve that Lee Harvey Oswald said very hard and dc^e very weB,”
killed anyque In Dallas. T%ls is . A  car driven by Mary B. he said, “ and the 'oMer ones 
my personal f*e li^ .”  Gaudet of 66 Weaver Rd. 'waa realize the *yes of the nation

Ferrie had termed Garrison’s  damaged as it was parked in' are looking over their should- 
Investtgation "a  big Joke.’’ He M ott’s parking lot yesterday af- era;”
said Garrison had l^m "pegged tampon by a  car which left the Kennedy noted that Farmlng- 
as the get-away pilot In an elah- scene. The Gaudet ear sustained ttm, one of the five suburban 
orate plot to Mil K ^ e d y ,”  right side I damage but was towns partlctpating hi: the bus- 

Ferrle was described in i^m-driveable, poBoe report teg projeot has evUsnesd tni>

what U weight watchers?

wish, to check up on yourself. (Though experience 
shows most Weight Watchers come back to see their . 
friends.) The cost?. Registration is just $3.00. ..Weekly  

Weight Watchers is an educational program designed classes $2.00. ..a fanlasliobargain for a new way of lifel

N E W  CLASS N O W  F O R M IN G  
 ̂ M A N C H ESTE R

p  K J  yfeot side’Recreation Center
IV IO IIe i r O D *  • I P  ,s elVlA South Roon>--ll0 Cedar St.

Pre-register by phone: Call 232-7600

ADD MORE STORAGE 
W ITH ETHAN ALLEN 
CUSTOM ROOM 
PLAN UNITS

craodi note_
and taaafo Into 
woddscirstafageviGift ^  
and cottom fitasyiM Sb . 
actnaltyoTCr4MopeBaiMk- 
AIXEN tteoft £or ew y SBOMb 
Antiqued Knq HeWeamSeli 
Solid Mahqgaayec 

AH

<; ?.

STORE HOURS
Monday and Tuesday Open till 6 PAL 
Open Thunday and Friday Evenlnga 

Cloeed Wedneaday

Co.lne.
Manchester 643-0890— Rockville 875-2534 

20 UNION STREET— ROCKVILLB, CONN.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Law-
rence Moe, trt. 742-6798.

I HAUMARK 
CARDS

iCOUIfTRY ORUR

iPf
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Price Should Have Been Calculable
As the list of organizations which 

may have, wittingly or unwittingly, re-
ceived money from the CIA continues 
to grow the affair threatens to take 
on something of t  light opera quality.

There is something almost comic In 
the spectacle of the Newspaper Guild, 
the AFLi-CIO, the YWCA, the National 
Council o f Churches, and Socialist Nor-
man Thomas wrestling with the double 
question of how In pie world they ever 
happened to get Involved in such a 
business, and just how wicked was it, 
anyway? '

Obviously, CIA money went into a 
wide variety of functioning, including 
tha/t of - many organizations the CIA 
probably never had any idea of con-
trolling or influencing. And it provided 
this kind of money, apparently, quite as 
willingly as it set out its dollars in or-
ganizations and in areas from which it 
expected, and exacted, some definite re-
turn in the realm of policy or espionage.

Of some of these CIA expenditures, 
then, it becomes quite easy to ask what 
harm was really done. It is even possi-
ble to contend that great good may 
have been done.

Is there anything wrong with such an 
approach? Is there, after all, some good 
kind of case to be made for all those 
members of government, both in the 
executive and the legislative branch, 
who had to know something of all this 
that was going on, and who never ob-
jected to it?

The answer to such questions comes 
up against consideration of the method 
employed.

The method was roundabout and se-
cret and deliberately deceptive, usually 
Involving the funneling of the original 
government money into one dummy 
foundation which would, in turn, fuiinel 
It Into another more respectable foun-
dation u^lch would then dispense it to 
th<i organization or activity the CIA 
wished to encourage and sustain.

This was the method employed not 
merely because the CIA wished to hide 
Its moves from its enemies abroad, not 
merely because it didn’t want its some-
times unwitting assistants at home to 
know precisely what they were doing.

There was an additional reason for 
the method. It was that there would 
have been no legal way for the federal 
goyemment to pass out tax dollars to 
such organizations or such individuals 
for- such purposes.

Such deception, such evasion of the 
la-vv, will always come out, sooner or 
later. This should be the rigid realistic 
eafculation any time anything like it is 
eviy inaugurated.

^ e r e  is another calculation, less 
rlrtd, but not easily gainsaid. It is that, 
w b ^  the business of deception and eva- 
sidp of the law does come out, the real-
ization that all this has been woven so 
deeply into the fabric of the national 
behavior is likely to do the nation a 
hq|)n much more important than the 
811̂ 1 of all the tactical goods that may 
betclaimed to have resulted from activi- 
t l^  fostered by such methods.

^^ally, aside from the calculation of 
what it does to us ourselves, here at 
hotne, there is the question of what 

employment of such methods does 
t o jw  in the world. And there, of course, 
Ispbe truly gigantic price which is go- 
bij^to be paid, for a long time to come. 
It;«te going to be paid tn distrust of 
A f r i c a n  philanthropy, of American do- 
gdf^sm , of American Investment, of 
A f^rlcan scholarship, of American re- 
ee^ch, of American student activities, 
aii9 o f American motives and ethics. 
X ^ a r e  almost never going to make it 
biil^ from our new distinction which is, 
toijput It bluntly, that of having out- 

all the totalitarianisms, present 
ai)i|I past, and having become the num- 
b ^ o n e  image of the nation vdiich tries 
(a^Bve and rule by Intrigue.

t e Case May Never Be Closed
ithlng could actually be more lurid 
Impossible than the actual events 

•fj^tbe three days in Dalles in Nqvem- 
1963. Anyone, then, who accepts 

n lre ly  the surface outline o f these 
• # > te a s .a  reality must perforce keep 
•Sllnd open to the possibility that other 

equally etrpigii and unlikely 
also have been real.

!<»ê  although it seems on the 
 urfhoe that the current flurry of sen- 
 jjMliwwl publicity from New Orleans la 
HMwe hkaly to turn out Juat ona mora

l i

explidtatton of tte great national trag-
edy than it la to prove any new dia- 
cloBure o f .the reaponsibility for or the 
participation in the crime, who would 
dare risk any flim  pronouncement to 
that effect?

How can one doubt the poeslbllity of 
some wild new apgle In the crime when 
even the Warren Commission Report,

, our firmest and most authoritative pro-
nouncement on the crime, has not been 
able to, allay our doubts, and particu-
larly the' doubt about how a bullet can 
enter a body at a downward angle and 
exit from it traveling upward?

The only certainty that has been 
achieved so far, by all our resources of 
Investigation and law, is our uncertain-
ty. A President is dead, we know that. 
And we all saw one Lee Oswald shot 
on television by one Jack Ruby, so we 
know that.

But when a New Orleans district 
attorney, who may be a wild sensation 
seeker, makes the statement that 'T 
have no reason to believe at this point 
that Lee Harvey Oswald killed' any-
body in Dallas that day,”  the boldness 
of the statement makes us all realize, 
suddenly, that, for all the network of 
Inferential evidence woven around Os-
wald, a good defense attorney might 
have made an actual legal case against 
him look weak.

This does not mean we are, any of 
us, anywhere near begrinning to think 
that the crime was not as it has now 
generally been determined to have been. 
It does mean that, while we accept the 
official version as the likely truth, we 
still also consider that almost anything 
is possible, including an ultimate re-
versal of that official version.

A Lament For The Cagou
The cagou, a tropical bird, is becom-

ing extinct, and while a number of 
other creatures these days are facing a 
similar fate, a lament for the cagou 
seems practically obligatory.

The bird is found only in New Cale-
donia, a remote island in the Southwest 
Pmcific, and has been adopted as the 
Island’s symbol. The dlstinctton heus done 
nothing for the progwgation of the spe-
cies because where once there were 
thousands of cagous there are now, it is 
estimated, no more than 200 left. Ihe 
reason is that the oagou cannot fly, and 
its legs have not been swift enough to 
escape from hunters and dogs and fires 
set by miners to clear the woods.

Those who have seen the cagou say it 
is strikingly distinctive. Its breast is 
gray and its wings and back blend from 
a gray-yellow to violet. ’Th e bird is 
about as large as a chicken and stands 
upright, like a pengfuin, with its short 
wings resting by its side. Occasionally, 
as if to reassure itself that it is essen-
tially a bird, the cag^u will soar several 
feet Into the air and then drop, appar-
ently satisfied, to the g^und.

A photograph reveals what must be 
true of all birds, though most escape no-
tice by standing at normal bird angle. 
The cagou has a decided paunch, a com-
fortable and respectable expansion that 
might be found on some portly old gen-
tleman wearing a vest and unbuttoned 
coat. The photog^raph also nicely illus-
trates the cagou’s distinctive peculiar- 

,lty : When , excited the feathers on its 
head rise into a white crest of disarray 
as if It had just gotten out of bed. The 
net effect, with the addition o f a long 
orange beak, suggests a certain earnest 
and amiable daffiness.

One might think that a bird so easily 
satisfied and seeking so little of life 
could receive, in turn, a little special 
dispensation. But we have to read our 
world as one in which those who ask 
little are given little, and sometimes 
less than those who demand everything. 
That is something to be lamented, 
along with the oagou.

Education System To Get Review
Governor Dempsey performs a much 

needed service to the State, its gov-
ernment and its people in endeavor-
ing to set In motion a full scale review 
of the 18-months-old commission of the 
Connecticut higher education system. 
Certainly as affairs now stand this sys-
tem cgles aloud for reform. No consid-
erations, and particularly not bureau-
cratic or political considerations, should 
be permitted to stand in the way of a 

.thoroughgoing and objective probe of 
the bitter and costly rivalries now ex-
isting between the State university, 
State colleges and the equally self- 
seeking community colleges.

The Governor and legislative leaders 
currently display a disposition to cent V 
their reform fire upon straightening 
out and shoring up the Higher Educa-
tion Act of 1965. They are correct in 
classifying this as poorly drafted and 
hastily passed measure. Their complaint 
that it is thus open to varied and oft- 
conflicting interpretations is well based.

To our mind, however, the Investiga-
tion should neither begin nor end here.

’The most glaring—and the most dan-
gerous—weaknesses arising from this 
act lie in the manner in which it has 
fostered an enlargement of the rivalries 
and the competition's between empire-
building groups within the higher edu-
cational structure. On an increasing 
basis over the years, this barren com-
petition has cost the State dearly, both 
in terms of money appropriated and in 
terms of a diluted and duplicated edu-
cation for students at any or all of the 
involved Institutions.

The Governor shows an appreciation 
of this need with his call for leglblation 
setting up lines “o f financal account-
ability.”  '

Commenting on what has happened 
in consequence of 'all this, Branford 
Sen. Lucy Hammer, ^u catlon  Commit-
tee member and Senate aasistant minor-
ity leader, had this to say:

“The chain of command was broken; 
everyone went in . a different direction; 
salaries went sky-Mgb." '

In our opinion thl* exposition of what 
has been done, tells ua what needs to be 
done. The legislature should lose no time 
In the doing. — NBW HAVEN REOIS- 
*TEJB
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SOUTH MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

I n s i d e
R e p o r t

B y  R o w lan d  E van s Jr. 

R o b ert D . N o vak

WASHINGTON — For all of 
Majority Leader Mike Mans-
field’s bold talk about congres-
sional scrutiny of Great Society 
programs, the Senate's prospec-
tive investigation of the anti- 
poverty program is taking on 
unmistakable signs of white-
wash.

Tile Senate is expected soon 
to appropriate $165,000 for a 
Senate Labor Committee study 
of P r e s-i d e n t Johnson’s war 
against poverty, an amount 
wholly inadequate for serious 
Investigation. More important, 
a secret bi-partisan agreement 
provides that only one-third of 
that money may be used to hire 
outside consultants.

Thus, the investigating will 
be almost entirely in the hands 
of tlie Labor Committee’s Dem- 
ocratic-controlled st^f, with 
help from individual consultants 
only on a piecemeal basis. And 
since this staff Cein scarcely be 
objective about the most politi-
cally vulnerable program of a 
Democratic administration, sus-
picions of whitewash are justi-
fied.

The story is another sign of 
congressional impotence. But it 
also reveals just how sensitive 
the J o h n s o n  administration 
really is about any hard-nosed 
probe of the war on poverty.
 ' As recently as last December, 
a no-nonseuse investigation by 
the Senate Labor Subcommittee 
handling poverty matters seem-
ed possible. During the congres-
sional recess, the subcommittee

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council o f Chiirchea

Make this your daily. pray-'' ? 
er.   ' ' ’ . 1   . '
Bless me, heavenly Father, for-

give my erring ways,
 ̂ Grant me strength to serve 

Thee, put purpose In my days. 
Give me understanding enough 

to make me kind.
So I may judge ali people with 

my heart and not m y. mind.. 
And teax* me to be pktient ih 

everything I do.
Content to trust Tour wisdom 

and to tollow after Ydu,
And help me when I falter arid 
•hear me when I-pray.

And reiceive me in Thy King-
dom to dwell With Thee some 
day. '

C ^ t. Ernest Paytott 
Salvation Aniiy

chairinan. Sen. Joseph -Clark of 
Pennsylvania, and staffers trav-
eled to New York City for pri-
vate conferences with Ford 
Foimdation officials to discuss 
outside consultants for the 
rtudy.

The rMult was a proposed 
$252,000 budget, adequate but 
scarcely bountiful. Preliminaiy 
plans Called for 12 separate 
studies of poverty programs to. 
be conducted by outside experts 
—some from management con-
sultant firms, some from space 
age industries, some from the 
academic community.

These p l a n s  immediately 
aroused deep concern inside the 
administration — and particu-
larly in Sai-gent Shrlver’s Office 
of Economic O p p o r t u n i t y  
(OEO). After all, if tough- 
minded management consult-
ants were called in, they might 
undermine the poverty cru-
sade’s main philosophical pillar: 
Participation of the poor in 
fighting poverty. Whatever its 
ot^er merits, they might prove 
tlmt this concept has so deeply 
alienated local government offi-

cials that their cooperation, so 
essential to success, is now im-
possible.

These were the very risks 
foreseen by Senate Democrats. 
It soon became clear that the 
need for outside management 
 consultants was felt by only one 
Democrat, Claiborne Pell of 
Rhode Island, on the Clark sub-
committee. The three Republi-
cans—Jacob Javits of New 
York, Winston Prouty of Ver-
mont and George. Murphy of 
California—dissented from this 
majority Democratic position.

The partisan split widened 
late in January when the Labor 
Committee’s Democrats held a 
secret caucus. Alabama’s Sen. 
Lister Hill, chairman of the full 
committee, asserted that outside 
consultants might badly hurt 
the poverty program. Sen. Ed-
ward M. (Ted) Kennedy of 
Massachusetts agreed. The over-
whelming majority of Demo-
crats agreed that their own 
hired hands should run the 
study, contending management 
consultants would' not apprecl-

Photographed By Reginald Pinto li-

H e ra ld

Y esterd a y s

2 5  Years Ago

The 20th anniversary of the 
institution of Washlng t̂on Social 
Club, a subsidiary of Washing-
ton Loyal Orange Lodge, is cel-
ebrated in the club room with 
more than 100 people in attend-
ance.

Approval is given by the gov-
ernment for the erection of 135 
houses in the western part of 
town, which will provide homes 
for 200 families.

10 Years Ago

George Washington, Ameri-
can Masonry’s distinguished 
forbearer, is accorded full birth-
day honors in the theme and 
decor of the 44th annual Ma-
sonic Hall of Manchester Lodge 
of Masons, held at the Masonic 
Temple.

ate the political and social sub-
tleties.

•Thus, when the full Labor 
Committee met soon thereafter, 
the Democrats slashed the orig-
inal $250,000 budget to $190,- 
000. The Democratic majority

(See . Page Seven)

' Connecticut 
Yankee

By A .H .O .

It w u  an often kindly but al- 
wayd shrewd observer of ilie 
maneuvers of political ma- 

. chines who deduced, the other 
day, on the basis of such In-
dices of activity and progress 
aa the 1067 session had so far 
shown, that the now trium-
phant and . all powerful Demo-
cratic state" machine was wres-
tling with a new kind of prob-
lem. /

How does a party go about 
creating a. one party legialatiya 
traffic jam when, since time 
Immemoricd, the accepted and 
regular way for doing this was 
to employ the counterpart 
strategies pf two parties?

How, when the Democrats 
are in firm, uncontested con-
trol of both houses of the Gen-
eral AssMnbly, do they keep 
the General Assembly from 
handling its business so effi-
ciently and so harmoniously 
that it ends Up, toward ad-
journment day, with time left 
over for use in passing all the 
good vital leg îslation all the 
fine, praiseworthy Interests in 
the state can demand of ItT

In the past, the Democrats 
could always blame the Repub-
licans for some failures, and 
the Republicans could blame 
the Democrats for some others, 
and, in truly desperate situa-
tions, they could both plead 
that the matter somehow got 
lost, strayed or stolen in the 
hectic last hours of the session.

But, this session, there 
should be no necessity for real 
bargaining between houses and 
parties. The Republicans, if tha 
session is on the level, should 
possess no power to kill- any-
thing. The Democrats, if tha 
session is on the level, are re-
sponsible for everything, and 
have only themselvee to blame. 
There isn’t the slightest excuse, 
this time, for any last minute 
jam-up which would permit use 
of the alibi that some mysteri-
ous unknown fate swallowed up 
this or that piece of legislation.

Seldom has the Bailey Demo-
cratic state machine faced a 
more delicate, yet more urgent 
problem. » 

Some of the circumstantial 
evidence of how it is moving to 
meet this unprecedented prob-
lem is beginning to show itself.

The machine has apparently 
figured out that one way to 
guarantee a confused jam-up 
at the end of the session la to 
open the session with a con-
fused jam-up, and then to per- 
peti^ate that condition for aa 
long as possible.

Apparently it has been cal-
culated that the longer the ma-
chine delays naming its patron- 
aeg staff for the session, and 
the more people it Anally 
names to this staff, the better 
the chances of creating a 
healthy and advantageous stra-
tegic slow-down of the aes- 
Bon’s business.

Current signs indicate that 
such strategy is going well, al-
though it also reported that 
that one-time maverick from 
New Haven, Senate Majority 
Leader Edward Marqus, is 
threatening; the strategy by 
getting .the Senate, of all 
places, Uit'o the habit o f doing 
its work on time.

But, such possible Senatorial 
sabotage notwithstanding, the 
odds now seem to favor the 
prospect that there will bb, 
next June, an adjournment in 
which the' urgency and confu-
sion will be sufficient to in-
clude alibis adaptable to the 
m3rsterious loss or failure of 
any given piece of legislation. 
If that - triumphant result is 
achieved, it will be only' just 
and generous to remember that- 
the important, basic ground- 

iwork is being done right now, 
by unsung heroes of early de-
lay, confusion, and dawdling.

F i s c h e t t i
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WASHINGTON (AiP) — TTie 
Associated P re^  asks-the Su-
preme Court today to reverw a 
$6(X),(X)0 libel', award to-former 
Maj; GCn. Eklwin A. Walker as 
an oppressive inhibition on con- 
sUtutlonally i protected free 
speech and free press.

*̂ If gueh awards are..'.perr 
mittod to stand, free discussion 
of major public events will nec-
essarily be substantially and 
unconstitutionally'' iitolbited,” 
attorneys for the   worldwide 
news service said in a brief sub-
mitted to, the court prior to to-
day’s hbaring.

The ‘Hhei' judgment, won by 
Walker in k Fort Worth, Tex., 
stale court, was based on AP’s 
account’ of his activities during 
rioting At the University of Mls- 
 sissippi "in 1962. The disorder 
was peejasioned by admission of 
a fJc'gro,,. James Meredith, into 
the university.

Walker’s attorneys are asking 
the^'Supreme Court to let. the 
Judgment stamj. They said a 
"purported eyewitness account” 
of Walker’s activities by an AP 
reporter "was shown to be fab-
ricated”  and was held so by the 
trial jury.

Counsel for the AP said the 
record clearly shows, beyond 
any doubt, that the AP reports 
were true.

Later In the day the justices 
will hear argument's on another 
substantial libel judgment — a 
$460,(X)0 award to Wallace Butts, 
former . athletic director at the 
University of Georgia. ’The Chir- 
tis Publishing Co- is appealing.

’together the two cases give 
the high eoprt an opportunity to 
apply its 1964 ruling in a New 
York Times case. In that deci-
sion the court ruled that a pub-
lic official cannot recover dam-
ages fob a libelous statement 
relating to hls official duties 
unless he can prove actual mal-
ice.

’Ihat is, he has to prove the 
statement was made with 
knowledge that it was false or 
with- reckless disregard of 
whether it was true or false.

Attorneys -for the AP said in 
their brief that the 1964 doctrine 
is applicable to the circum- 
slanocs of the Walker case.

There can be no "true free-
dom of discussion" on matters 
of grave'puHic interest and im-
portance unless the 1964 doc-
trine applies "at the very least, 
to voluntary participants in pub-
lic controversies,”  toey said,

AP’s appeal also said the 
$500,0(X) damage award is "inor-
dinate and unconscionable" in 
size, that "no actup.1 .pecuniary 
or other damage was or Qpuld 
be. shown" and ,if permitted to 
stand,could preclude news me-
dia “ from performing a function

vital to any free society — the 
disclosure and' diecusslon of 
controversial piibhc issues and 
peraonaiities."

Walker won an $800,000 Judg-
ment from a jury in 17th Dis-
trict Court In Texas on June 19, 
1964 — $600,000 in actual dam-, 
ages and $300,000 in punitive 
damages.

District Court Judge Charles 
A. Murray. later set aside the 
award for punitive damages, 
saying the AP was not actuated 
by maUce in its accounts of 
Walker’s activities.

The ’Texas Court of CivU Ap-
peals affirmed the $500,006 judg-
ment July SO, 1960. lihe State 
Supreme. Court denied AP’s ap-
plication for a “ writ erf error” 
on Feb. 9, 1966.

This is one of 16 actions insti-
tuted by Walker against The AP 
damages aggregating $33.26 
and various ne'wspapers seeking 
million.

Area Weather

WTNDSOB LOCKS (AP) — 
Stormy weather returned to Con-
necticut early today with four 
to six Inches of snow expected 
by this qftemoon o\er inland 
sections.

The snow will likely mix with 
rain along coastal sec-
tions, wheze two to four inches 
of snow acciunulatlon is expect-
ed, the U.6. Weather Bureau 
said. I V

The fast moving storm was 
located off the Delaware Coast 
just before dawn, and was ex-
pected to move northward at 
about 36 miles per hour to a 
position near Cape Cod by early 
afternoon.

Winds will increase to 20 to 
30 m.p.h- over Connecticut by 
midmorndng. Gale warnings are 
displayed along the coast from 
Long Island Sound to Eastport, 
Maine.

 Variable cloudiness and cold-
er air will tal ê over tonight, 
while blustery northwest winds 
bring a chiU to the state.

Windy and cold conditions'will 
continue on Friday,' when high 
temperatures wUl reach only in-
to the 20s.

Connecticut highways were re-
ported slippery in spots early 
today. Highway crews began 
moving out to sand the roads 
as the storm moved across the 
state, beginning in the south-
western portion.

The Connecticut Turnpike and 
Merritt Parkway were reported 
slippery by State Police at the 
Westport Barracks.

Several state police barracks 
in Western And Southern sec-
tions of the state reported about 
one inch of snow accumulation 
by 5 a.m.

UCoTjLn Gra d
Jamas E. Hamlll, son of Mr. 

ntid Mtjs. Edward P. Haraill of 
48 Westminster Rd., completed 
requirements for hls bachelor’s 
degree in psychology, at the 
University of  ̂Connecticut Feb. 
1. He will be awarded hi? di-
ploma at commencement exer-
cises in June.

.At UConn, Hamill was a 
member of the Newman Club, 
Knighto of Columbus, and Delta 
Chi fraternity. He was named 
to the dean’s list during the fall 
semester. '•

From 1963-1966 he was in the 
Army Intelligence Corps, spend-
ing the lost nine months of his 
duty in Vietnam..He has recent-
ly assumed' a position in data 
processing with the Travelers 
Insurance Co., Hartford.

He is a 1958 graduate of 
Manchester High S^ool. Before 
transferring to MHS, he attend-
ed Holy Trinity High School in 
Hartford for two years.

 ̂. (Gonttoued from Page 6)
deriding' ' Rbpubltcaii George 
M o b y ’s suggestion that Lock-
heed Aircraft, or Llttoii Indus-
tries might well analy^e-^he 
poverty prdgram insisted the 
investigation be hcuidled inside 
the coipinittee staff.
"Chairman Clark later worked 

out a private compromise with 
the Republicans allocating one- 
third of the total funds to hir-
ing outside consultants. But that 
total soon dwindled to insignifi-
cant proportions. The Senate 
Rules Committee, which passes 
on fund requests of all other 
committees, further sliced the 
$190,000 to ' $165,000. None of 
the Laibor Committee Demo-
crats complained very loudly.

Just how ridiculously low that 
$165,000 is for a task of the 
magpiitude originally envisioned 
can be 'understood only by ex-
amining OEO’s expanding list 
of costly studies. One recent un-
announced grant, to study par-
ent activities in Head-Start 
programs in seven Northeasterrl 
states, totals $203,000. It is but 
one of many.

But • money isn’t everything. 
-The ballyhooed House Labor 
Committee investigation of the 
poverty program conducted by 
Rep. Adam . Claj'ton Powell 
spent nearly $250,000 and came 
up with nothing.

It is begiinning to look as 
though the Seriate Labor Com-
mittee won’t accomplish much 
more. -
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Television
5:00

8::

I Movie ' ‘ '
231 Mike Do usIb s ' ’

uu) Perry Haeon 
(12) Merv OrtfMU • l i 
(18) Alfred Hitchcock .i- 
(20) This Is the Ufe 
(30) Outer Lhnits 

 ̂ (40) Kellogks , .
5; 15 (24) FrienoSy GtWnt 
5:30 ( 20) Navy Film

(24) What’S New?' - 
(40) Hucklebeny Hound 

6:00 ( 30) McHale’s Navy 
( 8) Newswlre 
(10) Alpine Ski Report 
(20) Dial 9B9 
(18) Merv Griffin 
(24) Observing Eye 
( 3-22-40) News 

6:15 (40) Cheyenne 
6:30 (10-22-30) Huntley-Brlnkley

(C) 10
( 3) Walter CYonklte 
(241 What’S New? 10
(20) British Calendar 11
(12) Newsbeat 
( 8) Peter Jennings—News 

7.00 ( 3) .Mr. Roberts
(20i Huntley-Brlnkley (C) H  
( 8) Twilight Zone 
(22-po-lO) News
(10) McHale’s Navy U
(24) Science In Japan 

7:15 (.30' Newsreel 11
(22i Square Dancing H
(401 You A.sked for It 

7:30 ( 24i Tlie French Chef
(12) Petticoat Junction 11

'SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK

. (3 )  Young People’s Concert 
(18)'Subscription TV 
( 8-40) Batman (C)
(10-20-22-30) Daniri Boone 

00 (24) Point of View 
. (12) P.C. vs. University of 

Rhode Island 
. (40) F  Troop. (C)

( 8) Rutgers vs. U. of (Joimec- 
tlcut

:30 (10-20-22-30) Star. Trek (C) 
(40) Bewitched ‘
( 3) My Three Sons (O  
(34) Fourth Estate 

:00 ( 3) Movie
(24) College Sport Week 
Hockey : Bean Pot 
(40) Love on a Rooftop 

;30 (40) That Girl (C)
(18) Subscription TV 
(40-20 32-30) pragnet 1967 (C) 

:00 ( 8-40) Stage '67
(10-20-22-30) Dean Martin (C) 

:30 (18) Fur) and Games 
:00 ( 8 (C), KP20.22-30-40) News, 

Sports. Weather 
(12) Newsbeat 
(18) Fresh Start 

;15 (40) Sports Final 
(12) Movie 
( 3) News. Weatlter 

;20 ( 8) Movie 
(12) Newsbeat 

:25 (40) Country Music (C)
:30 (10-20-22-30) Tonight (C)

(18) Checkmate 
(12-401 Movie 

:35 ( 3) Movies
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HOSPITAL OFFICIAL HELD
NEWTOWN (AP) — A State 

mental hospital official Is sched-
uled to appear in Danbury Cir-
cuit Ctourt Thursday on charges 
of possessing obscene photo-
graphs.

Gordon D. Holmes, 46, direc-
tor of rehabilitation at the Fair- 
field Hills Hospital, was arrest-
ed Wednesday after state police 
detectives obtained search war-
rants and found the photo-
graphs police said.

H o w  T o  H o ld

F ALSETEETH
M ore  F irm ly in Place

Do your falM teeth armoy and em-
barrass liy Blipping, dropping or wob-
bling when you eat, laugh or talk? 
Juat sprinkle a little FASTEETH on 
your plates.Tbls alkaline (non-acid) 
powder holds false teeth more firmly 
and more comfortably. No jnimmy, 
gooey, p ^ y  taste or feeling. Does not 
sour. Checks "plate odor breath." 
Dentures that fit are essential to 
health. Bee your dentist regularly. 
Get FASTEETH at all drug counters.

Engine Costs
CHICAGO — The -350-passen-

ger superjets on order for ma-
jor airlines will be powered by 
42,000 - poimd - thrust engines 
that cost $700,000 each. That's 
more, for- an engine than for a 
brandmew airliner of the late 
1940s.

WDBC—1360
5:00 Dick Robinson 
6:0li Joey Reynolds 
9:00 Ken Griffin 
1:06 News Sign Oil

11fn/'1Y_A1 A
5:00 Hartford Highlights 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WPOP—1410

5:00 Danny Clayton Show 
7:00 Lee ‘ 'Babr’-'Simms Show 

12:00 Gary Girard Show 
WINF—1280

5-:00 News
6:16 Sneak Up Hartford
6:00 News
6:15 Barry PMrber Show 
6:45 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:15 Frank Gifford 
7:30 Harry Reasoner •
7:35 World of Religion 
8:00 News
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

10:06 efomment 
10:20 Speak Up Hartford

11-30 Barry Farber Show 
12:00 Comment 
12:16 News. Sign Off

WTIC—1080 
5:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 New.s, Stwrts. Weather 
6:35 Americana 
7:30 News of tlie World 
j':46 Joe Garagiola 
7:50 UConn vs. Rutgers 
9:40 Nightbeat 

14:00 News Sports, Weather 
11:30 Art Johnson

i, - . j

OPEN ALL D A Y 
SUN DAY 

9 A .M . to 9 P .M.
ARTHUR DRUG

OTHER NEW SINGER SEWNG MACHINES FROM T 5 9 J 0  
EASYTERMS!

832 MAIN STREET— 643-8883

•A TndMWk «i DC CIMOI CMOOrr

R e a d  H e ra ld  A d v e rtise m e n ts

i i l

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

,, Church and Parle Stre ets

ST. MATTHIAS’ DAY

7:00 P .M., SERVICE O F  H O L Y  C O M M U N IO N  

� Frid ay , F e bruary 24th

WINDOW SHADES
W ASH A BLE 
INTERSTATE 

A Q U A  SHADES
J O  J( Made to Order 
^ a a O U w iU i Your RoUers

Full Line o f Ciutom

VENETIAN BLINDS

L  A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

728 Main St^-TeL 649-4601

UIMIT OHC PH CUSTOMER̂  

: WITH THIS COUPON
CANNdN MUSLIN

PILLOW CASES
|o First QudUty • (Jolorfast 
j o  4 Colors pr.

Our Regular $1.49

* / a ^

PN 3-13

“LIMIT ONE PER t U S T O M E * ^ ^ ^ ^

WITH THIS COUPON ^
X PENLEY SPRING CLIP

CLOTHES PINS
o Pkg. of 50 •  Hardwood 00^.7 
• Steel Springs • • •   

Our Regular 47o

RJ*’

PM 3-t3 '

LOCKER PLANT and MEAT MARKET
FRESH M EATS —  RETAIL DEPARTMENT

14 Is 17 LOIN LAMB CHOPS
14 hi 17 RIB L a mb  c h o p s

,2 io ^ /z  LBS. LAMB STEW
CUT, WRda*PED, BLAST FROZEN 
BEADY FOR YOUR FREEZER 
AVG. WEIGHT 14 to 16 LBS.

HlMT^ONE PER CUSTOMER  ̂
WITH THIS COUPON

PRESTONE

ANH-FREEZE
COOLANT

||^th Rust Inhibitor.^ S3i00
Our Regular 81.79

’ LIMIT ORE PER CUSTOMER'

WITH THIS COUPON

PURE GUM

TURPENTINE
I Painting • Cleaning 0 |  AA 

I • Thinning Gallon ipliWw
Our RegoiIar ..81JI4 1̂** ^*3

aiMIT ONE PER OUSTOMIR'’
WITH THIS COUPON

GENERAL. ELECTRIC

TRANSISTOR RADIO
• 6 Transistor • Carry- M  AA|
Ihg Case • Earphone WWaww

Our Regular $6.98 ' ^  pN e-13

'LIMIT ORE PER CUSTOMER® 
WITH THIS COUPON

CONSOLE STEREO
• FM Stereo • BSR 0|C Q  
Changer • Built-in Bar

Our Regular $229.00
PN 3-13

LIMIT ORE PER OUSTOMBI
W n H THIS COUPON ^
. ; I   

RALEIGH

TR A NSISTO R R A DIO
• 15 Transistor C fiJU l
• Battery • Earphone

Our Regular $12.97 r|

®"*®*®^*'*^IIMIT ORE PER CUSTOMER' 
WITH THIS COUPON

IONA BLENDER
• 2-Speed • Steel Blades
• 1-yr. guarantee 315JI8

Our Regular $19.88

WITH THIS COUPON

MEN’S NO-IRON

KOBATBON JEANS
• Ivy • Belt Loops PA  QQ
• 29-42

Our Regular $3.99

4 % ^

PN 3-13

Im

PN 2-13 :

I..V

TOBIN’^ SyC®D’  “
EXTBA L e I n , f r e s h l y  GROUND 
NOT PRE-PACKAGED

BACON
•>

L b .  69c Chuck Ground
U .SiDJL CMOICB— WeSIERN SICGR

HINDQUARTERS
NO EXTRA CHARGE FOB CUSTOM ClITTINO 

F A ci^Q 4N G  AND SHARP FREEZING 

, Your Charge Card Honored With Thto Order

lb

a iM IT ORE PER CUSTOMER® 
WITH THIS COUPON

HIDDEN MAGIC

HAIR SPRAY
• • 7 Ounce • Longlasting e A ^

I Wide! Angle Spray. ww®
Our Regular 99c

LIMIT ONE P H  OUSTONEI^ 
W n H THIS COUPON

/  O-CEDAR

GROWN BROOM
New Feather Tip 77
Style

Our Regular $2.49

V '.1

PN 9-19

LIMIT ONE PER'CUSTOMER®

WITH THIS COUPON

ELECTROLUX

VACUUM CLEANEB
• Rebuilt • With Attachments |

• 1-yr. guarantee 3 2 1 J I 8 7 W

Our Regular $27.88 ^ PN 3-13

HlWT* 0HE*PEA0Ult0MBR  ̂

WITH THIS COUPON

RCA 18-INCH

Portable Television
• BuUt-in Antenna • All Chan-
nel • !  yr. guarantee $100.’

P N 9 -I 3 Our Regular $129.88 P N M 9

»Vaw 2W2> V5»/5S /5V"
LIMIT ONE PER OUnOMEH®

W n H THIS COUPON

MEN’S

100% Siik Neckties
• Stripes • SoUds A M
• Prints 0  for 

Our Regular 69c

'irM iyoiVPH oiiifW ii^^
WITH THIS COUPON

MISSES’ BULKY KNIT

SWEATERS
• Cardigans • Pullovers M  A A
• Sizes 34-40

Our Regular $2.99 ^  PN ^19

L # i u  fill yoiir froowtr with U.S.DJL. eholeo m o o H -H io t lvo -M ^l iy 
So o b io^ Pom frultt oiul vogttablos. Save up to IS te 2 0%  cumI

a ';k l i i» \  , , . � • �

4M»MI ^ r M O  looktra for your frozen moots o i h I for os littio 
4montk , llt e  loektr holds about 250 pounds of moot. Com- 
dool b i^ r e  you buy o homo frooior. ,

IF  Y O U  U K E  T H E  BEST W E  US ^  TE S T 
S t M SSELL ST- REAR O F  IC E  P L A N T S43-B424

P L E M TY lO F  P R S  P A R K IN O  S P A C E

L M T  ORE PEN CUSTOMER 

WflH THU COWKM
YOUR CHOICE

U Q U W  A P P LIC A TO R  
O R  S P O N G E M O P

4l'^Adjustable .. C 7 a  ^
• Long Lasting

Our Beguhur $1JK)

^ I M T  ORE PER CUSTOMER “ l im i t  o n e  p e r  OUSTOMIR

PN 9 -M

E H i COUPON COUPON
O-CEDAR TRIANGULAR MISSES’ PILE LINED

m  POLISH MOP ■  GAB COATS ivHa • Lady Marietta • Catches D u s t ^ ^ d P ^ ^b K  •Replaceable Head 1 • 'Vinyl 'Suede • Asst. M A A A   y V ,  
Styles • Sizes 8-18 wlUAlU ^  dVUf ;hHn Our Regular $2.09 v pn Our Regular $16.00 W  ^  ;

TSa NCHESTER PARKADE, m id d l e  t u r n p ik e  w e s t  • OPEN MON. thru SAT. 9:30 A J lto  9 PJ«. 
EFFEOTVE THROUGH SATURDAY, FEB. 25—“CHARGE IT ’ AT GRAND-WAY . . .  TAKE MONlpS TO

. 1*' V •

V
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Peter P. Stanm 
Peter Staum, 81, oC 39 W. 

Middle Tpke. died yesterday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Staum was bom in 
Lithuania, and had lived for 
the past 61 years In Manches-

Mayor Lee Asks 
Higher G rants  
For Education

(Oonllnned from P o (e  One)

The donnecticut Assoclatfam of. 
Boards of Education has 
ommended an equalized grant

ter. He was employed, until of $240 per pupil, 
bis retirement 16 years ago, os Lee sSid public educaUon is 
on engraver for many years the “ single most important tool”  
at Cheney Bros. He was a to fight the urban problem of 
member of St. Bridget Church, crime, delinquency, illiteracy, 
and St. John’s BJvangelical So- poverty and despair, 
ciety of Hartford, Hartford. «w e in New Haven,”  he said, 

Survivors include three sons, <>have worked as hard as any 
ESdward G. Staum and Peter T. cjty in the country to provide 
Staum, both o f Manchester, depth and quality of education 
and John P. Staum o f San to meet the needs of all our 
Diego, Calif.; three daughters, youngsters.
Mrs. John M. Qroman Co- “ But we continue to hit that 
lumbia, Mrs. J<^m Perkins of one major obstacle — tiiese pro- 
Kensington and Mrs. Benjamin grams cost money.”  New Ha- 
S. I%ill!pB o f Windsor Locks, yen has been receiving an av- 
ond eight gfrandchildren. erage of $121 per pupil in state

Mhe funeral will be held ajd — “ the lowest of any town 
Saturday at 8:15 a.m. tn m  the qj. city in the state,”  Lee said.
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 _______________
Main S t, with a Mass of re-
quiem at St. Bridget Church 
at 9. Burial wiU be in St.
James' Cwnetery.

Friends may call at Hie fu-
neral home, tonight from 7 to 
9 and 'tomorrow from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

PIUSON GUARD KHAJliD 
WINDSOR (A P)—A State 

Prison guard was tdlled today 
w'hen a prism -tmok sUdded 
and overturned m  Interstate 
91 during a heavy snowfall. 
The victim was identified as 
Edwin Chapin, 44, of Enfield. 
State police said Chiqiln was 
carrying nn inmate, Robert 
Fitts as s  passenger. Pitta 
was reported slightly injured 
in the craeh.

Hospital Notes
VlsiUng hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

in all areas excepting mater-
nity where they are 2:30 to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke In patiente’ rooms. 
No more than two visitors st

Joseph A. Deyorio 
Joseph A. Deyorio, 82, o f 

Hartford, father o f Pat 
Deyorio of Rockville and Mrs. pattmU
Philip Hurley of Manchester, 
and brother o f Anthony
Deyorio and Dominic Deyorio, ,  „  -r. .
^ t h  Of Manchester, died TMes- i f  ̂  ® ^ V e ^  B e a u d ^  W

Patients Today: 280 
ADMITTED YESTERDAY:

day at Hartford Hospital.
Survivors also Include his j ,  t . . . , *  

wife, 2 other sons, another 
brother, 13 grandchildren and 
11 great-grandchildren.

The funeral wlH be held 
Saturday at 8:15 a.m. from 
the D’Elsopo Funeral Chapel,
235 Wethersfield Ave., Hart-
ford, with a Mass of requiem 
at St. Luke’s  Church, Hartford 
at 9. Burial will be in St.
James' Cemetery, Manchester.

Friends may call at the fu-
neral chapel tmlght from 7 to 
9 and tomorrow frmn 2' to 4 
and 7 t o '9 pjn-

Fnneralfl

Mta. Mary Godin 
The funeral o f Mrs. Mary 

MdKeon Godin o f 63 Schaller 
Rd. was held this morning from 
the John F. Tierney - Funeral
Home, 219 W. Center S t, with __ _____

m » .  w i

S t ; Mrs. Mlidred Beaudry, 76 
Essex S t; Margaret Bemardi, 

St.; Mrs. Dawn 
Black, 614 Wetherell St.; Mrs. 
Ruth Blevins, 178 S. Main St.; 
Joseph Csatary, 31 Irving St.; 
Mrs. Angelina DelGuerclo, 63 
Birch S t; Patricia Felice, East 
Hartford; John Ferguson, 736 
Avery St-, Wappdng; Karen 
Fletcher, Ellington; Mrs. Jean 
Getzelman, 27 Pine Knob Dr., 
Wapping; Mrs. Charlotte Gill, 
Tolland; Daniel Hamilton, 9 E. 
Middle Tpke.; Harold Jarvis, 
French Rd., Bolton; Mrs. 
Victoria Jolie, WUlimantlc; 
Robert Keenan, 202 Hollister St.

-Wso, Mrs., Dorothy Klein- 
scbmidt, RFD 2, Manchester; 
Mrs. Barbara Lindsay, i l l  Ply-
mouth Lhne; Toni Proulx, Over- 
bnx^ Dr., Vernon; Karen 
Shaw, 2 Ansaldi Rd.; Karen 
Stevenson, 16 Henry Mrs. 
Rosemary Turner, Glastonbury; 
Norman Warner, Hebron: Mrs. 
Julia Weiss, 81 Lyness St. 

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A

ments as a result of a suit filed 
Wednesday.

New residents who have no 
visible means of support for 
their first three months in the 
state are banned from receiving 
permanent welfare aid under 
current state law.

U.S. District Judge Joseph 
Bltunenfeld referred the CMe to 
chief U.S. Circuit Judge S. Ed-
mund Lumbard of the 2nd Cir-
cuit Court of Appeals. Blumen- 
feld will! be a member of the 
panel.

Judge Lumbard is expected to 
name a circuit judge to be a 
second member, possibly U.S. 
Circuit Judge J. Joseph Smith 
of West Hartford and Judge 
Robert P. Anderson of Noank.

The third judge wiU be named 
from the other federal judges 
in the state.

A Hartford woman, Vivian M. 
Thompson, 19, is challenging the 
state law. Neighborhood Legal 
Services filed a suit <m her be-
half agaimt Welfare Commis-
sioner Bernard Shapiro.

Miss Thompson says the law 
deters indigent persons from 
settling in Connecticut, forces

SACRAMENTO, CaUt. (AP)
With the selection o f twelve regular and two alter- _  ^  freight train hurUed into a 

pate jurors wmpleted at 12:30 this afternoon, an ^
tect and a Manchester .pathologist were scheduled to
begin state’s testimony this afternoon in the Richard Wednesday killed nine
E. Turcotte murder trial. ------------------------:-----------------------  members of a famliy,

Assistant State’s Attorney v ^ ® *^ *^ **  ^Vith
«... .. T n  1 . I. C. Haiwuey of Windsor. and signals woridng at the —  -  ----------- -  ^
Edward J. Daly is eiqpected to In S o u t h  Sacramento area seven hours In a towering tree ^
call to the sUnd CSiarles Me- i2:38 today. Before being ex- crossing, a  Southern Paclffc i20 feet high, before he manr j”  ® J*

S T ;  “ .‘^rc2u r«“  r
morial Hospital , ®®*® anyone ^ | ® " code naiMd JuncUon City Is the and east and In addition has

Atty* Daly said th6 atata s ten to accounts of the case as 200 feet. larwwaie « 1 nnfWamiArea unitA « f  itui
case may be completed by to- through news media.  ̂ Killed instantly were aU nine ^  rv«„-«  on, ru «u i«,
morrow. “I want you to determine the occupants of the station wagon.-

The defense arguments are case solely on what you see and They were retired Air Force 
expected to take longer, how- hear here,”  Judge Radln said.
ever. Turcotte, 29, is charged with Broderick; Ms wife, Annie Lau-

Selected as the twelfth regu- firat degree murder in the shot- rfe, 36, and children Deborah, 8;
Inr juror today was Eugene gun slaying .of his 27-yekr old Michael, 4; Timothy, 6; Ed- 

Selected wife, Marie, Sept. 22 in her par- ward, 7; Caroline, 8; Herbert
Jr., and Douglas, both 10.

The wreck was “ the worst 
traffic accident In Sacramento

Welfare Suit 
To Be Decided 

By Three Judges
HARTFORD (AP) — A three- 

man panel of federal judges will Buzas of Southington, 
decide the constitutionality of as alternates were Francis San- ent’s home at 11 Orchard S t

state welfare residence require- ___

War Critics Plan to Slow
Senate Military Fund Bill

(Continued from Page One)

Sen. Joseph S. dark, D-Pa., 
has called for “ at leait i  week 
of debate”  on “ all matters In-
volved in the Vietnam contro-
versy.”

Russell’s reference to the GuM
of Tonkin resolution was to ___ ___ _______   ̂ •
congressional approval in Au- -views Wednesday during sepa- NCRDD Meeting

: s rate sneaklns: encarements in &

mile zone where for two Cong’s 9th Division, pliu two 
de^des the Communists have more or less permanent Ihard- 

nearhv Operated beneath the foliage of core battalions. V-J
Sgt. Herbert Hill, 42, of newby jungles. IntelUgence offl- The Communist NaOoWl U -

cers said the campaign might beratiOn Front broadcoaUi from 
be long and bloody. a clandestine radio It dolm a is

Paratroopers of the 2nd Bat- located in Tay Nlnh and the 
talion, 603rd Airborne Infantry shadowy Communist Lsoder- 
of the 173rd Airborne Brigade, ship OoAmittee—known 4a 
billowed from LAimbeting C130 Central Office for Soutiv Vlet- 
transports a few hours after nam—claims the TOy Nlnh Jun- 

County s history, said Coroner Wednesday. Sup- gle as its 'headquarters. Ameri-
porting artillery pieces were can and South Vietnamese' Intel- 
parachuted right behind them ligence sources suspect tltot the 
into a dear area near the fron- committee actually flits back 
tier. and forth across ttae.Caui^dian

One battalion lanlUng zone frontier. . "J
was so close to the frontier that . .........— 

George Nielsen.
Train engineer Calvin C. 

Searley, 56, of Tracy, said he 
did not see the station i wagon 
before the cr8wh.

“ I was going 60 miles an hour“ complete amnesty”  and be 
permitted to participate in the and blowing my whistle,”  as he bro^M ^
political life of the country. approached the crossing, he loudspeaker teams broauoast in

"JI the country becomes Com- added.
munlst through free elections, ----------------------
we must not do anything,”  said
Javits. Three to Attend

The two senators gave their

gust 1964 of President Jdmson’s rate speaking engagements 
request for broad authority-to Saratoga Springs, N.Y.
“ take all necesary action in-   — -
eluding the use of armed
forces”  in Southeast Asia.

This was after Communist
forces attacked a U.S. naval
vessel.

Manchester will be represent-
ed at a meeting of the North 
Central Refuse Disposal District 
in Vernon tonight by two fresh- 

Four Manchester residents nian ,dlrectors and by its new 
h a v e  achieved exceptional assistant to the general mana- 

tast year Sen. Wayne Morse, scholarships for the first term gg^

Four Rescued 
After Long B ^ e  
In Heavy Snow
TWIN MOUNTAIN. N.H, (AP) 

—Four Massachusetts residents,

About Town

D-Ore., led. a futile effort to re-
peal that resolution during de-
bate on the defejuie sitoplcmen- 
tal authorization. He was beaten 
92 to 5.

The pending authorization is 
part of a $12.e-biUion supple-
mental asked by the President

'at Worcester (Mass.) Poly tech, 
nlc Institute. Scoring high hon 
ors was Ronald E. Jodoin, a 
junior, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Jodoin of 40 Green Rd. 
Scoring honors were Kent 
Rothammer a sophomore, son 
of Mrs. C. Rothammer of 518

the Cambodian language, 
warning thS Cambodians not to 
approach U.S. positions and that 
any shots from across the bor-
der would be returned.

In the vast sweep the United 
States has committed about 36 
battalions of infantry, airborne 
soldiers, engineers and artil-
lery, plus support units. The who found shelter after walking 
area of operations covers some gix miles through heavy snow 
250 square miles, centered when their car stalled on an un- 
about 60 miles northwest of Sal- plowed mountain road Sunday, 
gon. were safe today at a State Po-

The operation was possible, nce post. ;
U.S. commanders say, only The four, John Monagle Jr.,

The N oitt Central I^strict because of the U.S. buildup In 26, Joan McCarthy, 17, and Con-
was created by an act of the 
1966 State Assembly, when it 
became apparent that Manches-
ter was pulling out of the four- 
town Northeast Refuse Disposal 
District, formed in 1964 to con-

, , J. J  t o  the regular $60-billion de-invduntary departures and vio- . * .* .. _____ . ,,____ ,
*1, -  tense fund for the current fiscallates the rights of free travel 

and choice of residence. year.
The actual money wifi be pro-

W. Middle'Tphe.: and freshman »  c<^erative refuse dis-
David B. Best, son of Mr. and facility.

Manchester withdrew in Sep-
tember 1965 and the NRDD

Mrs. Stanley G. Best o f 53 Co-
burn Rd., and Gregory O. Mo-

vided in a separate appropria- ferg. son of Mr. and Mrs. Os- 
tion later after Oongrew has car Moberg o f 66 Conway Rd. 
competed action on the pending _  ,
authorizaUon. T'’ ® District of the

New York Sens. Robert F. American Legion Auxiliary will

at St. Bridget Church.
TTie Rev. William M. Bur-

bank o f Enfield was celebrant, 
assisted by the Rev. John J. 
Delaney, deacon, and the Rev. 
Robert J. Keen, subdeacc*.. 
Burial was in Mt. St. Benadict 
Cemetery, Bloomfield. Father 
Buibank read -the committal 
service.

Bearers were John Dush, 
Richard H. McKeon, Richard 
F. McKeon, John McGartland, 
Herman Trommer and Paul 
Hannaway.

Mrs. Fraaces Feriazzo
The funeral of Mrs. Frances 

Maurello Feriazzo of Hartford, 
mother of Mrs. Claire Agostin- 
elli of Manchester, will be held 
tomorrow at 9:15 a.m. from the 
D ’Blsopo Funeral Chapel, 235 
Wethersfield Ave., Hartford, 
with a Mass of requiem at Our 
Lady of Sorrows (3hurch, Hart-
ford, at 10. Burial will be in 
Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery, 
Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the fu-
neral home tonight from 7 to

bur Hany, 9 Fairfield Ave. Ext. 
Rockville; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Parent, Coventry: 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Thrall, 170% Charter Oak St.; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Tonkin, RFD 2, Rockville.

DISCHARGED Y B S T E R -  
DAY: Mrs. Tina Gagliardone, 
Hebron Rd„ Bolton; Mrs. Louise 
Roblchaud, 11 Chester Dr.; Mrs. 
Catherine Kasperkiewicz, WilU- 
mantic; Briar Lewis, 21 Daly 
Circle, Rockville; Henry Minor, 
Cervens Rd., Rockville.

DIBOHARGED TODAY: Su-
san Primus, 5 Harlan St.; Mrs. 
Freda Hall, South WilUngton; 
Barbara Rayburn, 50 Cone St.; 
Mrs. Carole Rumberger, East

Turkeys Grow Faster
MINNEAPOLIS — In the last

decade the turkey industry has -----  ------  ------- ---------- -
shifted dramatically from small Kennedy, Democrat, and Jacolj meet tomorrow at 7 :30 p.m. at 
farm flocks to large specialized Javlts, Republican, repeated Meadow School, Cedar St.

appeals for an end to bombing Newing;ton. 
in North Vietnam.

Kennedy'said, however,, that Auxiliary has postpon-
he believed the United States *d its Valentine Party for Mans-
must fulfill its “ commitment in State Training School res- November; and John Harkins, 
Vietnam." idents, scheduled for tonight, assistant to the general mana-

Javits coupled his statement ' “ Ul further noUce. ger since January,
with a proposal that the Nation-

production units in order to re-
main competitive. Mortality 
among birds has been reduced 
as miKh as 20 per cent and tur-
keys now reach maiket weights 
three to four weeks sooner and 
on five pounds less feed, accord-
ing to Roy Munson, executive 
secretary of the Minnesota Tur-
key Growers Association.

folded. The new district was 
formed by the towns of South 
Windsor and Vernon. Bolton has 
been considering membership, 
and now Manchester has been 
invited to join. The four had 
been the nucleous of the NRDD, 

Sitting in Informally for Man-
chester tonight will he Repub-
licans David Odegard and 
Wayne Mantz, directors since

Vietnam now numbers more stance MarshaU, 18, all of Bil- 
than 412,(K» men. It was the lerica, and Ronald Pranks, 17. 
second big offensive this year of Burlington, were mi  a trip to 
against the Viet Cong, following the White Mountains, 
on operation Cedar Falls in Jan- The girls were treated by a 
uary in which 30,000 troops hit doctor in Littleton who said 
the Iron Triangle stronghold they had frostbitten feet. The 
just north of̂  Saigon. men did not require medical at-

Temperatures in the swelter- tention. 
ing jungles were in the 90s. They received shelter with a 

Groups of 60 to 70 choppers watchman at a Mount Woshing- 
fiew timetable schedules to pop ton cog railway base station, 
whole battalions into place with- but were maroMied because the 
in minutes. only telephone line to the base

Special zones had been soft- station was down, authorities 
ened up by B52 strikes, jet fight- said.
erbombers and artillery strikes. The four were taken trpm the 

The campaign was under the staUon Wednesday night by 
tactical direction of the U.S. 2nd Highway Department workers 
Field Force, commanded by Lt. who used snow vehicles to 
Gen. Jonathan O. Seaman, who reach the station. The workers 
also directed Operation Cedar checked the area after being 
Falls. alerted by Massachusatts au-

Some of the units have been thoritles. , .

al Liberation Front, the political 
arm of the Viet Cong, be given

MGM Spinning Final Reel 
In Raw Proxy Spectacular

If you thought Pontiac was coming out with jiist 
another sports car, you don’t know Pontiacl

enUw MM OMilan

NEW YORK (AP) — When 
better movies are made, maybe 
Metro- Goldwyn-Meyer will 
make them. But tor what the
ads cEdl elemental passion, raw 
lust tor power, Intrigue and tin- vided—^In-yet-unknown

tions — between two

Rd., Bolton; Herbert Ursin, Tol-
land; Julie Greene, 31 Tower 
Rd.; Mrs. Barbara Shaw, 134 
Union St., Rockville; Mrs. Su-
zanne Gookin, Duncaster Lane, 
Vernon; Mrs. Kathleen Dunlop, 
90 Chestnut S t ; H o w a r d  
Haberem, Bast Hartford; Ray-
mond Buckland, Bast Hartford; 
Katherine Roberts, Andover; 
Phyllis Krajewski, 34 Winde-

close to the edges of their seats 
as the great MGM proxy fight of 
’67.

The last reel of this gripping 
human drama unwinds today at 
a stockholders’ meeting where 
shareholders will vote tor a 1- 
man board of directors, includ-
ing a president, to run MGM- 

But the socko ending won’t be 
revealed for days or perhaps

Walter H. Harrison
Funeral services tor Walter 

Henry Harrison of 80 Henry St. 
were held Tuesday afternoon at 
Watkins-West Funeral Home, 
142 E. Center St. The Rev. Dr. 
J. Manley Shaw, pastor of 
South Methodist Church, of-
ficiated. Sydney MacAlpine was 
organist. Kirial was in East 
Cemetery.

Bearers were Russell Craw-
ford, Emeet Sherman, Paul Mc-
Kay, I<ewi8 Philips, George 
Gordon and Atty. Robert Gor-
don-

mere Ave., Rockville; David weeks, after election judges 
Roy, 83 W. Middle Tpke.; Wil- have declared a winner in the 
Ham Luetjen, 95 Grand fAve., contest tor control of one of the 
Rockville; Carolyn Lyons,- 89 entertainment industry’s big- 
Palmer Dr., Wapping; Mrs. Su- gest giants, 
san Hall and daughter. Coven- The battle figures are big 
try. ones. Valued at a gross of $184,-

Worst Showing in 20 Years

Mrs. Gandhi’s Party Reels 
Under Voter Blows at Polls

Stocks in Brief
*:  

NEW YORK (AP) —The stock 
market moved icregulariy in 
telriy active trading early this 
afternoon.

Gains and losses of fractions 
to about a  point dotted the list 
o f key stocks. i -

The gains and losses on the 
New York Stock Exchange 
were about even, w i t h a  . few 
more on the plus side.

Because of softeness on bal-
ance In the blue chip section, 
bonvever, t]ie Associated Press 
average of 60 stocks at noon

NEW DElLHI, India (AP) — Srlnivagan, 28. It was a major 
India’s ruling Congress party prestige loss for the Congress about 2’,i times.

918,000, the 43-year-old film stu-
dio has 6,012,869 shares o f com-
mon stock outstanding among 
some 12,000 shareholders.

This cast of thousands is dl- 
propor- 
warripg

generals, each backed by 12- 
man slates of board candidates, 
while in the wings waits “ the 
cavalry,”  six mutual funds 
which control about 20 per cent 
of the stock. Their preferences 
were still unknown on the eve of 
the showdown; they could ride 
to the aid of either side at the 
last minute.

The generals are Robert H.
O’Brien, 62, MGM president 
since 1963, and New Jersey land 
developer Philip J. Levin, 87, 
who bought into MGM in 1964 
and is now on the boaird of di-
rectors.

Both men are running on O’-
Brien's management record, 
which O’Brien sums up this 
way; “ Since be took over in 
January, 1963, MGM stock has 
turned from a $17.4-miUicm, or 
$3.39-per- share, loss that year 
to a $10.2-mil-lion, or $2.08-per-- 
share, profit In 1966. MGM has 
declared one 6 per cent stock 
dividend and two dividend in-
creases, and the market value 
of MGM stock has increased by

Pontiac announces not one,two,three or fbur,but five magnificMt new Flrtbirds for eveiy Und ofirfving.
N o w  yo u can ch o ose from five n e w  Firebirds w it h the sa m e 
ad vance d Pon tiac styling , bu t w it h f ive entirely dif ferent 
driving personali t ies. A nd they all co m e w it h su p ple ex panded  
vinyl interiors, w o o d grain styled dash , e xclusive sp a ce-sav er 
c o lla psib le  spare , b ucke t seats and w id e-o va l tires.

Fire b ird  400. Co ile d under th ose dual sco o ps is a 4 0 0 c u b ic 
in ch V -8 that shru gs o ff 325 hp . It’s co nnec te d t o  a  f loor- 
mounted heavy-d u ty three-spee d . Oil sp ec ia l 'susp ensio n  
w it h redline w id e-o va l t ires. T h is could b e  cal led the ult imate 
in qrand touring; A fte r th is, there isr i’t  tiny m ore. '

headed today for its worst elec-
tion showing in the 20 years 
since independence as returns 
began piling up from the fourth 
parliamentary elections.

Opposition parties were mak-
ing considerable gains, but It

party.
In another upset, the party 

general secretary, T. N. Ma- 
naen, was defeated in a parliak- 
mentary contest in West Ben- 
gal.

Prime Minister Indira Gandhi 
declined. to comment on the

how much thie- Congress party’s 
margins In Parliament and the 
state assemblies would be re-
duced.

Resulte for 62 of 620 Parlia-
ment seats gave Congress 38,

predict over-all returns but said of her less kindly.

And, he adds, MGM has 
turned out some pretty good 
movies, including “ Dr. Zhiva-
go,”  which O’Brien predicts will 
gross $40 million, to become tha 
fourth largest money-maker In 
film history.

Levin’s view of the record is

party’s reverses in some areas, He contends: O’Brien’s 12- 
“ life is like that, with its ups man board gives rubber-stamp
and downs.”  approval to anything O’Brien

Mrs. Gandhi easily defeated decides. O’Brien leases too
six Independent candidates and many recent films to television
a Communist to win a seat in too soon and tor too UtUe mon-

the Hindu Oomfnunal Jan Sangh Parliament from Uttar Pradesh ey. MGM should return to tha
was o «  Jt sLt S14 s with Inrf.uu and IndependenU '8. State. poUcy of developing blg-naiue

11 ra ils  Tn K OJngress candidates won 361 of But four of the 16 ministers In Stars and keeping them under 
utilities *3 "  ”  seats five years ago. her inner cabinet were trailing, exclusive contract, rather than

Ths n«wn 'w b iiiv m  t« Wall Sangh, leader of agl- They were Food Minister Chi- letting them free-lance. MGM
litrert I * * nationwide ban on dambaram Subramaniam, Fi- should knock off the so-called
a IiMmi oi sacred cows, w u  nance Minister Sachlndra Chau- package deals for producUon of

to expected to win more seats In dhury, Railways Minister S. K. f i l m s  with Independent
northern stotes where Hindu Patil and Education Minister producers, in which MGM pays 

a n ^ fl^ e  revlvaUsm has centered. The Fakhruddln All Ahmed. the. cost but the producer may
appliance manufacturers party had only 12 seata In the Two members of Mrs. Gan- own half the film.

old Parliament. uhl’s outer cabinet, Information O’Brien cites “ Zhivago”  as
Of 1,669 state assembly seats Minister , Raj Bahadur and the result of the so-called pack- 

decided out of a total 3,660, Con- Houaing Minister Mehr Chand age deal w d  says: "Sure, I  can 
I  l^enMMUU P lotice fl I gress had won 809 or 61 per Kh'anna, were defeated. get Joe Blow to make a jdeture

Cent, Ita. average waa 81 per Retired civil servant S. G. tor us and we can keep 100 per 
cent in the 1962 elections. Brave, a Congress nominee for cent of it, but I  don’t want Joe

The tilling party received a Parliament from Bombay, led Bkiw <nr tb« picture he would 
severe Uow today when its fom er Defense Minister V, K. make, and nobody else would 
presideiit Kunaraswami Ka- Krishna Menon 42,000 votes to want it — not the theaters and 
matij, 68, was defeated lor « .  27,400 in early results. Menon not televieion. tVhat’e 100 per
eteto oseemMy east in Us home campaigned as aH independent, cent of three leaa than nothing?
town in Ifiaftas by a etudent aftbr the party denied Un rap- I'd rattier hare 00 per cent cC 
tesder «nd poilUleal aoivlo«, ¥ . port ‘Dr. 23iiv«c»,«M

Fira b ird  H O . H O sta n ds f o r H ig b-O utpu t . A s a sp li t  
se c o n d  behind the w h e e l w il l atte.st to . T h e Firebird H O  
b o asts a 28 5 -h p  V - 8  w it h a four-barrfel carburetor, dual e x �
ha usts an d sport striping . Standard st ick is a column-mour^ ted 
t h ree-spee d . Naturally, ^ ir Firebird op tions are available .

F lrsU r d  326. Is  t h srs room fo r a  fa m ily In •  sp ibrts 
e a r? Th ara Is n o w . T h e exci te m ent o f a sports c a r w it h the 
pract icali ty o f a 326 cu b fc in ch V -8  th a t del ivers 250 K p on 
regular gas. St an dard t ransm issio n i$ an a ll-syn chro'ihree <  

^ p ee d , bu t you ca n order an au to m atic, ' "  i

o f
bav* declined.

Cttrd of Thanks

F ire b ird  Sp rin t . N ow yoo d on't havo to  go t o  Euro pe 
f p r a  aop hla tica ted road m achins. T h is is the 2 15-hp 
versio n o f our eager Overhead Ca m  Six . It's mounted on sp e �
c ia l susp ensio n that pract ically wel,ds i t to th e road . ( A n y  sq u eezes 166 hp frorn je g u la r for in ex pensive fun 

' r o a d i) With a floor-mountdd a ll-syn chro 3-sp e e d . driving . Se e therfi a l i .a t y o u r Po n t iac dealer’s.

FIra b lid . t h is  Is o ur ooonomy Flro b lrd -fiw ltli 
t h e  sam a axoiting o p tio ns and in ta rio rs as 
th a m ors axo tio onaa.' It ’s O verhead Ca m  Six

Tha MsgnIfieMit FIvb a i« haral

PA UL D O D GE P O N TIA C , Inc.
373 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

O a V ld  J.NIahoney,;Pre8id9nt, Canada Dry Corporation' Pubi«h.d by ffiaudfeBter lEoenins Ifrialb
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I Five Requests Approved 
By Town Zoning Board

j|Five requests to the xonlnic ed recent advances in aerospace 
m r d  o f i^ipeals were ap- medicine and the possible rise
||x>ved this week. They were new principles to the
5  . , t general practice of medicine.
Ibr a new used car lot. a house William L. Williams, chief
Anvirsion, a sideline variance of pathology at the local hos- 
ipused car dealer's license arid pital, attended a workshop on 
^year’s renewal o f a repairer’s *erum electrophoresis held in 
«P***s®* Cleveland, Ohio last week.
= Scranton Motors now on 166 serum electrophoresis is a 

tJnlon St., Rockville, won per- process for analyzing proteins 
session to build a large garage the blood and is important 
^  showroom on Rt. 83. 1.600 •„ the study of certain blood 
fie t  from Windsorville Rd. The •‘<jigeaa„ ^nd allergies, 
proposed building will be one of w i-i,.
a.. ror
C^rs in Vernon.
*The board's approval was 

lllven subject to the town engi- 
Mer’s okay on Scranton’s solu-

Parents’ Night tonight at 6:15 
in the First Evangelical Luth-
eran Church. A  potluck supper

down, across Rt. 83 and into a
A lly .
^Another requirement for

Gary C. Mulka, 24, of Moun-

Sfcranton’s building is the plac- 
Wg o f two gas pumps in the ^  «
lia r  of the building. pearance is set March 14 at
^If all problems are met, the RockvlUe Circuit Court 12. 

building is expected to be com- Hospital Notes
pjeted by this fall. Admitted Wednesday: Ronald
N ich o la s  Maples and Henry Gauvine Jr., Somers; Jeanne 
llU lio  of Rockville won a used Danzlger, 124 Grand Ave.; 
clir dealer’s license for a body Chester Swols, 989 Hartford 
work shop at 20 River St., Tpke.; Mary Luetjen, 29 
Ifcckville. They will be allowed Grantln St.; Mark Kaynor, 
f « r  cars outside the shop. ToHand; Denise Gray, Old 
Ifours will be from 7 a.m. to Stafford Rd., Tolland; Virginia unemployment 
9m.m. Kneeland, Virg;inla L.me, Tol-

Srhe Maples and DlUlio re- Kenneth PrenUce, 30
qUest was tabled in January for Snlpslc St. 
further study. Ihe shop is In a Discharged Wednesday: Sar 
I| zone. Babcock, Eston Rd.,

Tax Hearing
The Manchester Board of 

Tax Review was kept busy 
to 11:30 last night, listen-
ing to assessment . com-
plaints from 100 property 
owners. The session was to 
have ended at 8 p.m.

Ihe turnout brings to 569 
the number who have ap-
pealed their assessments to 
date.

Regular hearings will 
conclude tonight, with a ses-
sion from 5:30 to 8 in the 
Municipal Building Hearing 
Room. It will be for those 
taxpayers whose last .names 
start with the letters U, V, 
W. X. Y and Z.

Tomorrow, also from 5:30 
to 8 p.m., the Board of Tax 
Review will conduct a hear-
ing for personal property 
only. It will be for any tax-
payer in that category.

Saturday, from 9 a.m. to 
2:30 p.m., and Wednesday, 
from 5:30 to 8 p.m., the 
board will listen to com-
plaints. by appointment 
only, from those property 
owners who were unable to 
appear on their scheduled 
datos.

Columbia

Letter to Parents Explains 
Public Kindergarten Values

Ings more pleasant. Members 
are painting, cleaning and se-
lecting draperies.

The^board of trusteSs has as-
sumed the respcmsibility for the 
sagging floor and' will have a 
bac^ door cut through to com-
ply 'with fire regulations.

George iPatros, principal o f about/his world, to learn hov  ̂ old 
Porter School, has documented to live in a group apart from varied
an impressive outline o f the his immediate family and to ac- _  . ' .
values and meaningfulness of quire habits and attitudes _  „
a public school kindergarten, which will make his transition ^ ‘  i ul* u ^
The compilation will be sent from home to school easier; ‘^®j*
home to parents of kindergar- "This,”  concludes Patros, ^  March 9, accord-
teners. "justifies a commimity’s effort

Patroe says, "a good kinder- t® establish a public kindergar- _____
gurte'n pays more than lip serv- ten." n .«
ice to the concept that thero <>“  ^ v e  Committee ^ r ^ u m b l a  co rS o n d "n I :

average child. Obvious Mrs. R u s s e l l  Spearman.

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

to Scoutmaster 
Winkler.

H'erbert

Parking Areas s Oa# 'Statloiis s Basketball Courts 
Now Booking for Seasoi^ Work

Early Bird Special
10% DISCOUNT NOW THRU APRIL lit

Ail work Personally superVls^. Wei aid 100% insured.

DsMAIO RROTHERS ””
648-7691

physical differences exist and chairman for the annual Easter 
are reported, but not so obvious Seel Drive, has named these 
emotional and intellectual dlf- committee members: Mrs. Kir- 
ferences can too easily be over- by Tappan, secretary-treasur- 
lookcd in the elementary Mrs. EMward F o s t e r ,  
school. Mrs. James Murray, Mrs.

"A  teacher will work to re- George Pederson, Mrs. Edward 
spect each child’s individual Sprague, Mrs. Maurice Sprague 
rate of learning — and as the e"** Mrs. Laura Squier. The 
discerning kindergarten teach- '̂ •'‘ ve begins Wednesday and 
er grows in her understanding e” *̂ ® Ea'ter Sunday, 
of each child she will work to New School Bus
help each achieve his maximum consolation to the
potential.” Mds, they will- have a new

Patros pointed out three ba- e®**®®* 9̂ ride in when they
sic facts to remember; one, *‘el'*''”  1® classes Monday, 
that learning occurs mo.st ef- Mrs. Herbert Eng-
fectively when the child has ''e I'^'ds the bus con-
reached a psychological and ^e'*' Lima, Ohio, this
physical stage of readiness to week to pick up the 66-passen- 
learn; two, the stage of readi- ®®'" ordered last Novem- 
ness is not effectively predicted ,
by the child’s chronological age _  ®e"evatlng ^ p e l  

. . .  .  and, three, most of toe effort m ^ b e rs  o f , the
Although statewide claims for directed toward learning before ftongrepUonal ^ u rch  aro en- 

compensation readiness occurs is lost and is p  renovating toe Chapel
rose by 1,180 last wê ek, those often detrimental to later ef- ® reen.
filed in Manchester dropped by ^ee îve learning of toe task.
10, according to a report issued "Research shows," continues 

Tol- State Labor Department. Patros, "toe average child Is

Jobless Claims 
Rise in State, 
Drop in Town

The group meets there and 
decided to make its surround-

look for the Golden Arches '

M c D o n a ld ^*
Met. T.M. U.S. OH. McOon»l« Co>9. IIM 

CoorfigM M<Oofi«id Cww. 1M4

let’s go 
to
McDonald’s
FORA
NEW TASTE TREAT 
M cD onald ’s
F U e t - O ’ - F i s h
Crisp, goldtn Flltl O’ Fith ttrvtd 
piping hot on p plump, topittd 
bun with pitnty of tingy tirtir 
iiu ct to givo you p ropl dopp po p 
trppt you'll lovo. $1

46 West Center SL, Manchester'

•Renewal of a general repair- Deborah Hopowiec, 52 The local figures were 552
X u c e n s e  in a  gas steUon on ^ r.; Kenny Mortinson for the week ending Feb. 18 r ix f ^ a T a S d  rix
I » .  83 and owned by the Sun We«t Rd.. Ellington; Frank com par^ to M2 for the week
CM Co was aimroved for anoto- Golemba, 12 Bellevue Ave.; endlngFeb. i l .  montns, and starting children
e f  year R b b ^ ^ esroch cr  of 28 ®f®*^ey Golemba, 49 Franklin The 552 local claims last to school tw  soon often <»uses
S L ib e r lo in  St.. Rockville will Wesley KitUe. 354 Tunnel week included 136 from the c o S v e ^ o  
b i l lo w e d  four cars outside toe ^  ’ Mrs. Brenda Kinney and Rockville suboffice-up 10 from
balding on toe staUon lot. daughte:*, 69 Webster St., last week.

Jnie appeal of Florence L. Hartford; Mrs. Judith Proven- Claims throughout the state
Z ^ e r  of 137 Union St.. Rock^ ff'er and son. Maple St., Elling- totaled 22,735 last week. During ‘
vflle for a sideline variance for  ̂ ‘ he corresponding period last wtog There are m o r th S ^ ^ ^
pjjoposed dwelling and garage ®‘rths Wednesday: A daugh- year, statewide claims totaled p^iHrAn Annuli ^
a i  18 Reed St., Rockville in an ‘ ®r to Mr. and Mrs. Oiarles J. 24,817.
R|15 zone was filled. Gsell, 21 Laurel St.; a son New Haven led the state last

development.
A kindergarten was added to 

the local school system last

children enrolled.
The curriculum Includes read 

ing, language, arts, arithmetic.

w  648-2711, P. O. Box 827, Rock- spot among the state's 20 of- year-old has an opportunity toVUlOe #1a*a.a. . . .flees. satisfy a growing curiosity

W A S H IN G TO N S
B IR TH D A Y

Thursday —  Friday —  Saturday

,  _  a son
Chester C. and Helen M. M r and Mrs. Lamar Ander- week with 3,040 claims, and soi îal studies "science'~mus"ic’

Bfcmtarz o f 4 West Road, Rock- Hd.. Coventry. was followed by Bridgeport with art and physical educatlo™ ’
vffle were given permission to _  „  Hartford with 2,609, and patros points out. in an In-
Wnvert a four-family house to a , ™  "® “ M * J®™®" » “ ''®«“  Waterbury with 1,797. troduction to his outline, that
s i-fam ily  house at 133 Main *• Tark St, tel. 876-3136 Manchester retained its 16th kindergarten is where a five-
S t, Rockville. A.--. .

•Approval was subject to ade- 
q ^ te  parking allowances.

Democrat’s Open House
^ m o cra t lc  candidates in toe 

Aipril 4 town elections are hold-
ing a "People Pledged to Prog-
ress”  open house at the Elks 
0|rriage House, Park St.,
Rockville Sunday from 5 to 9 
p|n.

A ll Democrats and Interested 
liiDependents are invited to 
Triyet the candidates. There will 
ba dancing, music and refresh- 
n ^ t s .

Peter Humphry, candidate 
f « i  mayor, will be on hand.

-Other Democratic candidates 
Include Abner Brooks, Richard 
MfCarthy, Robert Sierakowski 
aqd Joseph Konicki, Board of 
R^resentatives from District 
I;'H obert Houley, John Marino,
Robert Neilan and Thomas 
W blff, representatives f r o m  
Djitrict n ;  Marie Herbst and 
Robert Menard, board o f edu-
cation, and Donald Fay and 
C ivid  Williams, selectmen can- 
dilAates.

 ̂ Doctors In Courses
%Wo Rockville General. Hos-

pital doctors have been keeping 
up  with the latest advances In 
mfediclne by taking e^eclal 
eomses.

Dr. Joseph J. Kristan recent' 
ly".attended a week-long course 
at-toe United States School of 
Alrospacc Medicine In San An- 
tojjlo, Texas. The course stress'

NEED A 
SPECIAL 

CAR

 ̂ FOR A 
: SPECIAL 
^OCCASION?

te n t a  n e w  C o m e t o r  
e r c u r y . L o w  R a t e s  . . .  
Q a i l y  .  .  .  W e e k l y  .  .  .  

M o n t h l y .

^ RESERVE A  C A R  
I N O W  . . . C A LL

1643-5135
L E A S I N G
One-Two-Three 

Year Leasing Plans 
All Makes and Models

MPRIARTY
b Ro I h e r s

m CBDmEB SnUERT
OPSN BVBN1N08

•'Owsetieut'e OMs«t 
Dsalsr*

22®/c SAVINGS ON EVERY ITEM IN THE STORE

DIAMONDS —  WATCHES —  RINGS -  PEARLS -  GIFTS

i\

By George, What Savings!
IkTH E 

t r e a s u r e

'!0 \'\ Am a ia sBt SHOP
-to -

ouMEirwin

IVIa B o  I
Wtleomo Haro

  I MANCHESTER PARKADE
Fine Jewelers For Genera tlens

USDA CHOICE

lb

PORTERHOUSE OR ,1

T-BONE STEAKS Lb. 95e
TOP ROUND

STEAKS Lb. We
BONELESS

SHOULDER STEAKS Lb. 89c
MEATY, TENDER

CUBE STEAKS "  1* Wc-,

U .S .D .A . C H O IC E

Fres/t Produce

SNOW WHITE

MUSHROOMS u
FANCY LARGE WHITE

CAULIFLOWER „„
FRESH GREEN OR

WAX BEANS
U.S. NO. 1 WINESAP

APPLES 4 ..B .

BOTTOM

ROUND ROAST Lb. 79c
TOP

SIRLOIN ROAST Lb. 99c
USDA CHOICE 1

RUMP ROAST Lb. 99c
EYE OF

ROUND ROAST Lb $1.19

BUMBLE BEE

WHITE Ĵ  l o z  T F c
#  CANS a

TUNA ^ � � �  I r
SOLID PACK

•  FROZEN •
MINUTE .MAID or SNOW CROP

ORANGE lUIGE 3 ^  59t
BIRDS EYE

Greea Peas or Cut Con 6
b a n q u e t

Tjnfcey or Baei Sliceŝ  4^3 1
WITH GRAVY

KRA?T SALAD DRESSING

MIRACLE WHIP
WISHBONE

ITALIAN DRESSING
KRAFT

GRAPE JELLY
AXELROD’S

COHAGE CHEESE
PET EVAPORATED

MILK
SUNSHINE SUGAR WAFERS . .

55c

8 Ok. Jivr 29c

18 Oz. 29c

Lb. Pkg. 29c

3  TaU Cans 49c
.18l^oz. pkg. 45e

W E RESERVE TH E R IG H T T O  U M IT Q UA N TITIES

FIRST FOOD
E C O N O M Y STORE OF MANCHESTER

A46 CENTER STRfeET PLENTY O F  FREE P A R KING
O P ^  WiED., T H U R l ,  FRI. TILL ? P .M . —  S AT. T t L l  6:30 P .M .

 V

SHOP YOUR MANCHESTER NEW CAR DEALERS
3 BIG DAYS OF AUTOMOTIVE VALUES

«

YOUR PONTIAC DEALERYOUR BUICK DEALER
1963 BUICK LE SABRE 1966 T-BIRD 1965 CHRYSLER Newport
4-Door Hardtop. $1395 Air conditioned. $3595 4-Door Sedan. , $2095

1963 P O N TIA C  C A TA L IN A
2-Door £edan. , $1295

1966 BUICK SKYLARK
Convertible. M 9 A 0 C  
StHiidard trans.

1964 V W  TUD O R
$995

1965 BUICK LE SABRE 1964 BUICK W ILD C A T
1963 BUICK ELECTRA
4-Door Hardtop. 595 4-Door Sedan. $1995 4-Door Sedan. $1795

1963 FORD C O U N TR Y SEDAN
station Vvogon. $1095 BOURNE BUIGK

 ̂ -285 Main St., MANCHESTER—246-5862; 649-4571

YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER
1964 CH E V R OLET
2-Door Bel Air Model.
V-8, powerglide, power steering. 91545
1964 V O L K SW A G E N
Kafmann Ghia Coupe. A hard to find 
model. Nicely equipped.

1963 CH E V R OLET
4-Door. 6 cylinder, 
standard trans., ^ d io .

1962 FORD
Galaxle Sport Coupe.
V-8, Fordomatlc, power steering.

1966 CH E V R OLET
Capr.ee Coupe. Completely equip-
ped. New car warranty 
List price over 34150. I T D

1966 CO R V AIR
Mouza Coupe. Big engine.
4-speed, radio. M 9 A 0 K
Low mileage.

1965 FORD
station Wagon. V-8, 
Fordomatlc, radio.

1965 C H E V Y II
station Wagon. 6 cylinder., 
power glide, radio. S I  T O R
Extra clean. ^  R # 7 3

1965 C O R V AIR
Convertible. Radio, std. $ 1 A Q C  
trans. A-1 condition. ^ 1 * 1 7 3

1965 V O L K SW A G E N
Sedan. I^ ced  right, runs T O C  
right, looks right ^ 1 4 7 391895

CARTER C H EVR O in
1229 Main St., MANCHESTER—649-5238

YOUR CHRYSLER-DODGE DEALER

1966 PLYM OUTH
Fury n i  9-Pass. Station Wagon. M 9 T 0 K  
R*H., auto, trans., power steering. ^ A # 7 3

1966 PLYM OUTH
Belvedere H 9 Pass. Station Wagon. 
8 cylinder, RAH., auto, trans., 
power steering.

l l 9 M  C H E V R O L E T
Bel Air Station Wagon.
RAH., auto, trans.

1 9 M D O D G E
Polara 2-Doc>r Hardtop.
RAH., auto, trans., power steering.

92595

91295

91495

1966 P OLA R A
4-Dr. Hardtop. Air conditioned. 
RAH, auto, trans., S9RQIi
double power. AwBw

1966 D O D G E DART
(3 to choose from) 4-Dr. Sedan. 
Model 270, power steer- <4AC|k 
ing, auto, trans. '®AiWilW

1965 CHRYSLER
Newport 4-Dr; Sedan. $1895

1965v ,CORONCT
4-Dr. Sedan. RAH power steering, 
auto, trans.

1964 D O D G E
Polara 2-Dr. Hardtop 
Fully powered.

1963 CHRYSLER
Newport 4rDr. Sedan. 
Auto trans., double power.

11395

«1295Fully powered.

All cars carry remainder of Chrysler 5-year/50,000-mlle warranty

CROUCHES MOTORS
80 Oakland St„ MANCHESTER—643-2791

1964 CH E V R OLET
Bel Air 2-Door Sedan. 8-cyl., auto, 
trans., air conditioning. $1195
1963 C A T A L IN A
4-Door Sedan. Power steering and brakes, auto. 
Iran/., R&H. S 11Q C
(2 to choose from) IJIv

1963 CH E V R OLET
Corvalr Monza.
6-cyl., automatic trans. $745
1965 P O N TIA C
4-Door Hardtop. Power steering and S1QQC 
brakes, auto, trans.

$2495
1965 BONNEVILLE
Fully equipped.

1965 C A T A L IN A
Coupe. Power steering S 99Q R  
and brakes, auto, trans.

1964 BONNEVILLE
4-Door Hardtop. Power steering, 
and brakes, RAH, auto. C'4 QAC 
trans., air conditioning.

1964 BONNEVILLE
Convertible. Power steering and 
brakes, auto, trans., TOR
bucket seats. 1 1 3 3

1964 P O N TIA C
Grand Prix. Power steering and 
brakes, RAH, auto. STIlQ ll 
trans., air conditioning. ^ a Ui F3

1963 RAMBLER
Classic Wagon «895

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC
373 Main St., MANCHESTER— 649-2881 3

YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER
1965 FORD C O U N TR Y SEDAN
station Wagon.
Power steering, V-8, automatic.

1965 OLDS . STARFIRE
Holiday Coupe. Power steering, 
power brakes, V-8, automatic.

1964 P O N TIA C
4-Door Sedan. Power steering, 
power brakes, V-8, automatic.

$2188

$2488

$1888

1965 STARFIRE C O N Y .
PS., PB., V-8, auto. S T A Q Q
2 to choose from. ” a O O O

1965 OLDS . CUTLASS
Holiday Coupe. M O A O O
PS., PB., V-8, automatic. ^ A W O O

1964 C H EY . IM P ALA
4-Door Hardtop. E Q Q
Standard shift. ^ I D O O

1964 C H E V . IM P ALA
4-Door Hardtop. PS., iK 1*fO O  
PB., V-8, auto. * l / 0 0

1964 T-BIRD C O N V .
^̂8! Tûo. 2̂388
1966 C H E V R OLET
4-Door Sedan.
PS., V-8, auto. $2488

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES, INC.
512 WEST CENTER ST., MANCHESTER—643-1511 r 643-2411

YOUR PLYMOUTH DEALER
1964 PLYM OUTH FURY
Station Wagon. Low mileage, still has fac-
tory warranty. Power steering, 
power brakes, luggage rack. $ 1 0 0 C  
Lovely car. 1 0 7 9
1963 MERCURY
2-Door Hardtop. Black with red interior. 
Automatic, power steering, 
air conditioned. Must be seen 
to be appreciated.
1966 D O D G E DART
4-Door Sedan.
Automatic, power steering, 
big 6 engine, radio.

*13 9 5

*2 19 5

1967 PLYM O UTH
Satellite 2-Door Hardtop. Fully
equipped, low mileage $2895 
1966 PLYM OUTH
Valiant 4-Door C| AAC
V-200 I w 3 3
1966 FURY III
4-Door Hardtop. Auto, trans., P.S., 
air~Conditioning and S9R Q R
many other extras. ^ 4 3 3 3

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

1966 D O D G E
Coronet 440 2-Door 
Hardtop. 8-cyl.

1965 BUICK
Skylark 2-Door Hardtop 
Fully equipped.

1964 OLDS .
4-Dqor. Power steering, 
power brakes.

F
MANCHESTER PLYMOUTH

Route 83, Tolland Tpke., TALCOTTVILLE—648-2708

YOUR RAMBLER DEALER
1964 RAMBLER
American 2-Door Sedan.
Like new.

1963 RAMBLER
Classic 4-Door Sedan.
R&H., auto, trans.

1963 FORD
Falcon 4-Door Station Wagon. 
Auto, trans., 'V-8. 4 new tires.

n i95
n 0 9 5

»119 5

1965 RAMBLER CLA SSIC
550 Model 4-Door Sedan. One owm- 
er, 199 cu. in. 6-cylinder engine, 
automatic shift, radio, heater, 
whitewall tires. Sold new and serv-
iced by us. SIfiQKOO
Marina Aqua. ’' 1 3 3 3

1964 V O L K SW A G E N
Deluxe 2-Door Se'dan. Pull compli-
ment of VW equipment plus vinyl 
upholstery and a radio. Black fin-
ish with red interior $119500

1965 RAMBLER CLASSIC
660 Model 4-Door Station Wagon. 
One owner—our original sale—6- 
cylindef engine, automatic trans-
mission, radio, heater; porous vinyl 
interior, deluxe light S17QR00 
group. Silver Blue. ^ 1 1  v 3
1963 CH E V R OLET
Monza 4-Door  ̂Sedan. Showpiece. 
Bucket seats, automatic transmis-
sion, tinted glass, 4 new whitewall 
tire, radio — and more. $ 9 9 5 0 0

DE CORMIER MOTORS
285 Broad St., MANCHESTER—643-4165

YOUR FORD DEALER
1964 FORD
390 Cu. In. V-8, 
overdrive trans. $1295
1965 G A U X I E  590
4-Door Hardtop. V-8, power steering, R 9 A 0 C  
cruisomatic. ^ 4 iw 7 3

1966 E C O N O LIN E
Super Vari.
1 -ton panel.

1962 T.BIRD LA N D AU
One owner car.

1964 T'Bird Hardtop
PS., PB., $ 9 ) d C
power windows.

1964 Buick Sp tc . Daluxe
4-Door Sedan. A l ^ O E
AutomaOc. ^  13 7 3

1965 Mustang Hardtop .
6 cylinder. G 1 A 7 R
Poppy red. ^ 1 * 1  # 3

1965 Valiant Signet 200
Bucket seats. A 1 A 7 R
Automatic. ^ | • | # 3

1962 Rambler . W a gon
Automatic. S A O R
One owner. ™ O T 3

1965 Chevrole t
Malibu 2-pr. Hardtop. $f|HEB 
6-cyl., standard trans. ”® I 1 3 3

DILLON FORD
319 Main St„ MANCHESTER-643-2145

Your LINCOLN 
MERCURY Dealer

Vv e , Keep 
Customers 
with fine 
values like these!

MORI ARTY BROTHERS, Inc.
301-315 CENTER ST.. M ANCH ESTER 643-5135

1966 FORD
THUNDERBIRD

Hardtop. Presidential black, 
radio, heater, power brakes, 
power steering, automatic. 
Factory air SORQK
conditioning. ’'3 3 3 3

1966 C A D ILL A C
Coupe DeVille. %Mll power 
equipment plus fac- CAfillK 
tory air conditioning. ’'••U 33

1965 C O M E T
4-Door Station Wagon. Blue, 
radio, heater, standard shift, 
6-cylincler. Real eco- C f  3 QIE 
nomical to runl ’' I *133

1965 BUICK
  "Riviera” 2-Door Hardtop,
' Blue, radio, heater, auto- 
. matic, power windows, pow -. 
er brakes, power $ 4 7 4 C  

• steering. ’' * 1  ®|3

1965 JEEP
"Wagoneer” 4-Door. Arctic 

. white, 4-wheel drive, C g i  QC 
standard shift. 13 3

1965 CHRYSLER ‘
"New Yorker” 4-Door Hard-
top. Caspian blue, low mile-
age. One owner. All power 
equipment plus fac- $41BAE 
tory air conditioning. ’'1 1 3 3 3

YOUR VOLKSWAGEN DEALER
1962 FORD
Galaxle 500 
2-Door Hardtop.

1962 PLYM OUTH
Belvedere.
Station Wagon.

1964 BUICK
Special 2-Door 
Sport Coupe.

1963 SUNBEAM
Alpine Conv.
Wire wheels.

$595
1962 N O V A
2-Door Hardtop 
Auto, trans.

1963 P O N TIA C
Bonneville Conv. Bucket seats, 
power steering and . . g | lQ C  
brakes, radio. ’® I 4 3 3

1963 C H E V Y II
4-Door Sedan. $695

1963 FORD
Galaxle 500 Conv. $1295
1963 CHRYSLER
Newport 2-Do6r Hardtop $1295
1962 OLDS . 88
4-Door Hardtop. $1095

Xote —  Free offer applies only to nsed car sales.

TED TRUDON VOLKSWAGEN
Route 83, Tolland Tpke., TALCOTTVILLE—649-2838

YOURS FREE!
THIS NEW AM/FM RADIO

A l l N «w , Sle tk Admira l Qu a l i fy Transl i tor Port abl t 

Radio fo Ev try N t w  and Us»d C a r* Purchosor from 

A n y 6f Manchesttr's N e w C a r ,Dealei:< During This 

Special Evenh

(*MInlnmni Haed Cor Purchase |500>

WIN A 7-DAY CRUISE 
TO NASSAU

Yes, you may win a 7-Doy Cruise to Nossau for two on the ultra luxurious S.S. Oce anic . You
%

become eligible when you buy a new or used cor* from any Manchester new c a r doctor dufing 

this special event. Stop .|n for details and entry bionlu . .

(*Mlnimuni Used Car Purchase $500)
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South Windsor

Zoning Panel Approves 
Cemetery on Deming S t .

The planning and zoning com-The society Is an affiliate of the 
mission has granted approval NaUonal S<Kiety for Crippled

for a cemetery between Deming committee members
and Smith Sts. include M rs.' William Pack,

The application was made by Mrs. Craig Nation, Mrs. D. P. 
the Catholic Cemeteries As- Cavanaugh, Mrs. Henry Adams,

Mrs. Frederick Mahr, Mrs. 
Lloyd Williams, Mrs. George 
Bancroft, Mrs. James Ferguson, 
Mrs. Hunter MacDonald and 
Mrs. M. F. Bidwell.

Congregational Notes Mias Louise Dellert; Troop 919 
The senior choir of the First 1,188 boxes, leaders Mrs. Thorn- 

Church w i l l  as Hughes and Mrs. Ronald 
meet tomorrow night at 7 at Waters and Troop 939, 996 box-

Weldon Lennentine,

Bociatlon of the Archdiocese of 
Hartford.

The land for the planned 
cemetery is owned by the estate 
of Jean A. Hackett, Albert, Ed-
ward and Leon Schweir, Levi T.
Dewey, Benedict. Paul Md Wal- congregational 
ter Kupchunos eind Alex Sele.
Some 220 acres are contained
In the parcel. Junior choir will meet at leader.

The application was approved j q  ^.m. Saturday for rehearsal. -
by a unanimous vote of the five- .-phe Ark,” coffee house for Mancheeter 
member planning and zoning yiQm̂ g people, will meet in the aid South 
conunission. The only stipula- basement of the Wolcott Build- pondent, Ann 
tion contained in the approval jjjg 7:30 p.m. Saturday, 8582. 
was that the main entrance to 
the cemetery be no closer than 
250 feet to Deming St. and 
Buckland Rd.

Joseph J. Carlno, chairman 
of the commission, noted that 
the commission had met with 
the planning firm of Brown,
Donald and Donald before the 
public hearing on the applica-
tion. Robert Donald of the firm

lege, R.. I. He Is a 1963 grad-
uate of the high school.

Cookie Sale Ends
The 1967 Girl Scout Cookie 

Sale in town came to 4 dlose 
with 11,148 boxes sold for a t»- 
tal troop profit of $891.84.

The remainder of the pro-
ceeds wlU be used by the Con-
necticut Valley Girl Scout 
Council for cadet and senior 
scout opportunities. Camper- 
ships and camping and for the 
Tolland (Mass.) camp develop-
ment progrram.

Mrs. Edward R. Kuehn, com-
munity association cookie chair-
man, said the three local troops 
selling the most cookies were 
Troop 233. 1,980 boxes, leaders 
Mrs. William Driscoll and

Evening Her- 
Wlndsor, corree- 
Lyons, tel. 644-

Chorale Readies
Lions Set Award Night

The South Windsor Lions 
Club is making plans for the
fifth annual Citizens Award j- i ^  __.
Night to be held in April. The Jf O F M a y  i j O n C e r t  
program will honor an out-
standing resident of the town The Manchester Civic Chorale 
to be selected by local rest- will resiune rehearsals on Mon-
dents. day, March 13, at the Manches-

All civic and service clubs, ter High School Choral Room. 
organl2»tions and individual The rehearsals, to be held at

expressed the opinion that the residents are Invited to submit 7:45 p.m. op the following Mon-
cemetery was consistent with the names of persons they feel days, will be in preparation 
the town’s plan of development are eligible for the award, for the spring concert to be 
and conforms with the zoning Service to the community is a given with the Manchester Civic 
regulations as a permitted use. prerequisite of eligibility. Orchestra in May. The Joint
Donald also noted that the Anyone wishing to submit concert will be directed by the 
project would not be detrimental nominations may do so by call- orchestra’s musical director and 
to the town, ing any of the following club conductor, Vytautas Marijosius.

Some opposition from prop- Curtin, pres- Byron Grove will again
arty owners in the Deming St. .r ' Valley Rd. dp-ect and prepare the Chorale
and Buckland Rd. area was relations jjg appearaime. Grove, In ad-
volced. The main areas of ob- Neyers Rd., or ,jition to being director of mu-
Jection were aimed at the pos- commrttee gjc South Methodist Church,
sibility of the cemetery’s de- (governor’s High- jjgad of the music de-
preciating property values in ^   ̂ partment at Avon Old Farms
tile area a^d creating a po- ^  Meet gehool.
tential traffic hazard on Buck- Force Capt Robert W. Auditions for new members
land Rd. Reference was also ^  be held at the Manchester
made to spoiling the view of the ^  Spielman, 39 raiing- j, scpool March 6, 7:30 to

It was Indicated, however, petition at Itazuke Air Base, 
that a shrine cemetery is plan- Japan. Capt. Splelnjan was a 
ned with only a flat stone for member of the F-105 ’Thunder- 
grave markers and appropriate <.̂ 1^  team from Yokota Air 
statuary in designated areas of Base in Japan, 
the cemetery. q>he Yokota crew, who com-

Snbdhdsion Amendments peted against teams from Ka- 
In other aotkm, the oonunis- dena Air Base in Okinawa and 

Mon postponed a declMon on Misawa Air Base, Japan, scor- 
p r ^ e d  amendmento to toe ed a total of 1,112 out o f a ^he Manchester public school 
subdivisi^  The p o^ b le  1,400 pointe. beginning
group indicated that more Contenders in the two-day pgjj jy  js as follows-
study on too item was neces- competition were rated on air 

. sary. to air and air to gfround weap-
The amendments deal with delivery, aircraft mainte- 

the locatkun of utilities on town ^ ânce and handling of muni- 
right-of-ways in subdivisions tlOTS.
and too proper identification of Capt Spielman, a pilot. Is a 
Euoh utilities. An additional re- "member of toe Pacific Air 
quirement proposed would re- Forces, America’s overseas air 
quire a guarantee from develoj)- *ihit in Southeast Asia, toe Far 
ere that trees planted on tree- Fast and toe Pacific.

A graduate of Ellsworth

singing is invited to try out for 
membership in toe Chorale. 
Male -voices are especially need-
ed. For information, call Mrs. 
Richard Embser, 39 Judith I^.

School Menus

FOR

Cosmefics
bow toe development was actu-
ally built with toe location of 
gas and water valves. A  per-
formance bond -would be requir-
ed.

.Antique Show Set 
The S t  Francis o f Assisi La-

dies Guild -will hold its first An-

IT’S

Uggetts
At The Parkade 
MANCHESTER

Monday: Hamburg patty on 
roll, potato chips, grreen beans, 
milk, apple crisp.

Tuesday: Baked ham, can-
died sweet potato or parslled
potato, corn, bread, butter,
milk, fruited jello.

Wednesday: Baked meat loaf, 
gravy, mashed potato, carrots,

less lots or lots without proper Q  ^ ^ c V  S p l = r e  '  M a ^ i S  

S ^ o r y l n ' ^ ' '  d S l-e r^ ro m  brownie pud-

Thls -would protect property Trinity ^ l l ^ e .   ̂ Friday: Baked macaroni and
owners as developera must plant 'll ' “ ean s -cheese, peas, corn bread, but-
on such lots at least two trees Linda F^ormaggionl, daughter  ̂
with a minimum diameter of f  “ rs. Julius Formag-
two Inches. Degwood Ln., has been ----------------------------------------------

Also required would be an “as to the dean’s list at Bay
bulit”  set o f plana fUed for fu- Junior Ollege, Long
tune reference with toe town. Meadow, Mass. Miss Formag- 
These would be submitted by member of the Ma-
toe developer and certified by ^ey Society and has been 
his engineer and would show named to the dean’s list two

successive times.
A 1966 graduate of the high 

school, she -will gp-aduate from 
Bay Path in June as a medical 
secretary.

Richard Kupochunos, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kupo-
chunos, 323 Graham Rd., Wap-

tlque Show Jfarch 3 from 6 to
___ -.« _________ .1 *_______ deans Ust at Providence Col-10 pm . and March 4 from 1 to 

6 p.m. at toe church hall, 673 
Ellington Rd.

Dealers from throughout toe 
area -will display and offer tor 
Bale antiques and accessories 
for home furnishing.

Refreshments will be avail-
able through the show and a 
special home cooked limcheon 
of scalloped potatoes, ham, cole 
slaw, rolls and butter ^ d  cof-
fee will be offered on Saturday 
afternoon.

Memibers of the show com-
mittee are Mrs. Edwin Kalat 
and. Mrs. Joseph Bordua, ways 
and’ means committee co-chair-
men, assisted by Mrs. Raymond 
Kingman and Mrs. John Mason.

Ekurter Seal Drive
Mrs. Jeetn E. Shepard Jr., of 

Main St. has been named chair-
man of the 34th annual Easter 
Seal Appeal in town.

The campaign to provide re-
habilitation services for the 
handicapped opens March 1 and 
will continue imtil Easter Sun-
day.

Members of Girl Scout Troop 
23 have prepared letters with 
seals and information on the 
drive for mailing to local resi-
dents.

The Connecticut Easter Seal 
Society servoB people who have 
been crippled by disease or ac- 
Mdent and require special treat-
ment and training to live sue- 
itossfulljr with their handicaps.

M a n c h e s t e r  C i v i c  C h o r a l e

AUDITIONS
o t Manchester H igh School Chora l Room 

M O N D A Y , M A R C H  6 
7:30 to 9:30 P .M .

F or in forma tion , coll 649-0518

CHICKEN KING
419 MAIN ST.—BELOW THE POST OFFICE 

NEXT TO PIZZA AND GRINDER KING

th e  O L D

W e l d o n  
D r u g  C o .

i l l  ( l u l l  t i!-i \  . i d d r c v

767 MAIN ST.

>• ll. 11 I, M
i - , r U i i | ^  L i l

FRIDAY
SPECIAL 9 9

LARGE FANTAIL 
SHRIMP DINNERS

DINNER INpLVDES:
5 SHRIMP 
I  ROLL
FRENCH FRIES 
COLESLAW 

COCKTAIL SAUCE

HlEAR FOR: ALWAYS FAST,
UNEXPECTED GUESTS, EFFICIENT,
PICNICS, PARTIES. COURTEOUS
BUSY MOTHERS, TAKE-OUT
LUNCHES SERVICE

WATCH THE HERALD FOR OUB WEEKEND 
SPECIALS

This week 
C id M e M lFe u M * 

is selling
3 millien eggs
etiesstken 

cents in  egg.

Cum berland Farm s

COTTAGE 
CHEESE

CumberTcmd Femns 

100X Pure Florida

ORANGE JUICE
NEW LOW REGULAR PRICR

HALF GAL
contents

109 CENTER ST„ MANOHESTER 
185 N. MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

449 HARTFORD ROAD, MANOHESTER
90 LeAiyfitto Sq., Tem on; 2806 Hidn S t, OtMtonboiy;

679 Hiiaa Demie Highway, WetterMleld

SALE ENDS SUNDAY. FEI. 26

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD^ MANCHESTER, CXINN., THUiSSDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1967 P A G E  T H I B T E B N  ^ ’^1

Workers “ slide”  the 260-ton transformer from rail car to trailer.

Maynards Come Forward ,̂ 
Inheritance Is Waiting

CLBVBLAND, Ohio (AP) — making, my life a :plea8tmt one. 
Stanley Maynard, a wealthy What a lucky peraon I am to 
bachelor buslnesaman, waa very have been able to experience all

yc y the Joys and Borrows of my ex- 
proud of hia name. He dreamed lien ee .”
of doing something for all the counties specified -were
Maynards. Cuyaho^ (Cleveland), Lorain,

Maynato, who died Feb. 12, Summit, I.ake, Geaugk, Por-
fulfilled'hia dream in a unique tage, Aahtabula  ̂ Medina, Trum-
will. buH and Huron.

The will provides that the 4 a  bank spokesman said eight 
per cent of the residuary of his letters had been received by 
estate will go to the first 60 per- closing time Wednesday, 
sons whose last name is May- one of those seeking a share 
nard to come forward, but they i .  Edgar (Slim) Maynard, a 
must be over 21, have two natu- one-time Kentucky mountaineer 
ral dependent children whose who enlisted In toe Army In 1941 
names also are Maynard and carrying his squirrel gun but, 
live within a 10-county area in unfortunately, does not have a 
northern Ohio. certificate.

The bulk of the estate of the ^  Maynard, who now
former research consultant goes Cleveland’s East Side

, to an unmarried sister, Edythe wife, Cnemmie, and six
Maynard, who lives In Brook- children, sent In his claim and 
lyn, N.Y., to friends and to the ^
Salvation Army. gibie.

No one, knows how much Is Edgar was bom in a cabin at 
involved yet, but a spokesman cioody, Ky.; July 28, 1920. A 
for the Union Commerce Bank, midwife attended the birth, he 
executor for the estate, guessed gays, and his name was written 
that each of toe 60 Maynards jn the Bible which had been In 
who qualifies might get several the family for several genera- 
hundred dollars. Uons.

“ He was very proud of the Asked what he would do If he 
name Maynard and during his got a share of the estate, May-
life tried to help people out,”  his nard said: "Use It for some
sister said In New York. "He bills. If th'ere’s some left over,
had a dream (rf doing sometoing Well, I guess I ’d use It for the
for all the Maynards, and he bills I ’m gonna make.” 
followed It up by including the Neath W. Wilson, an attorney, 
stipulation In his will.”  says his client, Stanley May-

Maynard’s will was filled with nard, who was president of 
maxims and bits of philosophy Maynard Counselors, speciallz 
such as: “ My friends and ac- ing In economic research for 
quaintances, I leave the thought business firms, was very quiet 
that this world is Indeed a most about his resources, 
interesting place In which to He said he had no idea how 
live and my thanks to you for much money is involved but

added, “ I suspect that the 
clause pertaining to 60 persons 
named Maynard was: more in 
the nature of a gesture than 
anything.”

It will be a few weeks before 
the size of the estate will be 
knoivn..

ELASTIC 
S T O C K M C S  

WHEEL C H A IR S

ARTHUR W m

The St. Margaret Mary Holy Name Society 
Presents Its Second Annual

A N TIQ U E S H O W
At the Church Hall, 80 Hayes Rd.,

South Windsor^ Conn.
Friday and Saturday, February 24 and 25

I 628-8684

Parking for over 600 cars, lefreehment booth. Benefits buUd- 
Ihg fund. From Manchester follow Routes SO or 194 to Junc-
tion, of SO and 194, then follow large red antique show sign; 
a ^ u t 4 miles to church.

ttAUQttmtrmm.

CLOSEOUT
SPECIAL

This Week Only

PANELING
RUSTIC BIRCH

$ ^ .9 5

ANTIQUE K N O n V  PINE
$ 0 . 5 0

WHILE IT  LASTS

MtAR MANCHeSTBR C&NTRR 
CASY PARKIM 9

u y
M oiiciic&teA LUM W ERp

3

A t Pine and Center Sts. the giant stalks on its way to the Olcott St. station.

siormer Major Link 
W England Power Grid

 nie “ laB g^  transformer in 
the partfoxji.(Electric Light Co. 
fraitbl)in fitek is being Installed 
in toe ^Iciitt St. substation.

Tb* g W f  facility was trans-
p o r t^  yesterday from a rail- 
road‘ jNding. on Pine St. to its 
destio^pn.': It rode a 58-wheel 
flat t)ed. rig down pine St. and 
along W, Center St. >

I t s ' Dnpresjsive statistics in-
cludes-weight of 260 tons which' 
will increase.,to abdiit 400; tons 
when , accessories are edded. It 
has a cf^woi^ o f 4(Ĥ ,0p0 KVA, 
which rn'eSns tt can carry a load 
the equivalent of two-thirds the 
HEIXX> systoih, according to a 
company spokesman. It is about 
32 feet long, 12' feet ^ de , and 
13 feet high.

Its function is to serve as the 
main cannecOori between HEL- 
CX> and the New Rngland pow-
er grid which ts being formed 
by power companies. It wHl re-
ceive 346,000 vhUn npd reduce 
that load to 115,000. HELCO’s 
Olcott St. station and the Con-
necticut Light and 'Pgwar Oo. 
plant at Southington are two 
major points in the hookup ydth 
power companies to toe nortlk

Yesterday's moving opera-
tion was by crews oi the Roger

Sherman Transfer Oo. of East nonsburg. Pa., where it was 
Hartford, a moving and rigging manufactured by the Pennsyl- 
firm. The transformer was roll- vania Transformer Division, 
ed by hydraulic Jacks from a The transformer will be en- 
flat rail car to toe flat bed road, ergized and go into operation 
trailer. on June 1, according to the pres-

It traveled by rail from Can- ent scheduled.

D O W NTO W N STORE ONLY

G m iitA
KNOWr, FOR VAIUE5

Portrait Sole!
See Your Chil(d in Black & W h i t e  Plus Living Color.

THURS., FRI., SAT.,

FEB. 2 3 - 2 1 - 2 5

g e t  a  b e a u t i f u l

8 x 1 0 "
<BLACK .& WHITE) t

p ic t u r e  o f  y o u r  c h i l d

UMESPtRIT
A lot of thikjta contribute 
to a teamV: lYame spirit.” 
Know-how, timing, a de. 
eire to play. In o«if buti- 
nees—ineur*iice.-^e put 
toeee' qualities into play 
with P.S.—4 ’erabnal Ser-
vice. It keeps ni right at 
the center of tninga, 
whore quality counta

ROBERT J, SMITH
m e.

Insuransmltoa
Since
1914

963 Main Street

E S

I

I

PIN-UPS
E x e lu k ln a tG M N rs  
"Coast to Coast"

10 A.M.-6P.M.

Lunch Hoiu* 
1-2P.M .

Bring alt the children under 12-1 8x10, only 
98g, eddi child taken singly or 1 8x10 Group 
oniy $1.00 per child.

You'll tee the cutest expressions and profes-
sional poses captured by our friendly lady 
photographer.

Select from finished pictures, NOT PROOFS! 
Finished 8x1 Os in block and white, plus 5x7$ 
and wallets in b l h c k  a n d  w h i t a  and l i v in g  
c o l o r  will be shown for your approval at unbe-
lievably low prices..

D O N ' T  M IS S  IT i — B R I N G  A  F R I E N D

DOWNTOWN STORE ONLY

815 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

All The Hot Water You Need
Rent An ELECTRIC Water Heater. Rates 

Are The Lowest Ever, And There Is N o Charge 

For Mdntenance Or Normal Installation

This young lady, and every member o f the family, can run all the 
bath water needed with a HELCO rental water heater. The
water is piping H OT. . .  ready and waiting at the turn o f the tap.
There’s PLENTY of hot water for baths, showers, washing doihea 
and dishes, and for cleaning. . .  because it’s family size.

The water is sparkling clean because the glass or rock lining  juBt 
can’t rust. . .  clothes and dishes get really dean.

When you rent an electric water heater, there’s nothmg to buy 
and no charge for maintenance or normal installation, you ever
pay is a low monthly rental, along with the lowest rate ever fo r  
electric service used.

Telephone your electrical or plumbing contractor or HELCO 8nd 
• askfor “rental hot water service.”

T h e  H a r t f o r d  E l e c t r i c  L i g h t  C o m p a n y
_______ - ____ ______________ ____________

it. I
?
t'

l l'I J

rmimcsm-mci) Euem  ceiRiair
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Aaron and Siebert 
Both Getting Works

NEW YORK (AP) __  major leagues last season, Is- situation in the person of Elston
TTnnV Aaron savs he irot "P®y *” ® ” '®” Howard, who did not report
iv, ^ ,"^ 0  Allan Ultimatum to General Manager Wednesday when the club's
the works from the Atlan- o^^e Paul. pitchers L d  catchers opened
ta braves, ana oonn.t Siebert, who earlier vowed training, at Fort Lauderdale,
bert thinks he S getting Jjg.  ̂ gj.̂  home in St. Louis un- Fla. It was the first time in his
the works from the Cleve- yi Paul is willing to rescind a 13-year career that the veteran
land Indians. proposal to cut Ws pay 26 per catcher has held out.

“ I went lor the works and got cent from last season when he 
what I wanted,”  Aaron said was 11-16, said:
Wednesday In confirming he

Illinois Coaches Elliot and Combs Jobs at ,Stake
____________ _̂____ :_____________________:------ i---------------------

Y  SEN IO RS

CHICAGO (AP)   The athletic staff anyone who has basketball jaeyers indefinitely
TTniirafcO^r nf T 11 i Ti o i s Violated, Or wlw has been a par- Ineligible f^ i'a^eptlng iUeg^ 
u m i^ r s i iy  lu p  *. p i  ty to a violation of the provl- financial aMlstidice. , '  j

h sions of this (recruiting) rule,^or , Such payments from'the-fund
liott, Harry Combes ana encourages others ,to  Vlo-v over a period of .,five^ years - 
Howard Braun apparently gjign pg Required ranged from <16 a month to-one
were in the balance Thurs- to show cause why its member- of wo.
day pending a statement ship in the conference should not In 1967, foOotliall coaCh PWl 

Storming back from a 10- University President be suspended or terminated.”  Dickens o f Indiana was sus- SPICE

i5!
Dot Seaton IfiS.in

hi

New  y'ork originally was re-
point disadvantage, Ansaldi's David D. Henry. The directors lowered the pended for one year for recruit- Ruth Pohl 180,
downed the Hawks, 84-80 in gtatemeiit, The Associated boom. Ignoring a much less se- Ing infractions. Demand of his  -

ported to have wanted to cut overtime last night. Pat Mistret- press learned, is expected to in- vefe choice of penalty. They dismissal was sidestepped. , < TRI-TOWN —Howie EMwards v
"This thing has reached the jio.ooo from Howard’s esllmat- ta (24), Dave White (17) and du(jg either notification of an could have acted under another Since this pould be consid- 203-^  —601, Stan Banavlgeni
inf nntir txrViArA it’« nnf liiict _j a/v/v _*»___ ... t-» _ u   i j / i r \  s - u ^  . . . .  . . .  «.  *___ __.. ..

The new contract gives Aaron what Gabe has offered, but not severe
an estimated 636 000 increase fro^  _ Oncinnati did ........... .
over last season when he liit. 279 The In d ies also were naving numerous sign- with a helping hand from Bob basketball coach 20 years, and in violation. with finality. It is within their Ohet Morgan 201.
end led the National League trouble on the minor league lev- problems by- getting six Evans (12). his assistant, Braun, who has The directors’ action reported- power to ease the penalty if ------- ^

minutes. Bill Viot (27) took ment of dismissal of Elliott, foot- pectlve athlete for a period of es. 209, Sam MaJtempO 207, Myromf
something game honors for . the lowers ball coach since I960; Ooifebes, time by a staff member found Faculty representatives rule Ames 207, Mike Landau' 208)u

K

batted In, and makes him the he would quit baseball unless he 
highest-paid Brave

V. .  . J i f  the Collegians. Duke nesday. They voted unanimously ment.
highest paid, a reported $82,600. ®u^®® of ® I’ "' and n itX 'rs S v  Arrico Au Hutchinson had 23 for the los-

Meanwhile, Siebert, who The New York Yankees al.so pitcners uerry Arngo, Au-
vltched the only no-hitter In the came face-to-face with a holdout *'®''o Monteagudo and Darrell

Osteen, That left 16 unsigned

Jan Wac-’ -̂with 44 home run and 127 runs el. Pitcher George Culver said pj^yg^g jj,g Pulling out all the stops. Dave been with him all that time. ly stunned Elliott, Combes and Illinois convincingly shows cause ROCKBTTES'
. , . Coming to terms were out- ^f®Henna scored 43 points to Conference athletic directors Braun as well as other univer- why it should be done. But d u «  129, Phyllis Hoestls 126i’‘| 

®\®/- ®-waraea a raiM 10 pitcn in pin.son infielder Moriarty a to a 116-57 win threw the book at Illinois Wed- sity officials. None had com- the athletic directors apparent- 129—358, Barbara Dionne 133.
Warren Spahn had been the the minors or is given,.soine as- catcher Jim Bench f*’ ® Collegians. Duke nesday. They voted unanimously ment. ly have paved the way for ---------

inaians. .   _ i,„a oa invoke the harshest penalty When the slush fund scandal harshness. PINNETTES — Rae Hannon*''’
listed against the university for burst at Illinois in December, The players’ eligibility can be i 99. i89_ 530, Dottie Whitehead 
its self-acknowledged financial the university voluntarily dis- studied and ruled on by the fac- J9J.522 Ann Brown 182-462 '̂' 

WEST SIDE .MItoGETS recruiting irregularities from an closed facts of the matter to ulty representatives. ’ ’ Marlon Vogt 180-175—486, JUv 
Pagani Barbers saw a com- outside $21,000 slush fund. Big Ten Commissioner Bill Names of the football pfay®rs Kravontka 189-487 Helen Tier-'̂ ^

wed one veer nroKo- involved never have been di-’ ___1..

Reds.

Honolulu Makes Bid 
For NFL Team in ’72

IFc&din u other i * * <ig<tiii aduiuc ia o<iw  ti t ^
the ma'iofs was^sluLefnarmon '®“ 'f f*' ‘ *̂'® ®®®‘  The rule reads; Reed, imposed one year proba- Involved never have been dl-‘ nerzODSOo""Rminle*'Newberry
Killebrew who siened with Min- ® member university tions on Elliott and Combes and vulgCd. Basketball players In- Millie Denley 456, ,Wanda '
nesota for around $65 000 an Deci's Drive-In, 44—42, which employes or retains on declared seven football and five elude stars Rich Jones and Ron Kaselauskas 460, June'Smith’.

last night on the clutch shooting 
of Tom Sloan (12), Bob Rizza 
(12) and Jim Hamill (11).

Deci's, led by A1 Noske (17), 
Steve Cartier (10) and Bruce 
Watkins (9i, put on a spirited 

only second half drtve which saw the

estimated $5,000-boost. Infielder 
Joe Morgan and catcher John 
Bateman came to terms with 

HONOLULU (AP)—Honolulu will make a bid for a Houston to complete the Astros'
National Football League franchise in the super.jet era signings, 
of 1972 before the owners get down to serious business signings weren’t the
today on the controversial coirimon draft issue. problems faced by clubs and score change hands several

H£OT^?**buMMS^an **^”u^"tell t'’ ® waivers. Only the last P’ ŷ®*"®- times in the final quarter. A
Mawau Dusinessman, wiu « ii subject to this Pitcher Juan Pizarro of Pitts- quick hoop by the Barbers’ Rick doom to a 1-0 lead around the Harry Howell was cutting him in April,
tne owners that wonoiuiu wm burgh reported he has been de- Gustafson (5) with two sec- National Hockey League like down from the aide and Howe

Dunlap, promising sophomore Doris Ritter 188-468, Marie 
-  Steve Kuberski, another sopho- English 182', Wanda Bonadies 

more Steve Spanich, and fresh- Evelyn 'McCauley 471, Mer-
G i a c o m m  S t o p s  H o W C ^ S  S h o t  man Randy crews, a h  remained HenlY’ VsO, IiWe 'Stone

1 in schwl except S^nich, who ĝ3_ Qj„ger Yourkas 471,

l o  " r e s e r v e  K a n g e r  V i c t o r y  " "
transferred to St. Ambrose. _ 

Before the Illinois case is clos-
ed, action also must come from NITE OWLS— Barbara Bana-.,
cv», avLivAji aiovj juuot a;u iu c  iium _ DAeimnnP

There’s nothing that spells ground. ’ ’That was because the NCAA. This probably will be vige 180, irma ’
 ̂ Barbara Bliven 210-502, Lois

Johnson 185-470, Millie Sartort ” 
177-480, Charline Riccardi 175- 
465, Nancy McLaughlin 473.Ashe Winnert  when Rozelle said the owners tabled lay®d in reporting to camp at onds remaining spelled doom Detroit’s Gordie Howe coming figured he had to get off the

laier man wnen iravê  ̂ until the spring meetings, rec- Port Myers Fla., because of in- for the losers. m alone on your goaltender. shot fast,” said Giacomin.
^  costs will DC arasncai y re- by joint AFL- come tax problems in Puerto --------- It was Howe against Ed The victory boosted the Ran- KIAMESHA LAKE, N.Y.

NFL committee that would Rico. General Manager Joe L. IVEST SIDE PEEWEE Giacomin in the first period of gers nine points in front of To- (AP) — Arthur Ashe of Rdch-Oommlssloner Pete Rozelle 
said Wednesday night the 
league had no timetable for im-

Y LEAGUE — Howie Hamp-
make other changes in the Brown gave him little solace, Na.ssiff Arms downed the Ar- Wedne.sday night’s game and ronto and Montreal, who are mond, Va., America’s top- ton 163-149 -430, Ed Bujaucius
waiver process and restrict saying he’ll still be fined $100 a my & Navy Club 15-9 in a low when the New York goalie came tied for third place, and 10 r a n k e d  amateur player, 142 —410, Frank Calvo 137 —

m ^iate exnansion but first ff&ding to spread the better day for every day he m.isses scoring contest last night. Dick up with the big save on the points back of league leading trimmed Brazilian Davis Cup 392, A1 Omelchuk 188 —396, Ken 
would assesstoe success of the P*̂ y®*'® among the weaker camp. Letts (10) and the defen^ve n e i l ’s all-time scoring king, it Chicago. Toronto whipped Mon- star Tomas Koch 6-3, 2-6, 6-2 Seaton 147 —386, Pete Brazitis
addition o f recent new frnn- clubs. Hut the biggest problem of all work of John Gauruder and Bob looked like it might just be the treal 5-2 in Wednesday night’s Wednesday in the final of an 148 —383, Bundi Tarca 137 —

George J. Hallas, a nephew was that of Baltimore pitcher Wal.sh proved the difference. Rangers’ night. other game. international tennis toumev — 378. Don Carpenter 153 —388,'
of the owner-coach of the C^ica- Gerry Herron. Dan Smachetti (4), Mike Sil-chises. New Orleans begiins op- intemational tennis tourney — 378, Don Carpenter 153

eration this vear as the 16th ----- •' -----------  _ •' ----- '  That was a big one for me,”  Eddie Shack and Dave Keon the last for Ashe   before Andy Lamoureaux 368, Tony
franchise  ̂ Bears, made a presentation A sporting goods firm failed ' ’cr and Bob Digan paced the Giacomin admitted later after scored first period goals inside be.'-' ing a t'vfro-year Army tcur Marlnelll 148 —378, Tony Ficaro

Rozelle ediill la hopeful that the About wiring football fields for to deliver an order on time for Vets in a losing effort. making Bob Nevin’s early goal of two minutes, starting Toronto Friday. 368, Joe ’Twaronlte 371, Eld Kov-
NFL will aeree to smarate ree- tAiilt-in heating that would melt the opening of training at the -  stand up for a 1-0 \ictory and off. Dick Duff sliced the Leafs’ ----------;------------

In H rert hirt d ft 1 snow and Ice and recent freez- Orioles’ camp in Miami, Fla. T o p  G o l f e r  his seventh shutout of the lead in half with a goal l i  sec- W i f e  D iea
mon with the American Football understood that Green So, the 225-pound Herron and PALM BEACH GARDENS, season. onds before the end of the sec-
Leaeue A red shirt is a plaver plans to experiment with other rookie pitchers had to Fla. (AP)—Arnold P a l m e r  "I was afraid it would get ond period. But Ron Ellis, Jim LEWISTON, N.Y. (AP)—Mrs. 368, A1 Bujaucius 354, Ell Fish'' 
who still has colleee eli^bilitv process. wear uniforms belonging to topped competing pros by a through my pads but it didn’t.” Pappin and Brian Conacher Sal Maglie, wife of the Boston 136 —377, Eld Frazier 363, Bill '
althoueih his original class has MacPhail, vice-president players due to report later. margin of $17,869 in tournament Howe, who has scored 706 scored third period goals for Red Sox pitching coach, died Chapman 360, Paul Sartor 360,
graduated of the Columbia Herron’s uniform was too big. winnings through the Tucson goals in 21 NHL seasons, Toronto sandwiched around Wednesday in Mount St. Mary’s -------
*   Broadcasting System, said his It belongs to 250-pound Boog Open, the Professional Golfers’ seemed to shoot a bit early on Claude Larose’s goal for Mon- Hospital after a brief illnesk MIXED DOUBLES — Lou

is 369, Charlie Whelan 138 
360, Carl Bolin 137—359, Jeanor 
Wirtalla 136 —369, Joe Pagano

Green Bay, with 10 picks in " — • f
t im  Ov. round, .nd .  vn.l “ r S t r S  

reservoir of talent on a world „  5

Association announced Monday. Giacomin. who stood his treal. She was 48. Johnson 138 —388.

championship club, would pre- season, divisional playoffs and 
the league title game in 1967. Itfer a single draft. ’This permits , ...

the PaclJrs to take a ch ^ ce  on f  ® " I f
a red shirt selection for the fu- " Z  , i
tore with their picks while oth- M^cPbrnl said CBS planned to
ers must concentrate on their nationally five preseason
present status. ‘Sunday. He said there would be 

It 1s possible toat some sort of ggyen doubleheader programs, 
compromise w ll be made to jggg year, and the
continue a single draft of all modified blackout lifting would 
collegians for one year and then continue during the reguiar sea- 
go into separate selections in g<jg gg jggg 
1968, However, Rozelle is on He said the Super Bowl, wher- 
record as favoring two drafts ever played, would be blacked 
this year. ^ ij jjj jjjg area again unless the

’The owners voted to retain the league changes its rules, 
40-player limit for a fourth ’Two regular season games 
straight year and also approved will be televised nationally at 
changes in the waiver rules that night. One will be Oct. 30, prob- 
 hould help the weaker clubs. ably from St. Louis and the oth-

Under the new rules, the last er ’Thanksgiving night, probably 
Jive players cut by a team to from Dallas, 
reach the 40-man limit, will be ’The tentative preseason tele-
subject to irrevocable waivers, vlsiqn schedule would include

For example, as Green Bay Aug. 9 Chicago at Washington, 
outs its last five players to Aug. 21 Baltimore at St. Louis, 
reach 40, each of those men can Aug. 28 Green Bay at Dallas, 
be picked up for the $100 waiver Sept. 2 Green Bay at Cleveland 
price by another club without and Sept. 10 Cleveland at Min- 
the Packers getting a chance to nesota.

Co-Captain Brindamour 
Leads Tankers into Tourney

Undefeated Ted Brindamour and a like number in the 400- 
leads Manchester High swim- freestyle.
mers into the OIAC srwimming , Co-Captain Mike Orfitelli, 
 ̂ ^  ^  * Hve firsts in the 200-yard in-

toumey at Central Connecticut dividual medley, and Bud Mil-
Saturday. Coach pick Sollanek’s ler, six firsts, in the backstroke 
tankers hope to cap an 8-4 reg- are other Indian entries.
ular campaign with a n o t h e r --------------------------
strong finish in the tourney.

Brindamour, who won all 11 
starts this winter in tbe 100-

rnm-  

i''
I. -

y .

Fight Point Firing Line at Waddell School Range

Organized in 7956, Rifle Club Still Going Strong

Program Appealing to W ide Range
in the state last year, helping mg^cg^reer for*Trlnity ha*s"been Manchester Rifle c ’.ub range. Several sites were very saticfactoiy, and is still months. The late spring and
Manchester achieve a fifth place gg'med to the ECAC’s weeklv ^lub, Inc., was organized irspected, but none w,ts as suit- being used. summer months provide out-

Division in  basketball team. 1956 by a group  o f men ®*̂ ’® Hie basement A senior division of the club door bigbore (.30 caliber) com-

Guii Rack Used hy Members

Overbeck Named
NEW YORK (AP) — Don

. . , 4 , 4  • J , 4.. Overbeck, the third player inyard backstroke, finished sixth   4  
L  fv,. .......  history to score 1,000 points in

summer months provide out-
flnish. ~  "

Notre Dame of West Haven Alex Palmer of Colbv al.so who believed tliere was a Waddeli School. Nego- was begun officially in 1961. petition. Thanks to the coop-
la the defending champion. was named to the team definite interest among ou organizer was Art eration of the Manchester P6-

Other Indian hopefuls are Wednesday M an chesterifp <4 fo r  such a Hom'd of Education for permus- Shorts who had returned to the lice Department in allowing
freestyler Mike Belcher and Overbeck bcqred 73 points in club. Some of those men who
Ix>u Dimock. Dimock posted three games last week, Includ- were instrumental in organi- 
flve firsts in the 200-yard event Ing 33 against Wesleyan, zing the club were Jack Alves,
__________________________________ Homer Booth, Evert Carlson,

Dr. William Conlon, John Dor

YES
Newcomb, Art Shorts and 
Gene Spiess.

Minutes of early meetings re-

W « dan Save You Money Repairing .Your ’Tired

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
With Oor LOW O V ^ H E A D !

it  FREE ROAD TEST and TOWING!
  A l l  WORK GUARANTEED!
  LOAN CAR at NO CHARGE!

NHL Point List

WatooitM H«r«

MANCHESTER

T R A N S M IS S IO N S ______
U  MAINARO PU CE

(Rear o f Seymour Anto Store, Main St.)

mi FIi o m  m s -0 0 2 2

.Sion to construct the range club from duty with, the United the club to use their outdoor 
there, and pernii.s.sion was States Air Force in Alaska as Firdey Street range, the club’s 
granted. Tjie original four-port one o f the best rifle marksmen bigbore shooters are able to 
range soon proved to be made- in the country. Since then, the fire at the regulation 200-yard 
quate for the initial reglstra-, senior members have been in- range for these matches. Some 

rrior junioi' members in'creasing both in number and of the older junior members
Lai4on Georee^ Mevers Phti was expand- skill, and now are rising in the also shoot the big guns,

ars , L o g  eyers, Phil po,.tg ranks of Connecticut’s com- Anyone who wants to .join
Early Success petitive rifle teams. the club, or wants further In-

Sound ’Training formation about its activities
The junior division of the club Today, the Manchester Rifle can contact Art Shorts or Jon 

veal that tlie object was to be- was an immediate success. To Club, Inc., offers a program of Harrison, 
gin as a junior club, for male accommodate the many young- shooting activities which ap-
and female members from age sters who came to be Instruct- peals to a wide range of peo- T I  I .  ' T| • -
12 to age 19. Later, after the eo' in the safe and proper use pie. Juniors (under age 19) re- 
Junior program had been well of firearms, a relay system was • oeive sound training in the safe 
established, a senior division set up which could efficiently ( and proper handling of fire-
was planned. handle 16 different shooters' arms, and receive instruction NEW YORK (AP)—One OW-

A problem of immediate con- each night, five nights each 1 in competitive marksmanship cago player has' dropped from
cern was a location for the rifle week. This system has proved' .skills. Part of the training in- the list of, the top 10 point’inak-
-—— ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------eludes actual match competi- ers, but he has been replaced by

1 jtion on regional, state and local a teammate as the Black Hawks
• levels; and national postal continue to dominate .’fthe Ns-
I match competition. ’This fine tlonal Hockey League scqri.ni^
! smallbore, indoor program is race.   *

I (Completed each year w i t h  Pierre Piiote, tied for ninth 
|.the cluh-sponsored, invitational last week,' is missing from the

I ( Swanson Memorial Trophy liSt „ released today • J>y the
J Match made possible through league. However,. teammate
jthe generosity of the ’Victor'L. Phil Esposito hais orac'K^ the
Swansons, parents of the late top 10 with 14 goals and .26 as-

| . David Swanson, a club mem- siste for 10 points, one more
than lOth-rankerf Alex Delvec- 

For the senior members, chio of Detroit,
there Is the smallbore (.22 Mikita has 28 |-oals, 48 assists 

, caliber) competition during the for 76 points while HuU’s figures 
fall' winter, and early spring are 88-18—66.

MEDICAL SUITE FOR RENT
5- room suite, waiting room,’ office and exam room plus 
lavatory, flOO/inonth.

6- room suite, large waiting room, office, plus 4 exam 
rooms with sinks plus 2 lavatories, f200/nionth.

Both located in RoCkviUe, on the bus line, plenty of 
parking. 1

C A U  JAMES J. GE5SAY— 875-0134
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Sports Editor-

Schoolboys End Regular
Ellington 

In Feature
With Fa^iie^

By PETE ZANARDI 
Regular season finales

New Twist for Baseball Group 
Baseball closely identified with the Hartford World 

Series Club but thei pattern will be-altered Tuesday 
night at the monthly nieeting when a one-time' boxing
favorite will appear as the guest speaker instead of a ..,4,0— . _____ ____
baseball player. Jake LaMotta, formbr world’s mi^dlei dot the scholastic baskefc- 
weight champion, will address the group at the Hedges ball scene tonight, with 
i a ^ ^ n ^ o n .   ̂ teams ’after a variety
b S T  ’ 'o S “ M u  S :  0 « d . .C u f f  'I. o f  * o a l » . „ E . s l  Catholi^^
poared in th« featured 10-round- Hoc.iey has made a great hom e to Xavier  ̂H igh  o f  
er. The semi-final also a mid- comeback in New Ydrk with Middletown, and Manchester 
dleweight battle, found Sammy National , £,eague Rangers High, visiting Wethersfield 
Malteimpo donning the gloves hea,ded for their-biggest season High, would like to pack In 
and answering the bail. The Jat- *ver In attendance. The Blue- more momentum for coming 
tor has been a member of Man- *hirte will pass the 600,000 tournament warfare,
Chester’s finest since the end of marfc in admissions befoVe the Ellington High gets a chance 
World War n . long NHL season ends. .Dick to share, the NOCX3 crown when

Tuesday night, Maltempo will McAulIffe, Detroit Tig«r short- It hosts East Windsor High in 
be one of a number from Man- -^von, has signed for what has to be one of the area’s
Chester on hand to see and hear *25.000, a raise of $4,000 over big games while Rockville High 
LaMotta. The latter; incidental- I’ l* ^006 salary  ̂The Nutmegger Is out to take two in a row over 
ly, won the title in 1949 from h®*n the American League’s E.O. Smith In a home contest 
Marcel Cerdan via a 10th round All-Star shortstop the past two Coventry High seeks a tourney 
knockout. Two years later, years. . ’The "new” Yankee Sta- spot against Rham in Hebron. 
Sugar Ray Robinson lifted the dium major improvements will Another feature of tonight’s 
crown from LaMotta’s head, cost more than the original action is the area scoring race
climaxing his goal of three price of the ball park. Current- with the four top point-makers
championships In as many dif- ly underway is a modernizing all active. Leading the parade 
ferent weight divistona. project which will ebst the Yan- Is Rockville’s Barry Kuhnly

Tuesday's meeting is open to hees $3,500,000. When the park (19.6). Fighting it out for sec-
all Interested- /--—o. t .,.-

Discipline Big Factor 
In Celtic Victories

- '  'I ' I

By BILL SAGHEREK 
BIG BROMLEY

The new ski season is really

Here ’n There
Versatile Timmy Kearns,

f t
STRAINED FACES are part of basketball. From 
top left, clockwise, Jerry West of the Los Angeles 
Lakers, Walt Bellamy of the New York Knicks, 
Bill Russell of the Celtics and Oscar Robertson of 
Cincinnati, Hal Greer of Philadelphia, Leroy Ellis 
of Baltimore and Bill Bridges of St. Louis.

Like New Season at UConn

Rptgers First Foe 
O f Rugged Trio

V'hlpped the Baltimore Bullets
135-120 in the second game of an Canisius 93, LaSaHe 75 
NBA doubleheader. The Chicago 
Bulls beat the New York Knick-
erbockers in the opener 117-103.

Sam Jones scored 20 of Bos-
ton’s first 43 points against Bal-
timore and wound up with 42 for 72

was built in 1923, the total cost ond place are East’s Greg Tur- 
waa $2,700,000. The Yanks have ek, Ellington’s Tim Quinn and 
a-75-year lease on the stadium. Manchester’s Dale Ostrout.
The House’ that Ruth Built is Ellington had no trouble with 

^ owned by the Khighta of Colum- Granby High Tuesday, bringing 
-Tommy Malln, playing in its NOQC mark to 8-1, a game 

freshman at Bast Catholic High, Assumption College’s first behind undefeated East Wind-
had a very busy basketball day 17 games, has averaged '4.9 sor, which won the first encoun- 
Tuesday. The youngster per- points per game, eighth best ter, 59-42 In East Windsor, 
formed brilliantly with the Ba- figure on the squad. The Grey- ^  sellout crowd is expected, 
gle freshman, then turned In a hounds gave Holy Cross a scare gg Knights put a six-game 
fine job with the jayvees later recently before bowing by two winning streak on the line as 
in the day. At night he dressed points, 64-62..Toby Kimball well.
with the varsity and saw token failed to see any action in the _____ _
servife In the 103-68 rout over Boston CelU four games last East Windsor 55, Ellington 50.
Rockville. .Americo ( B u t c h )  week. .NBA clubs are averag- The beat of friends, Manches- 
Buccino and Bob Parizeau are Ing between 112 ,and 124 points ®̂*‘ Phil Hyde and
both candidates for admission per game..  Strange as It may Wethersfield’s Mil Mason have 
to the Manchester Chapter of seem. Wilt Chamberlain holds * friendly rivalry going which 
the State Board of Approved down third place in total as- Hyde one-up. The Red and 
BaaebaU Umpires. Third and fl- slsta in the NBA, averaging 7.6 vion the first game this
nal clinic for prospective urn- per game. He trails playmakers »®ason and would like to close
pires will be held Monday night Guy Rodgers of Chicago__11-4 ĥe campaign with 12 wins, the
at 8 o ’clock at the Army A gnd Oscar Robertson of Cin- three seasons.
Navy au b . Written exams are cinnati, 10.7. Manchester 60, Wethersfield The basketball season came to an end for New Haven the fourth quarter, the Celtics
scheduled March 6. .Springfield ’ * * e 57. , College Wednesday night, but it’s like the beginning of ra"ie<l for eight consecutive
Indians return home Saturday ^  ̂ .__  East will be after a season a new season tonight for the University of Connecticut. “
night for an American Hockey I5D** O* *ne U n e  aweep of Xavier which had its The Huskies, Yankee C onfer-----------------  -------------------------- --------------------------------------------------
League meeting with Buffalo. Condolences are extended to tournament hopes destroyed by ence champions and headed for a f,.,. . -v,

''ete Staum. former local athlete rv___ .4. .  ._________ . Ch. 8, will match two of the na-

J

BALTIMORE (AP) The Boston Celtics may no 
longer be the best team in the National Basketball As-
sociation, but they must be the best disciplined.

While there have been m a n y -----------------------------------------------
changes in the playing person- and put the game out of reach.’ 
nel, the Celtics have maintained >pjjg Bullets, who have beaten 
the same winning formula while Boston once in eight tries, were 
capturing nine NBA titles dur- jgd by John Egan’s 23 points, 
ing the past 10 seasons. O’nicajo, shooting for a play-
4 Unselfishness is usually a off berth in its first season, blew 
characteristic of players on a eight and 11-point leads in the new at Big Bromley, one ot 
 winning team. The .Celtics seem first half before 'clinching the jjjg nation’s oldest and largest 
to carry it one step further with victory by outscoring New York _
a distinctive "man for every 20-6 during the final seven areas, witn tne neip or tn«
job”  quality. minutes of the third quarter. world’s largest snow-making

Boston has more specialists Bob Boozer scored 23 points to system, Bromley will be a^Ie
than a hospital staff. Coach Bill pace tlie Bulls, who traij Detroit to cover' 77 per cent of th« 
Russell is in charge of rebound- by two games for the fourth and mountain, providing the temp-
ing, K.C. Jones heads the de- final Western Division playoff erature is below freezing, 
fense and sets up plays, Sam berth. Erwin Muellw and Guy president of
Jones paces the offense, John Rodgers each scored 21, with . , f' .
HavUcek supplies the spark off Rodgers also assisting on 12 oth- ^ ^ ^ "tv T r
th6 b6nch. er baskets. fAAt of  vertical 'descent with

Bailey Howell. Satch Sanders Cazzie Russell scored 21 to top
and Larry Siegned do a little bit the third-place Knicks, who . descent cover-
of everything — Howell and maintained their 2 V'z game lead
Sanders providing rebound mus- over Cincinnati in the Eastern nrovide added servlca
cle and scoring, with Siegfried Divi.sion. The Royals lost to I »s  "y- J o  P r ^ e  ^ d ed  servlc*
pumping in points while aiding Angeles 103-102. ,  .  ki . v,   ’f_ ___ _____ __ new 3,686 foot double chair lift
in the playmaking. ------------------------- - ’ installed

The Celtics stayed mostly ^  „  o  i .K 11 "  ̂ ^  “ installed
Within their prescribed areas College Basketball
Wednesday night as they

from
the base of the Suow Bowl on 

Duquesne 77, St. Bonaventure the east side of the mountain
to the summit.

Ace Manley returned for his 
second season as director of ths 
Bromley Ski School, with a staff 
ot 45 instructors on weekends. 
Burr 'Vail of Stowe, Vt., is ths 

OCNY 76, St. Francis, N.Y., new assistant to the president
to aid in the administration of

Holy Cross 73, Fordham 63 
Temple 87, Pitt 49 
Amherst 92, Middlebury 79 
MIT 72, Tufts 63

the game. He took 36 shots.
K.C. Jones pestered the Bul-

lets on defense, as usual, and 
was credited with nine assists. 
Havlicek didn’t score a point as

Maine 88, Colby 80 all Bromley services.
St. Michael’s 95, Vermont 70 
Bucknell 65, Penn State 62 
Bowdoin 87, Bates 80 
Cent. Conn. 101, Montclair St.

a first quarter substitute, but 92 
finished with 23. Russell snared 
16 rebounds, and contributed 12 
points.

Boston never trailed after 
opening up a 23-13 lead in the 
first period. When' Baltimore 80
pulled to within 97-91 early in Assumption 103, Clark 71

Wih the snowmaker In op-
eration on Big Bromley’s weti- 
groomed grass-lined slopes, ski-
ers coming to southern Vermont

Danbury Sti'o^, New Paltz 70 mountain in the East
AIC 81 Massachusetts 76 es of packed snow. During the 

past nine years, Vail has been 
mtmager of the( Stowe (Vt.) 
Area Association. His functions

Merrimack 104, St. Anselm’s

Nortoeastern 70, Brandeis 63 ,„„.,<ied; Reservationsr adver-
Wllliams 91, Norwich 74 tising, publicity, public relations .a
Lowell Tech 97, Hawthorne 86 g^d community development.

Only 18 games remain on the ®̂̂ ® former local athlete Notre Dame of West Haven the NCAA tournament, play the tion’a iBnrfino-
reg^lax slate, 10 at the Eastern Tuesday. Still, the Falcons have first of three warmup games cut’s Bialosifknia has a 23 2 av-

Japan Bids for Clay Fight
Big Bromley’s Ski School Is 

headed by Manley, an Instruc-
tor at Sun Valley and Glen El-

Sbetes OoUseum, before the whose father died yesterday in never tasted victory over an tonight against Rutgers at TOKYO (AP) — Cassius on the purpose of the confer- len before joining Bromley In
playoffs. .Waterbury Giants of Manchester. .Gary Palladino, East squad and a win tonight Storrs. Connecticut winds up the forrmnpA Tnpsdnv Mow ® manager and a Japanese ence. December W66. Manley recelv-
the Eastern Baseball League University of Hartford’s all- would sweeten a .500 year. regular season with road games Homn^hL _  boxing promoter today sched- Herbert Muhammad, O ay ’s ed his USJbtSA certified pro-

  .................    — ‘—- T_i— J — J tY_i.. riampsnire which clinched  ̂ news conference for Fri- manager, who arrived in Tokyo fesslonal ski teachers rating In
raising speculation they Wednesday night, could not be 1969 and la member of ,the In-

  “      Ski
25-

wlll set up s ^ g  gaining head- East 80. Xavier 69' '  gainst Rhode Island and' Holy % a n S ‘' ‘‘ Conference
quarters at Casa-Grande, Arls. Saturday afternoon during brief — -  - - . . .  ----- _ -a,— »*

    _f" (Herald Photo by
Target Familiar to Maiitsmeii

Rockville gets the nod tonight Cross before a March 11 first- rhnmninn<!hin - - - , r, , , ,
on March 20. .New York Yan- halftime ceremonies of the to beat Smith at least ending round game in the NCAA. mpionsmp. j„gy reached agreement reached for comment. ternational Professional
kees will have a new stamurn Hartford-Suffolk Homecoming the season on’ a positive. note Tonight’s game will be the Butffers Bob Lloyd, a 0-1 out- for a fight in Japan featuring Art-Life announced earUer it Racer’s Association, '^ e  
superintendent this season. Day game at Hartford High. Rockville 79 Smith 55 final home court appearance of shooter js  scoring at a the heavyweigiht champion. hoped to stage a title fight in year development of Bromley ^
George StaUlnga, who managed. The Metropolitan Sports CTub The Patriots top ranked a Wes Blalosuknia, the six-footer Art^jife Association, a Japa- Japan. Joe Frazier of Philadel- has been called ^  Patat the ^
the Miracle Boston Braves In of Hartford will make the pre- year ago must’ come up with a from New Hyde Park, N.Y. who “ le nations major col- nese sports promotion organiza- phia has been mentioned as a building pf a shrine that ha»  
1914. .Also new to the Yankee sentation. The Bristol standout big night to reverse an earlier has accumulated 1,564 points in l®g® players last week. tion. declined to shed any light possible challenger, never ceased,
baseball family this season will boasts a 27.7 point per game msa to the Sachems. Coach Ron three seasons. He needs 18 
be Howard Berk. As one of average and Is the first Hawk Badstuebner would like nothing points tonight to break one re-
many vice presidents, he’ll be eager tô  break 1,000 points In better than a trip to the tourney mnining school mark, the 581

tion, declined to shed any light possible challenger.

in charge of advertising, pro- the 10-year history of the sports m his first year, 
motion, community relations, at the college. .Reminder: To- Coventry 65, Rham 40
women’s unit, speakers’ bu- night's UOonn-Rutgers basket- ______ !_______ __
reau, film loan library and Yan- ball game will be telecast by 
kee junior programs. Channel 8 starting at 8 o’clock.

Bowling

FLORAL
-459.

May Be NIT, NCAA Surprise

Holy Cross Looking 
For Tournament Spot

NEW YORK (AP)— T̂hey. start naming the at-1arg:e 126—354,
selections today to college basketball’s two major post-
season tournaments, the NCAA and the NIT, and Holy r e n e g a d e s —Joan
Cross may be a surprise pick. 135-344.

Virtually forgotten after they ------------------------------------------------ " --------
had lost four of their first five certain to receive an NCAA bid ’TEETOTALERS—Jean Burn-
games the Crusaders from un = ® u, ^  190-183-188—561, Rose Pas-games, me wTusaaers irom ^blle Southern Illinois, which 4„ ,„  nnn m -t
Worcester, Mass., have put to- „ot play In the NCAA col-
gether a 14-3 record since then i-_ , myision tournev mav be 185-496, Marilyn Barber
under the direction o f Jack Don- 3 , . ^  tolhe lJiT 218-179-652, Betty Haefs 185-
ohue, perhaps better known -,he Salukis No 1 in the AP Eetty Jacksim 1 8 9 ^ , gtimea lasi. Iiigm,
simply as "Alclndor’s coach.'* tu '^  a®’ Central Connecticut brought its

points in one season set by 
UConn’3 Art Quimby In 1955.

A win tonight would give the 
Huskies a 17-4 record. That, co-
incidentally, is the final season 
mark of New Haven College, 
which defeated Quinnipiac 80-70 
last night in the final regular 

Peg Tirrell 189 season game for both teams.
Quinnipiac, 14-9 on the season,

--------  will play Friday and Saturday In
-MATINEES — Mabel Calam the NAIA District 32 tournament 

128, Irene Albee 126 —340, Bev- at Providence, R.I. 
erly Pohlnfann 341. New Hayen was. the defending

_____  District 32 champion. District
(FEMMES ft FELLAS—Har- officials had said the school

vey Johnson 349. Fran Crandall Quinnipiac,
if It posted a victory in last 
night’s game and then beat 
Quinnipiac again tonight.

MORIARTY BROTHERS has it here today...

Hot newacHon took!
*Jeep’Waganeer

with 4'W hed drive
Boroch But there will be no game to- ' 

night. New Haven College offi-
cials decided that four games in 
as many nights would be too 
much for college students, and 
asked that their school be with-
drawn from tournament consid-
eration by the NAIA.

In other games last night.

mut. ‘=®“ *** P®” ’'  K®ron 67{|, Ruth Smith 466.TMs refers to A lcin d ^  j jy j  straight Wednesday by ____ record to 14-6 by defeating a 
taller Montclair State club 101-

York. Their paths parted In 1966 major pt^ers As Muis- a i  p lr rv iir2 2 ? ’ a f
wheA Donohue became head vllle T e ^  Western Wtohit* Bergevin 221, ning record to 12-7 by defeating
coach at Holy Cross and Alchv- gj,,, ’gt l 4>u1s ’ Zatkowski 209. Jim Farr union 90-69, and Danbury State
dor decided to enter UOLA. ‘ . Nick Cataldo 202 —560, A1 won a rdad contest at New

rv,«sders won their sixth hopefuls Canlsl- LaPlant 212 —661, a em  Quey paitz state 82-70.
s t S t h ? 3 d  «JIn^h*^in Virginia Tech 204, Norm Dion 213-667, John The schedule tonight has three
i»s**5tLht hv whlnnlnp Fordham ^®P*® Alosky 232, John Joy 216 —6.0, more homfe contests, Rutgers at

Georgia Tech suffered mok Nash 223-662, Rollie Mas- Connecticut, Bridgeport (14-8) at 
l^lth IpBing.to N.C. Slate ge 694, Joe Lovett 6’2. Fairfield (10-7) and Trinity (9-8)

night. Led by Junlore Keith ngisjgi, jt was the eec- --------- at Coast Guard (3-131
J ^ ^ e r o  f 2 f ? S ’er^a lor the Engi- y n xA G B  CHARMERS -L in - The 8 p.m. Rutgers-UOonn

Ind behind for good ^ j/oauba  130, Irene Bragg 136. game, to be televised by WNHC,
38-88 haKtime tie. Hochsteln and gt Nick Trifunovich.'s ’_________ ® ________ !
Staainkki each got 18 points. 30-footer 

I ^ s v l l le , sw on d -ra ^ d  na- ^  ;„derson ’s 46 points led 
tiOTWly to ^ b fe a te n ^ U ^  ta LaSalle at Ptoila-

t ^ i l  to*^ :a i« ; a**?"*  W-W- GePaul made it
^ ^ A * ^ a m «io n «h in  etralght by crushing Wlscon- for^the NGAA cha«VPtansbip

i .  Virginia Tech rebounded from
The Cardinal crahed  Drake CaroUna defeat laat

a ®̂ ***  * Richmond 87-80 at qf M;808 for their eighth ta a juackebufg. 
row and 28-2 over-all record. r ’
The 'vlctwy ivrapped up the "V  ®T*.*' homd
championship of the Mlsepuri
V a lliy  Conference lind an ai|(o- Western Michigan 93-71, Buck- 
matlc NCAA berth. ..

Westley Unseld and Jerrjr Oklahoma a ty  humbled New 
King each taUied 20 points te Orleans Loyola 98-78, Marshall 
lead the Cardinals as they overcame Miami of Ohio 77-«2, 
joined Western Kentucky and
iOonnecUcut ta Uie NCAA field. CtactanaU overhelmed Wich- 
Weiitem Kentucky and Connec- « «». 
tleiit qualified earUer by wta-
nlhg the Ohio Valley Conference I”  drubbed Pitt 87-49. 
and Yankee Conference. On the rokd, Florida whipped

S ^ -ra n k ed  North Caroltaa Ptarida Stat^ 90-n. George 
puU(»d- out a 79-78 road triumita W'ashtagtqn surprised tbe 
ovef Maryland on two free Oeitegdtown Hoyas 81-75 at F t  
throws .by Dick Orubar ta the Myer, Va. . 
laat 2$ seconda. Texas Western, St. John's of New Torfc, Byra- 
lOtb ranked, lost at home to the cuse, Boston College, Dayton,
AAU PhllUpi Oilers, 67-91, In iu» Houston, Utah State, Provl- 
overtlms exhibition game. dence and VlUanova did not

Texas Westsrn, as the defend- play, Imt are leading candidates 
tag national ohaihplona, appear to land a tourney bid today.

7

•T(V0(HAHK OINUIAL HOIGAS G.---- ..I'OM

‘Jeep’ Wagoneer combines handsome new styling 
...with the heart of a moiintain goat! laufis the trac- 

tiori o f ordinary family wagons...plus new 250 hp V-8, or 
Hi-Torque 6, and Turbo Hydra-Matic* automatic transmiv 

sion. Power steering, power brakes available. KAim m m  Jeep e o R A ^ A T t a N

YmCve got to 4rfv« It to Itolfovo ft! Soo j/our*Jeep* detder.

AutoniatiG Transmistion Trouble?
ZSA  Z8A  GABOR says -

SAVE MONEY at AAMCO
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIOH

S P E Q I A U B r e j ^ ^

COMPLETE MSPECTION SERVICE
nsm $ 0 9  al l  makes
Mifkir J l i V  OF CARS

liKludsti Rtmovinj, Dlimantllng 
liuptcUon and Muumlil*, 
n a u tm  w it h  mmc q  
LIFETIME aUARANTEE 

First parts snd labor on all AAMCO 
cuttom rabuilt tranamlutona ana 
torqua conyartara at long at you ovm 
your own cor ond torvico K annually 
at a modest tarvica charia at any at 
the 3M AAMCO thwa coait to eoait 
Tliiro aro no otlior luarantooa like 
this ono. J ONLY AAHCe HAS til

 BWMM^IwMSUl&SILa

“ OPEN HOUSE’1
is now in iingrats! NOWY tha TIME to BUY or OROER YOUR

‘JEEP WAGONEER!

THIS THimS. ONLY WTRE OPEN liU 9! (OHwr TiMirs. HO-4 P.M.)

AAMCO TRANSMISSIONS OF MANCHESTER 
68 ToUsad Turnpike Eoute 88

Phone •48-8487 
Open 8 AJML ’to 7 PM .

  'JEEP ' D IV IS IO N   
315 Center St., Manchester Phene M3-5153

1|K

3

9.
tX-* •
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BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE

lHtlTRĥ ATTw«/ALĴ  
Socce/^  MAHH

u frc e  SfltnTib
PLKf 60ALH£epSH 
5 o irrH ^ 6 R ioA

a g a in s t  ̂
A u c o M e n S

BUGGS BUNNY

WHY 0 0  I  HAVE TO 
LEAVE WHILE YOU 
WRAP I T ?  16 THERE 
60METHIN6 6E C R 6T 
ABOUT IT-?/V1AYBE- 
X 6HOULO 6 T A V /

fCONFOUND IT ALL.YOU Y0UN6 
 ̂SCAMP, PONT DISPUTE YOUR S  

' e l d e r s /  IT SO HAPf>^NS X ONCE 
f PROMISED A COWBOY DD NEVER < 
(DISCLOSE m s SECRET m e t h o d  FOR, 
VTYINS NON-SUP KNOTS!

ALLY OOP Tiv V. T. HAMLIN

AOtOSS
' lBuU»pilc«i 

of Umbejr

9 Hoalth retort
UEUlpioidal
IS Rang* .
14 Pronoun
15 Pertaining to 

aihark
17 Mohammedan 

name
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ADVERTISING

18 Mum of 
lyric poetry

19 Commanded
21 Stltchei
23 Tree fluid
24 Sheep'i bleat 
27 Stagger 
29 Vend
32 Thistlelike herb 5 Exclamation

DOWN
IMUplace
2 Above
3 Festive 
4U ths

34 Thoroughfare
36 Light wuher
37 Be displeased at
38 First king of 

Israel (Bib.)
39 Rescue from .

of disgust
6 Chsracterized 

by melody
7 Shakespearean 30 Crescent'

22 Has on
24 Obstructs
25 Operatic solo
26 Ridged
28 Insect form

king 
8 DiNmbarks

shaped figure 
31 Permits

(print.) s
52 lltlltn city •
55 National J

Academy 1

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
. 8 AAL to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thru FRIDAY If̂ sM AJO. ~  s At CBDAY • AJM.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CUaaUled or "Wiuit Adt" are taken over the p’ aa a 

oonvenlenoe. The adverttser thould read hla ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time tor the 
next insertion. The Herald is responsible fur only ONE Inoor- 
rect or omitted Inser^on for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent of a **make good” insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the value of the advortlsemeiit will not be oorreoted by 
“make good" Insertion.

(Rockville, Ton Free)

Housok^ki SwviCRS THERE 0U 6H TA BE A  LAW
O fftrad  13-A

Hl-BHINB poraonallzed fk>or 
polishing. Specializing la 
home floor polishing. Kitdien, 
rec rooms, etc. No Job too 
small. Call for free osttmatos,
64S-WS4.

SPRINO CX.EANINO proUemaT 
Call Suburban Cleaning Berv*
Ice at 649-9229 today tor free 
estimate. Budget terms avail-
able or use your Copn. Charge 
Card.

BY FA 6A LT and ^ R T E N  H alp W af  d

B u n d ln g ^ -
C o n tra e rin ^

35
n w p  voCRnw****

erences. Write to P.O. Box 902, 
Manchester.

RBE^ABLB WOMAN to do EXSX30TIVB Boerotary, eoBoga 
housework, 8 days a week. Ref- degree not noeoasary but do*

slrable, knowledgo of straoR. 
raplor. bookkeeping and pa)^ 
roU, construction firm with aa 
expanding business, MOB. start, 
fringe beneflta. Start work hn* 
mediately. CaQ after B p A , 
649-8685. 648-9506.

14

YVlEAN SOM E OF OUR 
MOOVIAN ARMVB BEEN  
TAKEN PRISONERS BY

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

STAGE DOOR STAGE D O O R

(Un
1

r
2

.ir
r ;

omai mp
5 6 7 8 9 10 r

13 14

16 17

18
■  19 26

22
B I

2S

k 25 26  i ,
m

30 3 T

32’ 33
■

36
1

37

■ 1 40
■

1'42 43
■

47 48
r ' ■

4S 50 51 52

53 54 55

56 57 b8

§5" 60 61

643-2711 875-3136

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

^'These TV dinners you’ve been getting lately are 
terrible, Pet! You sure they haven't been selling 

you re-runs?"

THE WILLETS 

NOBODViVBR WRITER POEMS C'WHAT RHVMES

wHY m o t h e r s  tSET o r a v 2 - 2 ^  r  NWN H8*. > . t m t.s et »

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

/lBaJTg54r5/ I$HALL 
WRITE A  POE/V\ ABOUT CAT$ • 
K.

HATCHE.T6! ]

BY WALT WETTERBERG

®  fcy NtA. 1^. lUf. U8. rsl. OR.

MORTY MEEKLE

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
r NEVER U E A L i^  

THCOSHTABOUT...??

BY DICK CAVALLI

V(X) HADDA (50 
A N D  A6R /

D\CUL 2 - 3 i .

aaCKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD
CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

GOOD GRIEF./ WHAT 
A  CHUMP r  m s , 7D S4Y, 

I>D STAY IN THIS 
AiADHOUSEj

MR. ABERNATHY

BRING CUDDLBS 
ALONG WITH US/

pu c x.ev; a n o
WE'LL RND OLrr.

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

Trouble Reaehing Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Infomaatlon on one o f our olasstBed advertisements? 
Ne answer at. the telephone listed? Simply call the

ED W AR D S
A N S W ER IN 6  S ER V IC E 

649.0500 075-2519
and leave your message. TonH hear from  onr advertfsor In 
Jig tlmo without epeadlng all evening at the telephone.

NEWTON H. 8MTIB Ac BON -  
Remodeling, repairing, addi-
tions, ree rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too smalL Call 649-8144.

CARPENTRY —• Concrete work 
anything from cd lar to roof, 
insldo and out, no sujstitute for 
quality work, satlsfactian guar-

anteed, rsompotettvo prices, no 
Job too small. D Ic D Carpen-
try, days 648-1904, evenings 
649-8880.

AOlxmONB —remodeling, gu- 
rages, rec rooms, bctthrauais 
tied , kltohens remodelod. OaO 
lioon O essyiisld, BuUder, 60> 
4291.

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements, 
reflnlshed, cabinets, built-lns, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
eteel, ceramo siding. WilUar: 
Robbins Carpentry Bervlee. 
649-8448.

B u t  JUST L E T
CRIHGELVTRV 
1DSIOWOOVM 
FORAMEA6LV 
1WOSECONPS 
M P

2-23

sriogm i

OFFICE SUPERVISOR
V

W e have an opening for an 
experienced mature person 
able to supervise three glri 
office. G o^  typing, figure 
skills essential. Usual ben^ 
flts. Call Mr. Brooks, 289- 
4369.

HUSBAND RETIRED? Do you 
have to get but of the house 
and do something? Meet .in-
teresting, friendly people and 
earn $8 to |4 an hour servic-
ing Avon customers in your 
neighborhood. No experience 
needed. We give you full train-
ing. Call 289-4622.

F to e r Fin is h in g  2 4
FLOOR BANDINa and refirUn- 
tag (qMclahzing In older 
floors), cleanlhg and waxing 
floors. Painting. Paporhang- 
Ing. No Job too smaU. John 
VoTfalUe, 649-5750.

H e lp  W o n te d  
Fe m a le 35i

H e lp  W a n te d —
35

H E R A LD
D O X L E H E R S

For Your

Informatioii

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer-
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
prooedun:

Bnclost your reply to the 
box in  an envelope — 
addreased to the Classi-
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, togther 
with a memo listing the 
oompanles you do NOT 
want to BOO your letter. 
Tour letter will be de-
stroyed If the advertiser la 
one you’ve mentioned. It 
not It will be handled in 
ths usual manner.

A u to m o b ile s  F o r  S o le  4
1965 CHEVROLET Super Sport 
4 speed, 300 h.p. Very good con-
dition, $1,850 643-8129 after 4:30.

5irM5SAN5-ss=r5s “  ̂  “ r a s

B o nds— S to c k s —  
M o rtg o g e s  2 7

MORTOACE LOANS — first.
built, repaired or refaced. Any 
kind of brick, stone or block 
work done. Call Jack Carr, 
649-7406.

group, like 
646-6206.

new. |1,950 firm.

1957 VOLKSWAGEN—sunroof

porches, rec rooms. Garages, 
roofing and form ica work. 643- 
2531. '

sedan, radio and heater, new __
tires. Excellent mechanical CARPENTRY —alterations ^

L o s t a n d  Fo u n d  1
LOST — aHered male bohtailed 
tiger cat with white bib, green 
eyes, vicinity Oliver Rd. and 
Parkade. CaU 640-7868.

FOUND—MEDIUM size brown 
dog. Vlcindty So. Main St. 649- 
7861.

l o s t  — black leather glove 
with fur trim. CaU 643-1065 af-
ter 6 p.m.

A n n o u n c tn w n ts  . 2

condition. 649-6086.

1963 CHEVROLET Impala—Su-
per Sport, automatic, excellent 
condition. Take over payments. 
644-0896.

1961 PONTIAC Ckitaltaa, i-dom* 
station wagon, standard trans- 
misslanj excellent body, $600. 
640-7686.

1959 PONTTAC Bonneville, 4- 
door hardtop, new tires, new 
transmission, $400 or best of-
fer. 649-0633.

NO. 79 STOCK C A R -8 feature 
winners at Stafford Springs. 
Information call 1-423-1944 af-
ter 6.

1965 CHEVELLE M a li^  J  
speed transmission, 827 engine. 
Like new, call 644-8448 cUter 5. 
Best o ffe r .,

1962 AUSTTN-HEALEY Sprite! 
Mark 4. N«w top, radio. Ton-
neau cover. Mlchlln Ures. 
$500. 643-0864.

second, third, all kinds realty, 
statewide, credit rating uimec- 
cessary. Reasonable, confiden-
tial, quick arrangements, Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 988 
Mata S t, Hartford, evenings 
238-6879.

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un- 
limited funds available for sec-
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 648-6129.

additions, rec rooms, garages, 
cedUngs. Roofing, guttera, sid-
ing, painting, w ^ ^ a n ^ p  BURDENED with bUls? Quick
guaranteed. K. A. 
643-4860.

Dion, h ic..

Spooled S e rv Ic M  15
TV -  rentals at B. D. Pearl 
Appliances. T. V. Company, 
649 Mata S t Can 648-3171.

R o o fin g — S id in g  1 6
BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. —Roofing, siding altera-
tions, addittons and remodel-
ing M aU types, Bxc'Uent 
workmanship. 649-8496.

WANTED—RN OR LPN, 7-8, 
part-time and fidl-tlme for new 
nursing home, excellent pay. 
Call 876-0771 or 649-3081.

PART-TIME

Comptometer

Operators
Openings for experienced 
Comptometer Operators to 
work evenings, 6 p.m. to 10 
p.m., five nights per week.

Must be skilled In all 
phases of comptometer 
work. Interested even if no 
recent experience. Excel-
lent wages and working 
conditions. Apply:

HRST 

NATION -  

STORES, INC.
Park & Oakland Avss.

East Hartford

EXPERIENCED secretary for 
law office. Write Box V Her-
ald.

BOOKKEEPER-TYPIST, exper- 
ienced only, requires “ take 
charge’ ’ gal for Interesting, 
diversified work. Dlsplaycraft, 
648-9657.

NURSE’S AIDE 
Vernon Haven,

— part-time. 
876-2077.

THE DUTCH MAID 0>., seUlng 
clothing exclusively through 
the party plan, has an opening 
for a demonstrator in this

EXPERIENCED saleswoman 
wanted for ladies better coats 
and dresses. Apply store man-
ager, House Sc Hales, 945 Mata 
St.

ATTENTION 

LADIES!!
A  M AR^LALL FTEtLD 
publishing organization Is 
conducting a nationwide 
expansion program inter-
ested In employing 30 area 
ladles 10 to SO hours ]̂ er 
week for 6 to 10 weeks to do 
outside customer interview-
ing. Will pay $500. For de-
tails, you are invited to see 
Mr. Moser, 10 a.m., Friday, 
Feb. 24 at 50 Market 
Square, Newington.

BOOKKEEPERS

ACXX)UNTS
RECEIVABLE CLERKS

For TV and appltanoe dls- 
trthutor. Ideal w oiU ag  
conditions, good salaiy, • 
day week, vacatlcos, excel-
lent benefits.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, Inc.

95 Leggett S t, E sst H artfotd 
528-668(1

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

FULL-TIME and part-time 
salesladies wanted to sell tb8 
finest fabrics at Pilgrim Mills. 
See manager, 177 Hartford Rd. 
Manchester.

I N V I T A T I O N  
T O  B I D
1,000 GPM 

PUMPING ENGINE 
Sealed Bids will be received 

by the Commissioners o f tbs 
Manchester Fire Department 
Eighth UUHtles District at the 
Firehouse Building, 32 Main

. _____ St.. Manchester, Oonnecticuti
area. Married woman prefer- BABYSITTER needed starting Monday,

Tru c k s— T r o e to n  5
1964 SCOUT —4-wheel drive, 
good condition, with or without 
plow. 649-3354.

ELBCTROLUX vacuum clean-
ers, sales and service, bonded 1963 FORD V-8 half ton pick-up

R o o fin g  a n d  
C h im n e ys  1 6 - A

ROOFINO — Specializing re-
pairing roofs of all ktads, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. SO ^ars* experience. 
Free estimates. CaU Howley 
643-6861, 644-88SS.

ROOFING- REPAIR I'd roots, 
’Ihe best In gutters u d  con-
ductors. Repair of Chimneys, 
too. CaU Coughlin, 043-7707.

consoUdatlon lowers outgo to 
fit income and saves late 
charges. Let us show you how 
to improve your credit and 
your property. Joe MaUck or 
Frank Burke at 246-8897. Con-
necticut M ortgage Exchange.

Business O p p o r tu n ity  28
RECREATION area for lease 
including concession stand, 
picnic and outing area and 
swimming, minutes from Man-
chester. CaU Mr. George 
MitcheU after 6 p.m ., 233-7626.

GET ON 

YOUR OW N
Had Enough o f the Factory?

Be Your Own Boss 

Increase Your Income 

High Gallonage Sunoco Station
Available on Route 6 & 44A ——    . . . ..

Bolton

CaU Sun OU Company, week-  R r n c 'k  P n
days, 568-3400. Evenings and U U H C l U i U o i l  V>4J* 
weekends, Mr. Smith, 236-0413.

red. Must drive. CaU 875-7689, 
coUect.

SMIUNG WOMAN $65, S-day 
week, -2 hours daily. No cam- 
vasstag. Commissions. Com-
pany benefits. Call Mrs. Radta, 
11 a.m .-l p.m. 622-1710.

HIGH SCHOOL 
SENIORS

M an* 1, from 3 :S0-5 p.m. Must m  1967. Bids w ill be pub-
have own tramqtortatlon, Bol- ^  on said date and
ton area. 649-6582. ^  ^  Firs-

<X)UNTER GIRLS wanted part house, 32 Mato St., Manches* 
time evening shift. Apply In ter, ConnecUrat.
person, Bess Eaton Donuts, 150 
Center St.

FULL - ’TIME GIRL wanted, 
typing and filing experience 
necessary. Apply M an(*ester 
Credit Bureau, 983 Main St., 
Room 13, 9-5.

1.000 GPM P U M P I N G  
f i r e  APPARATUS With 
760 gallon capacity booster 
tank

and/or
1.000 GPM P U M P I N G  
f i r e  APPARATU e with 
500 gallon capacity booster 
taidc
Complete specifioatlons and 

bid foim s are available at the 
Firehouse Building at the

WANTED — Domestic worker 
one or two days weekly for 
general housework, w iU ^  to 
pay premium rate. CaU after 
6, 643-1448.

STENOGRAPHER la state op. 
erated Oominunlty OiUlege, af-
ternoon and evening hours. 
Shorthand, typing and ability 
to deal with people. $76.50. 85 
hour week to start All bene-
fits of state classifled service. 
Apply Mr. Colvocoresaes, Man-
chester Commimity OoUege, 
Manchester. 649-5S77.

OFFICE $25 IN FAMOUS brands free If
you run $l-a-week shop-by- 

^  A  15 " p p lJ  Q  mall club for few friends. Send
^  624-page ;[^ ” ’ ;;^dre88.

catalog. No obUgatlon. Popular dejwslt
Club Plan. Department R602, security in the
Lynbrook, N. Y .______________  am<wmt o£ ten per cent (10% )

MANCHESTER’S largest and ^  ^
oldest stationers h u  opening “ “ *  Certified Check

BE
ONE
Of The

“HNAST”
uiueai. BvauuxiviB uob ai*., mifvVfle
for saleswoman, card and book V  ̂  f

ari,*k nata UtlUtles DlstricL Tbs suooess-
ftri bidder wlU be required to

representative. Alfred AmeU, 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester, 
644-8141 or 648-4913.

MADAM KATHBRINA—reader 
and advisor on aU problems, 
2878 Berlin Ipke., next to the 
100, Newington. 1-666-8697.

TAX RETURN —  Business and 
individual prepared by income 
tax accountant Raymond Gi-
rard. 648-9926, coUect 875- 
7363.

INDIVIDUAL AND business In- 
come tax returns prepared. 
Dan Mosler, 649-3829, 525-8263.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
Marvin Baker. OaU 648-0267.

$150. good condition. 649-2500.

M o to re y c le »—
B icycles 11

1955 INDIAN “ 'TOmahawk’ ’ 500 
cc twin. Needs work, $100. 643- 
8297 6-7 p.m.

Business Se rvice s 
O ffe r e d  13

H e a rin g  a n d  Plu m b in g  1 7
B O m  PLUMBINO and beat- 
Ing repairs, alterations, eIeo> 
trie and gas hot water beat-
ers. CaU 643-1496.

Has

Immediate Openings 

For

JOIN A winning team. Open an 
exclusive Arnold Palmer clean-
ing center Franchise to your 
area. A AA  locations, liberal 
financing. CaU 1-516-333-0144,
collect or write Arnold Palmer "C P  TF T V P T Q T T  
Cleaning Center Sales, 875 1 1 JT J.O i
Prospect Ave., Westbury, New 
York.

M im n e ry ,
D ressm akin g 19

DRAPES —custom made to 
your measurements, lined or 
unlined. For furUier informa-
tion caU after 6, 643-1913.PROFESSIONAL Oeantag —

Carpets, furniture, waUs and 
floors — aU cleaned In your FOR AL’TERATIONS neatly and
home, fully insured. CaU HigUe 
Servicenuuiter, 649-SlSS.

Pe rso nals
WANTED — ride to Pratt & 
Whitney, Bast Hartford from 
Depot ^ u are, hours 8-4:45. 
CaU 649-0668.

WANTED RIDE to gate 6, P 
A W, third shift, from  HiUiard 
S t 648-0287.

A u to m o b ile s  F b r  S o le  4
1966 CHEVEILE Super Sport 
396, convertible, 4-speed, buck-
et zaatz, tachometer, radio, 
heater, red line tires. i CaU 643- 
8027.

.'fBBD CAR? Your credit turn- 
ed- down? Short on down pay-
m ent?-Bankrupt? Repossess- 
Sion? Don’t despair I Bee Hon-
est DouglSA Inquire about low-
est down, smaUest payments 
anywhere.' No smaU loan or fi-
nance company plan. Douglaa 
Motors, 888 Main.

SNOW
230L

PLOWING -C aU  643-

SHARPENING Service —Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades, Quick service. 
Cailitol Equipment Co. 88 Mata 
St., Manchester. Hours daUy 
7-5. Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7- 
4. 648-7958.

reasonably done in my home, 
caU 643-8750.

M o v in g — T r u c k i n g  
S to ra g e  20

MANCHESTER DeUvery. Ugfat 
trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers end 
stove moving speclaUty- F ad-
ing cbidn  for rent 648-0753.

P r iv a te  In s tru c tio n s  3 2

TRACTOR TRAILER 

JOBS WAITING 

Train Now —  Pay Later

Keep earning while learn-
ing. QuaUty training wlU 
enable you to earn to $2Q0. 
per week and higher. Train 
on aU makes and models 
o f equipment neaiby In 
your si>are time. licensed 
by Massachusetts registry. 
Phone 240-7771 anytime.

Sc h o o ls a n d  C lasse s 33

SALES AND Service on Aliens,
Hubn Eclipse, Jacobson la w n ___________
mowers. Also HomeUte chain pAINnNG BY Dick Bymtaine,

P o in tin g — P a p e rin g  2 1

saws and mternatfonal Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip-
ment and ahaipenlng service 
on aU makes. L A M , Equip-
ment Oorp., Route 88, Vernon, 
875-7609 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1945.

DICK’S SERVICE, snow plow- 
ing, oaipentry, reo rooms, re-
modeling, general re^Urs, 
painting. Interior and exterior, 
rubblBb removal, moving, nm- 
sonary. CaU 641-4586.

Interior and exterior. Paper 
brnglng and wall paper remov-
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont 
QuaUty workmanship. OtU 
evenings, 246-9698.

JOSHPH P . Lswls custom paint- 
tng, mtsrior sad exterior, pa. 
peitanging, eraUpapar re  
moved. WaUpeper books on re  
quest Fully Insured. Free e »  
tlmates. CaU 6464968

I960 CORVETTE 
engine, one hardtop, - power 
windows. $1076. or best offer. 
748-7194. _____________________

1966 FORD Mustang, excellent 
condition. Best o«er. 289-7008.

1966 OORVAm MONZA 2-door 
hanMbp, 110 h.p-, 4^peed,
wtiMewall fires, radio, beater, 
excellent oomUtton. OaU 640- 
0694, _____________________

.-nwATiH —826 oonverfible, 1968 
burgandy and black, standard 
floor rifift, Stereo taps teoord- 
er, bucket seats. BaceUent ocm-

PAINTING— Interior and ex-
terior, very rrasonable, free 
estimates. CaU Richard Mar- 

speed, 288 SIDEWALKS cleared. 649-7184. tla, e46-9286.

TIUIB) EXPERT —  Trees cu t 
buUdlng lots cleared, trees, 
topped. Got a tree problem ? 
W d  worth phone call, 742- 
8263. ^ ________ , ‘ •

H o u s e h o ld  S e rvic e s 
O ffe r e d  1 3 ^

REWEAVINa <a burns, moth 
boles. Zippers repaired. Win- 
‘dow shades made to measure 
sU sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whUs you w ait Taps ra> 
oorders for rent M arlow's 86T 
K slii. 649-n t l ,

NAME YOUR FRICB, painting, 
papering, removal, sanding. In-
terior, exterior. Spedaltztng, S' 
famUy. QuaUty workmanship. 
CaU M'7-9664. Jerry Kenny.

INSIDE- OUTSIDE painting. 
Special fotea for people 96 or 

' over. CaU m y oompetUon then 
oaU me. Estimates given. 649- 
7868..87S44QL

EXTERIOR AND interior paint-
ing. WaUpeper books, paper- 
hanging. OeUlngs. Floors. Ful-
ly  lur-wed, workmanship guar- 
oatesd. Loo PdUstler, 649-6828. 
I f aa aamrer m m s . j

ONLY TRACTOR 

TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONNECTICUT

Before you caU a school 
check that school out with 
your local truck owner’s 
association. Approximately 
14r,000,000 trucks on the 
road. The trucking indus-
try has a problem acquir-
ing qualified drivers. Let 
New E n g l a n d  Tractor 
TraUer ’Training show you 
how to make $200 a week 
or more. A  short training 
program. Wo train on tan-
dem axel traUers, aU type 
transmission and t a n k  
trailers. Also, EmerjrvUle 
s l e e p e r  cab equipment 
Members o f all truck own-
er’s airaodatlon In New 
E i^ lan d .’and New York. 
Part or fuU-Ume training, 
licensed a n d  approved 
program. For infoimatton 
c a l l  Hartford. 247-1358 
anyfime.

Must have good typing 
skUl and ability.

MAIL CLERKS
Neat appearing girts. Must 
be fast and efficient and In 
.good physical condition. 
Typing desirable but not 
essentlaL

AU openings require high 
school education.

Accepted applicants wiU 
enjoy pleasant woridng 
conditions, periodic wage 
increases, exceUent com-
pany paid fringe benefit 
program.

I
Apply in Persoi) 
Personnel D ept

FULLER BRUSH CO.
88 Long HiU S t 

East Hartford, Conn.

BABYSITTER wanted, Bowers 
School area, Manchester, 8-4 
hours, five afternoons per 
week. References required. 
Please caU mornings, 347-5273 
or 643-7888.

BUDGET PLAN
a v a i l a b m :

GO NOW — PAY LATER

JS O T IC E
Old Keeney Street Annex 

Property consisting (rf 1.1 acres 
o f land at No. 321 Keeney 
Street. Former eOhool building, 
size of lot 186’ X 200’, size o f 
buUdtag in riiape o f a orosa 
with the leg o f w e oroes meas-
uring 20’ X 54’ and t«ro arms 
measuring 21' x  83’.

The Town will receive offere 
for Its acquisition in the office 
o f Robert' B. Weiss, General 
Manager, Municipal Building, 
41 Center Street, ICsnOhester, 
Conneietlcut unUl March 9, 
1967 at 4:30 p.m.

Robert B. Weiss. 
General Manager 
Muhlelpel BuUdlng, 
41 Center Street

First National Stores is 
proud o f its “ PIN AST’ 
labdl products, and Justly 
so. It represents an image 
o f dependablUty and qual-
ity. We also bellevs that 
our office staff represents 
this “FIN AST’ Image—de-
pendable, qualified em-
ployes. Wouldn’t you like 
to be part o f this?

This Is a chaUenglng busi-
ness, with dollars and 
cents, pounds s j^  ounces, 
miles and g a U ^  and a 
host o f other .computations 
as our main concern. Above 
average grades in such 
subjects as bookke^lng, 
business math, algebra, 
and business machines ara 
especially helpful Some po^ 
sltlons will require typing 
SkUls.

‘•FINAST’’ office careers, 
in addition to challenging 
work offers excellent bene-
fits, convenient location 
with free parking, competi- 
five salaries, merit reviews, 
in-plant cafeteria, pleasant 
air -  conditioned o f f  i c e .  
Come to see us any day 
8:80-4:30 ,

FIRST
NATIONAL 

STORES, IN C
Park A Oakland Avee.

East Hartford

USED CMS
A OOMPTJETE 
SELECnON

B O U R N E B U IG K
«Xke Beuee o f 

Onstomer Safisfaetton”

285 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 

246-5852 649*4571

hoUdays, sales experience de-
sirable. Mr. Harrison, morn-
ings or by appointment. Har-
rison’s Stationers, 649-5841.

furnish a Performance Bond bi 
the amount o f one hundred per 
cent (100% ) o f the contract

__________________  price.^Sald bond must be Issued
by a 'su rety  oompany licensed 

Rf$, 8-(( p.m .. part-time. Laurel to do biieiness in file State o f 
Mait<^649-4519. Conneetlcut.

" /• " ' --------------------------------  The District reserves the
INTERESTED IN a wider use to reject any and/or all
of your offi'ce talent? SmaU wholly or in part, to waive 
manufacturing plant in East tedm lcal defects and to  make 
Hartford has immediate open- awards in a mennw deemed to 
tag for secretaiy-recopUonlst b « m the beat Interest o f the 
Typing, shorthand and famU- p-ighth UtUdfies Dlstriot, Man-
larity with office equipment re-
quired. Minimum one year’s 
experience preferred. Salary 
d^iendent on experience. Com-
pany benefits. CaU 369-6428, 9- 
6:80 ask for Mrs. FtalUipa or 
Mr. Kammsrer.

Chester, Connecticut.
V . E. Swanson, 
Cbalnnan 
E ighfii UttUfies 
Dlstriot Commlssionen 
Manoheoter, Cornu

FIREPLACE 
WOOD

Largs Btmdle « 1 . 0 0

Color Flame 
Presto-Logs

Reg. $1.95. •1.69
Carton

W .L U L E N N E Y
886 N O V ra BIAIN BY.

STENOGRAMERS
EARN GOOD PAY

P R A n ond W H ITN EY 
AIRCRAFT

There are a number o f good openings for stenog-
raphers at the Aircraft. For consideration, ap-
plicants should have at least a high school edu-
cation and preference,will be given for those 
with recent business experience.

Starting pay Is $80*$95, depending on individual 
skills and experience. In addition, the Aircraft’s 
package o f employe benefits adds important extra 
value to your paycheck. Work with interesting 
people . . .  enjoy many social activities . . .  in an 
excellent job at the Aircraft,

Apply now at the enployment office, 400 Main 
Street, East Hartford, Open Monday through 
Friday—8 A.M. to 5 PJM., Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday evenings till 8 PJM. and Saturdays 
till noon.

P R A n
and W HITN EY 

AIRCRAFT
IXvlflion o f Untted Alreratt Onporation 

An Equal Opportunity Entylogrer
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 PJH.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT,
MONDAY Thru FRIDAY 10:80 AJM. — SATURDAY 0 AJW.

YOUR COOPERATION WILL l% | A |  A d ^ 2 7 1 1 
BE APPRECIATED \ l / I M f c  I I

H^p W anted--M cd« 36 A nriq u t t 56
EXPERIENCED backhoe oper- FRENCH Victorian large sola,

H ouses For Sole 72 H ouses For Side 72 H ouses Fo r Sole 72
room*, 4 fliUshed, 3 

condition,

F u r n i s h e d ________________________________________________________________
A partm ents 63-A w o o d b r i d g e  s t  —vacant 4 Ma n c h e s t e r  — 3- f a m i i y .  o a p b

SXPERIENCED backhoe oper- FRENUH yicionan s o ia , --------------r -------- -- ---------  -----  cowHUon. M8.900. PWl- unfinished. Oood condition,
ators with tawwledge of ame- tufted, carving, U n^ ln  rock- 2% LARGE ROOMS, furnished u n e t ^  aareae beautiful brick Agency Realtors 040- handy to center of town, |1*.*

systems. Paid holidays And sional table; child’s high chair, 'v^orking days preferred. Park-,, . , . 7-
year ’round work for the right cane seat; V ictoria  ride jjjg_ 643-6961. ’
mert. Upton Construction, Inc. 
742-6190 after 6 p.m.

MOLD MAKERS 

TOOLMAKERS

Vernon Mold & Tool, Inc.
Route 30, Vernon, Conn.

Interviews daily, 7 a.m.- 
5:30 p.m., Saturday 7 a.;n.- 
12 noon or by appointment

chairs; secretary; antique doll 
chaise and dolls; occasional 
Chair, new cover; storage clos- ROOCVILUE—3 room fumlsh- 
et; kitchen chairs; small of. ed apartment. 875-3917,

MANCHESTER — 8 room
tors, 649-5847.

from Dutch Colonial, In Rockledge SIX ROOM Garriswi Ooiorial

flee chair; frames. Clean, good 
condition. 649-6064. THREE ROOM furnished apart-

ment, heat, hot water, all fa-
cilities included. 643-0420.

-  WEST SIDE —block ------  --------  ------------ — ----------- „ --------  ^
Washington School, 2 bedroom Area. 4 bedrooms, 3% baths, convenient to schools and w  
house, oversized kitchen, tiled 3 garages, fireplace and com- tran^rtation. Living f®®*" 
bath, carpeting, excellent con- plete built-in kitchen. 883,000. with fireplace, formal dining 
dltion, big lot, garage. T. J. Barrows and Wallace, 649-5806. room, kitchen and lav on fin* 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677. .------------- — =-------------------------- floor- Second floor- 8  bed-

Centinued From Preceding Page

W anted— T̂o Buy 58
WE BUY and sell antique and TWO ROOMS, furnished, for 
used furniture, china, glass gentleman. 643-4372. 
silver, pictur frames, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap 
gold, watches, old Jewelry, 
hobby collections, paintings.

$16,900 — 8-BHa3ROOM Ranch, rooms, full bath, large closets, 
$15,500—Five room older home, large kitchen, fireplace, alu- powder room. Extra features
convenient to bus, shopping minum siding, garage, baser 
and school. Leonard Agency, ment, 106x470 lot, trees, fenc- 
Realtors, 646-0469. ed, landscaped. Hutchins Agen-

------------------ ——r--------------------- cy. Realtors, 649-6834.
GREEN MANOR — 7 large

643-4257 875-7927

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

atUc contents or whole estates. SUTTE of offices presentiy 1577. Phllbrick Agency,
^ ^ t u r e  Repair Service, 643- ^Ited  for profŵ ^̂  900 this excellent 8

inriude walk-out basement, 
sundeok. Moderately priced, 
10 per cent down, 80 year 
mortgage avaUaMe. Wesley R.

rooms, plus 1V4 baths for $18,- NEW GARRISON Colonial — 8 Smith Realtor, 648-1567.
500. Vacant, Best buy in town, rooms, 4 bedrooms, 3^  baths, BOWERS SCHOOL —Garrison 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- family room, 3-car garage.

Realtors,

u    u f  .  J  m«.____ J  a s - i -  a s  ________________________________ bedroom Ranch, garage, porch MANCHESTER—7 room home,
H tip  W an ted—  n e lp  w a n te o— m aie ae s e r v i c e  s t a t i o n  attendant h o u s e h o l d  iota, antiques, Theater Building. Can be sub- Mitten Agency, 2-car garage, extra lot. For In-

Fem aie 35 CUSTODIAN, LIVE in or out,
full or part-time. Manchester 
Manor Rest Home. Call 646- 
0129.

ASSISTANT COOK —part-time 
or fun-tlme. Manchester Manor 
Rest Home, 386 West Center 
St. 646-0129.

RN OR LPN, 11-7 shift. Full 
and part-time. Laurel Manor, 
649-4510.

H elp W an te d— M ale 36
JOB OPPORTUNITY ^ tb  
South Windsor School. Perma-
nent full-time custodial work. 
Good working conditions and 
excellent fringe benefits. Con-
tact Mr. Penna, 161 Nevers 
Rd., Wapping, or 644-1534.

LATHE HANDS and general 
machinists, paid hospitaliza- 
tiOD̂  holidays and vacatioa 
plan. Apply Metronics, Inc., 
640 HlUiard St.

HOME DELIVERY 

SALESMEN

Good home service delivery 
routes are now open, which 
will give the right men 
good Income. 5 days week, 
many fringe benefits. A 
liberal commission arrange-
ment makes possible high 
earnings.

Apply Personnel Department 
Monday-Friday

py>r Evening Appointment 
Call 7 -9  P.M.

Charles Argiros 643-9390
Richard Brown 289-0546

SEALTEST FOODS 
M LK  DIVISION

355 Homestead Ave., Hartford

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

CABINET MAKER. Experienc- 
ed only. Displaycraft, Inc. 643- 
9657.

Accountants
Because of a recent change 
in-accounting procedures, 2 
openings will be available 
in our office. These will be 
excellent opportunities to 
learn our new accounting 
methods and could be cap-
ably handled by someone 
writh limited accounting ex-
perience.

In addition to competitive 
salaries, the company of-
fers above average bene-
fits and working condi-
tions, convenient free park-
ing.

Write P.O. Box 73, Hart-
ford, stating education, ex-
perience and salary re-
quirements.

P.S. Yes, we will consider a 
recent accounting school or 
college graduate without 
experience.

PROGRESSIVE

•^EXPANDING

SHOP-RITE
Supermarkets
Have Openings For

—experience necessary. Hours 
2 p.m. to 6 p.m. Gorman Broth-
ers, Inc., 770 Main St., Man-
chester.

H elp W anted—  
M ale or Female 37

bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lako St, Bolton. 649 3347.

divided If necessary. For In-
formation can Theater mana-
ger. 643-7832.

Realtors, 648-6930.

MANCHESTER^ room Garri-

formation call Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 848-6930.

Colonial 7 rooms, 4 years «>ld. 
Large modem kitchen, 3^  
baths, large paneled living 
room, dining room and family 
room. 2-car garage, wajtout 
basement, $32,500. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5847.

;  $4,900 a s s u m e s  5% mortgage. 
.  ^ , 1  Six room Split Level. Reo_-------------------------------------------- - _  , . witn Duait-m range, aiBn-waim- room uape, garage, treed lot. nvaM Private

OLD 8 DAY clock from private STORE on Oak St. for rent disposal, 2-zotie hot water Central location, near schools, ^  ^ m ed ia te  occunan-

son Colonial, modem kitchen MANCHESTER 
with built-in range, dish-wash- room Cape, garage, treed lot.

party. Interested even if needs Heated. Call 649-1690, 
repairs. M9-4291

heat, excellent financing, $19,- 
LOOKING FdR  more than just Pbilbrick Agency, Real-

hn, backyard. Immediate occupan-
bus, shopping. Bel Air Real Realtors. 289-7475.

office space ? Contact Ed- tors, 649-5347.

REAL ESTATE, full 
time agents needed In the Man-
chester area, experience pre-
ferred but will train. Tract 
homes. Pasek Realty, MLS 
Realtors, 289-7475, 742-8243.

condition. Call 643-8446.

WANTED — used alto saxa- 
phone. Under $75. Call 649- 
9659 before 6 p.m.

i m i T o R  PART time real es- Rooms W ithout Boord S9 
tate salesman needed for East _______________ __________ _____

EXPERIENCED Hartford office, liberal com- THE THOMPSON H O U S E ,

7— WANTED — portable TV, any wards Office Building, Vernon MANCHESTER — two new 2- 
or part Circle. Vernon, 643-1195. Tele- fi„tp .>5.k RbhiIv  fnr nr.Circle. Vernon, 643-1195. Tele-

phone answering service plus 
many basic office expenses In-
cluded in rental.

family flats, 5-5. Ready for oc-
cupancy. Separate furnaces, 
city utilities. See and compare.

Estate 643-9332 289̂ 7476.

lonial home with 4 full «l*eed rec room, 8 bedrooms, liv-
ing room with wall-wall car-
peting. Roomy kitchen with 
natural birch cabinets, oil hot

MEAT

CUTTERS
• Full-Time and Part-Time 

Positions Available

e Excellent Salary

e Lberal Benefits

e Opportunity for Advance-
ment

missions, experienced prefer-
red. Contact Mr; Barcomb, Col-
li Sc Wagner, 289-0241.

Dogs-—Birds— Pets 41
GROOMING and boarding all 
breeds, Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd.,. Bolton, 
643-6427.

Cottage Street, centrally lo- 
sated, large, pleasantly fur-
nished rooms, parking. Call 
649-2358 for overnight and 
permanent guest rates.

FOR RENT or lease —available 
immediately. Main St., one 
block from center. Two adjoin-
ing heated stores or offices. 
Newly remodeled. Plenty of 
adjacent free parking. One ap-
proximately 400 square feet,

Mortgages available. C a l l  water hedt, aluminum combi- 
Leon Cieszynsld, Builder, 649- nations, walk-out basement. 
4291. Immaculate condition. $1(',900.

------- „  --------------- -     Wolverton Agency, 649-2813.
MANCHESTER—6 room bunga-
low in like-new condition, $18,- MANCHESTERr- 6  rooms plus
900. Phllbrick Agency, Real-
tors, 649-5347.

sunporch, IH baths, garage, 
central convenient location, 
near schools, bus, shopping.

bedrooms, double closets In 
each. Family size kitchen with 
built-in oven and range, formal 
dining room. 20’ flreplaced liv-
ing room. Heated, ground level 
25’ family room. One full and 
2 half baths. Attached garage, 
160x200 lot. Excellent value. 
$26,600. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

one approximately 300 square MANCHESTER — near Main 
feet. Available together or sin- St. 4-famlly ’’ ome. Excellent I n - __________
gularly. Call 643-9678. come producer. 4 rooms In BRICK RANCH —loaded with bedrooms. SV4 baths, modern

b T  E“stote. ^ £ s “ 5rambling Cape. Nine rooms, 5

each apartment. Owner wants extras, 7 rooms plus finished kitchen with all bullt-lns, plus
ROOM FOR gentleman SMALL HEATED store or of- Hayjs Agency, 646- basement, 2 baths, fireplace, bar-b-cue In family sized kltch
Kitchen and living room facil-
ities included. Private en-
trance and parking. Inquire 
118 Pearl St., after 4 p.m.

COLLIE PUPS, purebred, un- ROOM WITH kitchen privileges 
registered, white collars. Call centrally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 
649-9854. 14 Arch St.

fice, available March 15, $30. 
per month. Call after 5:30 p.m. 
643-5891.

H ouses For Rent 65

0131. garage, carpeting. Only $25,- en. Sunken living room with 
000. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, cathedral celling, central air- 
643-1677. conditioning. $45,000. Phllbrick

Agency, Realtors, 649-5347.
MANCHESTER — Cobb Hill.
Now under construction Colo-
nials and Raised Ranches FIVE BEDROOMS, 2 full baths 
built by Ansaldi, all city util- modem kitchen with bullt-lns, $19,400 — 6 room Split Level

Apply

Personnel Dept.

SHOP-RITE
Supermarkets

59 Leggett St., East Hartford 
289-1541

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

EXPERIENCED Jobber sales-

4>,i ROOMS furnished or un-
--------------------  „  ,  , furnished, baseboard heat, two
PEDIGREE German Shepherd, SINGLE ROOM for working parches, p r i v a t e  parking, 

male, $70; female $60. Call for gentleman, central, 9 Hazel St. 643-6389.
Information, or appointment, 649-2170. -----------------------------------------------
643-0995 ---------------------------------------------- - MANCHESTER — 6 room house

—  ’TWIN BEDROOM, one or two rent, convenient location,
dif- people, home privileges. Call children accepted, one

year lease. Hayes Agency, 646-

itles. For further Information 
call Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7620.

AKC OFFERS something 
ferent, alluring Dutch pups. 
Do come and see. 1-623-3433.

NO DOWN VA, 10 per cent dovra 
conventional. Six room Cape, 
large lot. Hutchins Agency, ROCKLEDGE 
Realtors, 649-5324.

Wall-wall carpeting, stove, 1% 
baths. Twin size bedrooms, 
garage, bus. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors. 649-5324.

0131.

FEMALE COLLIE pup, 8 weeks 
old, no papers, 649-9864.

LABRADOR RETPUEWER — 
black, female. Young, healthy 
pet needs good home. 649-9631 
after 4.

after 6 p.m., 649-0271.

A’TTRACnVE sleeping room, 
gentleman, private entrance, 
shower, bath, parking. Ap-
ply 195 Spmee St.

A partments— Fla ts—
Tenements 63

WE HAVE customers waiting ROCKVILLE — 4 room apart

2 fireplaces, walk-out base-
ment, screened porch, garage, 
handy location. $24,600. PWl- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649-

__________________ _ FOUR BEDROOM Ranch con-
if you want a veniently' located near East

lot of house for your money Hartford. Large living room
----- --------------------  ------- plus a top Fergus<» Road lo- with fireplace, 2 ceramic
MANCHESTER VICINriY — 4 j,g gy^e to see this 8 baths, unusual 14x20 family
room Ranch with breezeway Ranch with 2 car attach- room, 2-car garage. Excellent
and garage, 2 bedrooms, g j  garage, completely equip- value, 10 per cent down. 80
kitchen ^ d  Uving iw m  de kitchen. Reduced In price year mortgage available. Wes-
starter home. $14,200. Wolver- Realtor, 643-1567.Suburban For Rent 66

ROCKVILLEl—4 room first floor ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813. RgaUy ck,., Realtors,
apartment. Heat, hot water, jie .soo—Six room Cape, large 643-1121.
stove, refrigerator. 
One child. 875-0547.

No pets

A rt ic les For Sole 45
for the rental of your apart-
ment or home, J D. » Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

man, full time, salary plus car WALLPAPER SALE—300 pat- r,nn^ica— - 1/
allowance f o r  established terns to stock, 37c -9 7 c  single 
route. Apply in person. Alcar roll. Sherwin-Williams, 981 
Auto Parts, 226 Spruce St. Main St., Manchester.

ment, convenient location 
stove and refrigerator. Imme 
diate occupancy. Children wel 
come. 643-0251.

NORTH ELM St.—Older 7 room
, , . ____ ^  ___________________________ — house, with new heating sys-

WINDSOR ST —outstanding 8 tern, aluminum siding and gar- 
bedroom ranch home with 2 age, located on a lot 200x700cupancy. Leonard Agency, 

Realtors, 646-0469. full baths on large landscaped (approximately 3 acres), high

$116. Parking. 15 Forest St., 
off Main St., 646-OOtk), 643- 
6675.

FOR BE3TTER cleaning, to keep

Business Pro p erly 
For Sole 70

MANCHESTER —North Man-
chester, 9 room older home, 
close to bus and shopping. Eas-
ily used as a 5 or 6 bedroom 
home or ideal for a 2 family. 
$17,700. Barrows and Wallace. 
649-5306.

lot. Priced to sell quickly due 
to owner’s Immediate transfer. 
High assumable mortgage at 
low interest rate. Call Nick 
Convertino, Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, 643-1121.

MANCHESTER—VA and FHA 
financing available on this splc

private setting. Exceptional 
piece of property. T. J. Crock-
ett, Realtor, 843-1677.

MANCHESTER-$16,900! ivH 
price for 2-famlly, 6-6 flat, bus 
line, city uUHUes. CaU early. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

DEAN MACHINE 

PRODUCTS
165 Adams St.

Has Immediate Openings 
Full-time

Day and Night Shifts 
Turret Lathe Operators 
Hardlnge Chucker Operators

Days
Bridgeport Millers

Set-up and Operate 
Inspector

Experience In aircraft parts

All benefits — An Equal 
Opportunity Employer

______________ ______.J,,  ̂ . -----------------------------  -- MANCHES’TER —we offer this ________ ______ -  -,r— _
colors gleaming, use Blue ROOM heated apartmen^ STAFFORD SPRINGS—7 unit contemporary Ranch off Wells an d sp a n 6 room Cape, kitchen, MANCHESTER — 7 iw m  & p e
Lustre, carpet cleaner. Rent, and refrigerator, s®®®"® apartment house in immacu- gti-get. Features living room dining room, living room, 8 '"’Ith 4 bedrooms and a den,

. * |•'on+^o  ̂ l/v»oTinn X19J5_ %_»_ __ j »i.j__ /-t-__® . . .  . . .
electric shampooer, $1. 
Sherwin-Williams Co.

The

30% OFF knitting needles. In-
struction books, knitting, cro-
chet, tatting, embroidery ac-

floor, central location, $126. 
monthly. 843-1155, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

ONE HOUSEKEEPING room.
Apply Thomas 
Birch St.

Morrow, 26

late condition. Completely 
modem. Priced for quick sale. 
J. D. Real Estate, 643-5129, 
643-8779. Ask for Jclin B. De- 
Quattro.

cessorles. Yam-Apart Co. Inc., l q o KING for anything In real ROOMING HOUSE —yeiriy In-
39 Cottage St., Manchester. 
Limited quantity, all sales 
final, cash and carry.

CLOSE OUT — Wool remnants

estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

come, $5,304, excellent return
on Investment. Centrally lo c a l -________
ed. CaU Paid J. Correntl Agen- MANCHESTER —5*A room

with cathedral ceiling, modem, 
equipped kitchen, dining area,
3 bedrooms, and Hollywood 
ceramic bath. Gas heat, patio.
Enclosed rear yard. Owner’s 
transfer can be your gain. Call 
Doris Smith, Jarvis Realty MANCHESTER—Brand new 8 
Co.,' Realtors, 643-1121.

bedrooms, fireplace, wall to 
wall carpeting, close to shop-
ping. OwTier anxious at $18.- 
900. Colli & Wagner, 289- 
0241.

Spacious kitchen with oven 
and range. B’ireplaced living 
room. Aluminum combinations. 
’Tip top condition and fairly 
priced. $17,800. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

room Raised Ranch with hand RANCH-NEW . l^Ung. Three

cy, 643-5363 or 643-2125, now.

for mg braiding, 50 cents per p-QUR ROOM flat, excellent 
pound. minimum order 6 condition and location. Middle 
pounds. 649-7612.  ̂ ggg jjj. rctifcj preferred. Ga-

TAKE SOIL away the Blue *'®£® available. 643-4677.

Land For Sole 71

CENTERLESS GRINDER, all 
around operator. Good working 
conditions. Steady, overtime r — —

Lustre way from carpets and ,^^0 ROOM apartment, heat.
upholstery. Rent electric sham- refrigerator, ------
pooer $1. Paul’s Paint & Wall- furnished. For working or re-
paper Supply. firgj igjy 843.6388.

ANDOVER—83 acres on two 
paved roads, extensive front- 

$350. per acre. CaU Sn

Ranch, assumable 4V4 per cent 
mortgage, 3 bedrooms, kitchen 
with bullt-ins, large living 
room, fireplace. $19,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
5347.

zanne Shorts, 643-8886, or Doris QUAmT-4>^ ROOM home in
quiet neighborhood, shaded

available. Stygar Gage Co., CARPETS —and life too can be t h REE ROOMS, first floor, in-

AA BROWN AND Sharpe screw 
machine man wanted. Must be 
able to lay out, set-up and op-
erate machines. Full or part- 
time. Top wages for top man. 
643-1133.

CLERK — DRIVER, days, full 
time or part time. Quinn's 
Pharmacy, 873 Main St., 643- 
4136.

HELP WANTED

Colonial Board — Skilled 
and unskilled. FuU-time, 6 
days, shift differential. Ex- 
ceUent wages. Blue Cross, 
CMS,' life insurance, paid 
holidays, other fringe bene-
fits. Progressive and ex-
panding company.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
•15 Parker St., Manchester 

E. S. Loftus

4145 ToUand Tpke., Manches-
ter.

WAREHOUSEMEN — appUca- 
tions now being accepted, night 
shift, good starting rate. Many 
extra benefits. Gaer Brothers, 
140 Bye St., South Windsor.

beautiful If you use Blue Lus-
tre. Rent electric shampooer, 
$1. Olcott Variety Store.

eludes appliances and utilities. 
No children. $120. J. D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

HOME DELIVERY 

SALESMEN

H. P. HOOD & SONS

Excellent opportunities for 
persons wishing steady em-
ployment at a good salary. 
5 day week, paid holidays, 
vacations and many other 
excellent benefits.

CaU at 2120 Park St., 
Hartford. Or caU 233-3603.

An Ekjual Opportunity 
ESmployer

Diamonds— ^ Welches—  
Je w elry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re-
pairing. Prompt seiwlce. Up to 
$20. on your old watch In

MANCHESTER — 4 rooms, 
first floor, stove, $95. J. D. 
Real Estate, 643-5129.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, hot water. 
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

trade. Closed Mondays, F. E. p oU R  ROOM apartment, sec-
Bray, 737 Main 
Theatre Building.

S t, State ond floor, available March 1. 
Inquire 233 Center St.

McLallen 246-6070. J. Watson 
Beach & Co., Realtors, 522- 
2114.

Houses For Sole 72
$10,900—4 ROOM Ranch, porch, 
full cellar. GI or conventional 
financing. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

CONCORD RD. — beautiful 
Ranch, large living rikim, for-
mal dining room, cabinet kitch-
en, 2 bedrooms, recreation 
room, landscaped yard. Mar-
ion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5953.

rear yard, new furnace, ce-
ramic tile '  bath and kitchen, 
full price, $13,900. CaU Paul W. 
Dougan; Realtor 649-4535.

TEN ROOMS

Two baths, new heating 
system, new kitchen with 
built-ins, 2-car garage, cor-
ner lot on bus line, needs 
some work but a steal at 
only $18,500. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

split exterior. 4 bedrooms, 2^ 
baths, 2 fireplaces, large Rec 
.room and a dream kitch^ with 
aU built-ins. $33,000. Barrows 
and Wallace 649-6306.

PRICE DROPPED —must sell.
Uberty St. off Bigelow. 6 -------------------------------------- ^ ,
room bungalow for $18,500. DUPLEX 4-4, Verplanck School 
SpoUess condition, excellent area, convenient locaUon. CaU 
home for small family, T. J. Helen Palmer. Leonard Agen- 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677. cy, 646-0469. 649-3877.

bedrooms, fireplace, drop-ln 
stove, aluminum storms, 
screens, awnings, built 1964, 
lot 179x291 with trees. High as-
sumable 6̂ 4 per cent mort-
gage. Elva Tyler, Realtor, 649- 
4469.

ST. JAMES PARISH —7 room

Household G oods 51
FOUR ROOM apartment, sec- TEN ACRES, stately 7-room gpm Level, 1% baths, dining 

ond floor, central location, stone 1840 Colonial, hot water room, family room, garage, 
643-6872. h®*l. fireplace, exceUent con- large beautiful landscaped

CLEAN USED refrieeratora,------ frontage, yard. $23,900. Phllbrick Agen-
MANCHESTER-3 room apart- Hutchins Agency. 649-5324. ^

ment, first floor, appliances.
cy. Realtors, 649-5347.ranges, automatic washe s,

hot w ater‘ included, MANCHESTER -  nearly new, SEVEN ROOM SpUt on 150 x 
small quiet building. Hayes quality built two families. Sep- 200 lot, l^  ̂ baths, fine subur- 

*iain Bi. ta u  Agency 646-0131. s-^^® flimaces, exceUent fl- ban location but In town. Ovim-

LO TS O F PARKIN G
Professional office (2 operating rooms, waiting 
room, dark room, receptionist space, lavatory). All 
this plus income from 2 apartments,, one a 4 room 
and one a 2 room.

Aluminum siding, 2-car garage. Front, side and 
rear parking.

Immediate occupancy. See it today; move in next 
week!

KEITH A G E N CY
649-1922 649-1922

197 North Main Street

TWO USED gas ranges. Call .
649-5152 between 9 a.m.-3 p.m. apart-

________________  __ ______ ____  ment, $85. 643-2426, 9-5.
MAPLE BUNK BEDS — mat-

nancing available. Hayes Agen-
cy, 646-0131.

$97. PAYS ALL. Assume 4% per

er transferred. Good value for 
$22,900. T. J. Crockett, Real-
tor, 643-1577.

__________ __________ ___  mortgage. Attractive 3- MANCHESTER — Gardner St.
tresses, guard., latter, good 2% ROOM apartment, sunporch, bedroom Ranch. fireplace, 5^  room Ranch, full basement.
condition, $45. 643-2053.

WESTINGHOUSE Terrace top 
electric range, exceUent condi-

refrigerator and stove furnish- trees, view. Hutchins Agency, 
ed, show^y, . parking, private Realtors, 649-6324. 
entrance. Inquire at 33 L^dale

USE it*. J f

MEN PART-TIME mornings for yon, $90. 643-4487. 
janitorial service, 6 a.ra.-lO .   
a.in., 6 days a week. Must be STOVE

Sf.

AITO refrigerator in
over 18. Call General Cleaning good condition. $60 for both.
Service, 46 Oak St., 649-5334. 649-3011.

ntU C R  DRIVER wanted for lo-
cal deliveries for electric 
udiolesaler, excellent opportu-
nity for advancement. Must be 
U j^  school graduate with mil- 
Uiury service completed. Write 
Biax Z, Herald. An equal op- 
pmtunUy' employer.

EAST MIDDLE TPKE.-r4 room 
apartment, first floor, 2 gar- 

. ages available, near high 
school. Available March 1st. 
CaU after 6 p.m., 649-9644.

CHENEY ESTATE—14 rooms, 4 
baths, 2-car garage, approx-
imately 3 acres of land. By ax>- 
pointment. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5347.

fireplace, hot water oil heat, 
large rec room with half bath,, 
porch, large lot, exceUent con-
dition throughout,  ’ riced at on- 

$21,500. Charles Lesperance, 
M9-7620.

TREE TRIMMERS

Bucket operators for line 
cleareLnce. Top wages. Man-
chester area. CaU —

649-4242

OPPORTUNITY FOR the right --------------- ------------- ---------------  ---------------,
man. Paint and wallpaper PART-TIMB kitchen help, eve- DANISH M O D S ^  aofa by

______  MANCHESTER — 2-fam lly,
THREE FAMILY —5,6 and 4. central. Excellent condition. 4- 
Good income. Can’t miss on car garage. Large lot. For In- 

ROPER GAS and gas' stove, $35. FOUR ROOM apartment, first this one for $17,900. Phllbrick formation call Mitten Agency. 
649-6536. ' fldor, 116 Charter Oak St. 643- Agency, Realtors, 649-5347. Realtors, 643-6930.

BEING ‘mANSFERRED 
rummage sale. Household CARRIAGE 
goods! cameras, storm win  ̂
dows. Toys. Saturday, Feb. 26,
10 a.m.-2 p.m. 28 Strong St.

BEST RESULTS,

store. Salary plus commission. 
Tou could be your own boss. 
lUperience not necessary, 
wiUiag to train. Apply Super!- 
flV Hardware, 717 Burnside 
APS., East Hartford.

nings, three nights a week- Craft, gold. iPto new, $175. OaU 
Must have driver’s Ucehee. Ap- ,.643-1874.
ply in.,person Charter Oak Res- —— -̂----
taurant, 120 Charter Oak S t  ’

HOUSE Apart-
ments. Five room luxury du-
plex now available. 1% baths, 
private basement with laundry 
connections, patio, com{detely 
air-conditioned. 2-car parking; 
CaU Warren E. Howland, Real-
tor. 643-1108.

laneFULL AND part-time
maintenance and mechanic, WANICHD TO BUY-r.^tiqueB,

    . •. ' SI X LARGE rooms, half duplex,
A n t iq i lM  . 5 8  garage, ‘adults, $125. a month.

West Side Realty, 649-4842.

oonoreto workers, wlU train.' Apply in person,, steil^  furniture, Jmd- ONE 5 ROOM and a one room
Hprk».,fB04, pay. CaU ..days. HoUday Lanes, W Bpen^ od glas6, . w ^ ^  . apartment Heat, hpt water, net

car 8t ,  Manchester.' ’ any qua:^ty, WtW69. children or pets. CaU 643-20M.

MEDI8AL SUITE FOR RENT
Srrooin suite, watting room, offibe and exam room plus, 
lavatory, $100/month.

6-room suite, large waiting room, office, plus' 4 exam 
rooms with sinks plus 2 lavatories, ISOO/monUi.

Both located in RoqkvUle, on the bus line, plenty of 
parking.

C A a  JA MES J . GESSAY— 875-0134

LO W  C O ST , T O O !
CASH RATES (15 W ORDS)

O na Dfqf. ti'i • 45c 3 D o yi .• •  •$1*17|

Six D ays. ..' .$ 1 .9 8  10 D ays . . .  .$3 .0 o |
IMMEDIATE ACTION

Icall'befort 10:30 weekdays (9 A.M^ Saturdays). | 
I You can start an ad or cancel an ad same day.

643.2711 Classified Dept.

 ̂ , «

I
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Suburban For Solu' 7S Suburban For Sain
MANCHESTER—10 room Odo- 
Rial.. Built4ns, dishwasher, dis-
posal, 2 baths, hot water heat, 
2-car garage. $18,500. Hutchins 
Agency, 640-5324.

VERNON - -  6 room Oolonlal, VHRNON—S bedroom Ranch bn
large liviiig ioMn, dining room, 
modem kitchen with tallt-lns, 
1% baths, garage. Marion B .' 
Robertson, Realtor, 648-5058..

NEW 2-FAMILY, Ram* style, HEBRON
8 and 2-bedroom apartments, 
electric heat, 2-car garage, lot 
286x536, Financing available. 
Elva Tyler, Realtor, 849-4469.

B01,TON-Manchester line—5
room Ranch set high on large 
wooded lot, double garage. 
Immediate occupancy^ $17,500. 
Hayes Agency,. 646-0181.

ANTIQUE SHOP 
and HOME 

$26,900
Salt Box (Circa 1760), \ 
completely remodeled and 
restored, n e w ' h e a t i n g ,  
plumbing, wiring, 5 charm-
ing rooms, 8 fireplaces, 
beautiifuUy s i t u a t e d  on 
Route 85. By appointment 
call Suzaime Shorts, 643- 
8886.

a large treed lo t  It you like 
outdoor living, this fine home 
has iia own spring-fed pbnd 
for skating or swimming. $17,> 
800. Bairows and Wallace do. 
64641806.

Suburban For Solu TB Qp Through a Berkley*

W isc o n si n  C a m p u s S t a ys O p e n
BOLTON-OOVENTRY line -  
bedroom Ranch,-large kitchen, 
fireplace, % acre lot. OaU now. 
Only $16,200. Hliyes Agency, 
646-0181.

ANDOVER- 6  room Colonial. 6 
bedrooma Fireplace, knotty 
pine paneled living room and 
library. Private , beach privi-
leges. FHA only $1,500 down. 
Pasek Realtors, '286-7476, 742- 
8248.

--------  MADISON, Wis. (AP) — The Ing away from this historic interviews. Six others were ar- an enrollment of at»ut8O,M0 6a  t
B I. mi V .  « University of Wisconsin has principle. We're willing to go rested when they threw them- its MSdiaon campiie. ;
Ranch, (XI, heat fenced vowed* to “ go through a  Berk- through a Berkeley for that selves under police cars and . “ Tm not going to sU|aid lor f
many « c t w .  ^ v -  ^^y., ^  campus opm  principle. We’U go through that paddy wagons trying to cart the any greupe of students — smeH ;

B ~  ophMrtft o *® everyone despite 17 arrests In trage^ ,’ ’ he said. first group away. or large—to teU any other shto j
m rtlett Realtors, 289-0939, 289- protest against  ̂job Interview^ He referred to mass protests pieming and other university ^®” *® *

__________ !__________  by a firm making napalm tor in the, past thatdisrupted the pergonnH were trapped, In an do,’ ’ piemlng stod in an open’ •
BOLTON—^New 8 room Raised Vietnam. University at CaUtomis at Ber- administration office by demon- . ' ;J
Ranch, 1% baths, family room, Robben W. Fleming, chancel- keley, strators packing a hallway after Z S Z  •

lor of the Madison campus who Arraignments were scheduled vrord of the arreata spread. "*  Invltatkm to take part m W » ^
was barricaded in an office for today for 16 students and a Ma- Traders of the groun said they students and wsra ,

BOLTON LAKE—four

g  a r i  g  e. Leonard 
Rsaltors, 646-0468.

Agency,

ASSUMABLE-mortgage 6^  per 
cent. 36 Scott Dr., six years 
old, two baths, three bedroom ,
Ranch. .Open for inspection J. WATSON BEACH & CO. 
weekends. Fine opportunity; REAI/TORS 522-2114

VERNON
three hours by the protesters, dlqon mother arrested on vî anted to trade the release of unavailable for comment. Dow 
wrote a personal check for $1,- charges of disorderly conduct In «.eir friends for that of Fleming ^  ®” ® numerous firms Inter-

demtmstrations

Realtor-Owner, 649-5061.

TWO FAMILY buUt 1964, 2 hot 
water furnaces, exceUent 
nelgh'borhood, 98 Starkweather 
St., reasonably priced. HUfch- 
1ns Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

Seven room CSolonlal with 
swimming pool. Located 
right on a hiU, 60 mile 
view. ExceUent condition. 
Approximately 2 m i l e s  
from highway. SeUing be-
low average price in axscu- 
ti'vs neighborhood.

with

MANCHESTER — large treed 
lot surrounds this completely 
renovated 4 room bungalow 
with a 2 car garage. $14,500. 
Barrows and WaUace, 649-5306.

MANOHE3STER — New l̂isting. 
Six r6bm Cape, Bowers School, 
new siding, roof. Immaculate 
condition. Private lot. Imme-
diate pccupancy. Hayes Agen-
cy, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — new listing. 
Six room Cape, convenient lo-
cation. Near bus, schools and 
shopping. Treed lot. Only $16;- 
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — Q u^ty cus- 
tom constructed 7-room Colo-
nial Ranch, bright kitchen with 
built-ins and dishwasher, din-
ing room with thermopane 
doors, living room with wall to

COVENTRY — New 6 room 
Raised RMch, fireplace, ga-
rage, convenient location, $18,- 
600. Leonard Agency, Real-
tors, 646-0469.

BY OWNER —Vernon, Regan 
Rd. area. Seven year old 6 
room Cape, fireplace, alum-
inum combinations plus other 

• extras. Lot 100 x 180. $16,900.
Cell 875-8071. No agents please.

OVER THE line In Vernon— ______________________ _
Immaculate 7 room Raised g^uTH WHIDSOR _7
Ranch with 3 bedrooms, 2 fuU Ranch, 4 bedrooms, 2 

' baths and finished rec room.
2-car garage, assumable mort-
gage. $21,500. Wolverton Agen-
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

W o n t e d r - R f c d  £ s t o l e  7 7  260 that bailed the demonstra- the
------— . . tors out of jail. But he refused Dow.
WANTED TO BUY direct from ^  yield Wednesday night to de- Fleming said he was fur̂
owner to priimts Pf^ty. Old njands that representatives of nishlng baU because he beiUeved "Vvi.
farm house. Colonial, or Salt tiig Chemical Corp., target the university should settle its 
Box or wlU consider exchange protest, be e'victed from disputes 'Without police action,
for my 8-famlly in Manchester, university. He said he would recommend
Phone 649-4336 and talk it over.

viewing graduating students’ 
about possible employment 

The xnresident o f the student 
body issued a statement saying

 ̂ V J 1.. . , be would recommend the au»
sisted they had a right to b l^ k  ^
the reendtog compa^®®- ^U ructlng the unlversltyli ad-

against others In the office.
During the three-hour block-

ade, Fleming conferred

J. D. REAL ESTATE CO. 

643-5129

WANTED TO BUY—Single or t® coffin®® the protests 
two family. East Side. Some 
repairs okay. H. D. Cole, Brok-
er, 648-6666.

le U niV eTBUy. S t u a  Il«s WUUIU irwv;vil ll l$cuu i f  ImvwiAvMsI / m > ^  ^ W
The demonstrators threatened the c^ rges ^  ( ^ I c a l  and other firms a®*®*®®!® »«* 

said the final decision belonged 
We stand at the brink of a to the director of the engineer- 

Berkeley,”  Fleming said, but he Ing school placement service, 
added the university would not James Marks, who had sum-
sway from its policy that no one moned poUce. 
would be denied access to cam- Eleven demohstrators

to support the Vietnam war ef-

functions are In part pfdd for by 
“ You assert you have a super- many students who are not la 

tor moral right. That’s not sympathy with this demonstra- 
true,’ ’ Fleming answered. tlon,’ ’ a^d Gary Zweifel of Mon-,;

From 180 to 450 students par- tlcello, Wls.

BOLTON—8 room Ranch. Gar-
age, stone front, deed end 
street. Large treed lot. CaU 
now. Only $14,900. Hayes Agen-
cy, 646-0131.

BOLTON — 8 bedroom Ranch, 
with basement garage, fire-
place, level lot with plenty of 
trees. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

room 
baths,

fireplace, 2-car basement ga-
rage. City water. Assumaible 
mortgage. J. D. R e^  Estate 
Co., 648-5129.

VERNON — NEW oversized 
Ranch, Vernon Circle area. 
Three large bedrooms, formal 
dining room, large paneled 
family room with fireplace. 22’ 
living room with second fire-
place, kitchen with built-in

WANTED — 8-4 bedroom Co
lonial or Ranch. Living room pus facilities because of a dash carried out by police when they
with fireplace, famUy room, over beliefs. staged a sit-in in the office ticipated at various stages of “ This is a blatant denial t i
large dining room, kitchen, two “ There's no prospect of back- where Dow planned to conduct the protest. The university has their rights,”  he said, 
baths, one or two-car garage.
Bowers School area preferred.

seating, Censm-e, Setback

Powell Probers 
Ready to Report

0446, 289-8668.

WANTED — clean 0 or 6 room 
Cape, in or near Manchester. 
Louis Dlmock, Realty, 649- 
9823.

Legal Notices
OBOKB OF NOTICE 

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
held at Manchester, -within and for

17Ui day of February. AD. 1967.
Present, Hon. John J. Wallatt. 

Judge.

waU carpeting and ^refdace, 8 BOLTON—What a vahie In a 
large bedrooms, 2 ' full baths, 
rec room with fireplace, 2-oar 
garage. Globe Hollow area.
OolU & Wagner, 289-0241.

(Offiattamed from Pag* One)

liom «L jntuK:4icoiei , w iuuu cuHi l m l  A'® rop o T t wlU be W ri t t e n
oven, range. Double stainless the dietrict of Uajicfaeater. on the I  am eoiiMT to slcn it but that 
sink, disposal, 1% baths. Ex- ’ "*• ^
ceUent neighborhood of execu- _  ____
five type h o m ^  Near schoota ^  to^Vession" to

depends on how tt is written,'' 
Pepper toU reporters as he left

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

Merchants Still Raving 
Over Yesterday^s ‘Action? ^

From the shopping activity Shoor Jewelers was 80 sHvaPi’ 
In town yesterday it appeared plated candy dishes at $1 sadL 
town stores were heading for "W e alihost sold out on them,'*, 
the best Georgs Washlngrton’s he said. Completely sold out 
Birthday sale ever. Today the was the Item of 160 earrings 
majority of merchants asked which was an extremely popular. 
Indicated that this was so. Rem, he said.

But there was one voice o f other merchants had thsse 
dissent. Steve Pierson o f the comments__
Music Man Stors said the day Joseph Schlichte of House and

and shopping. Tremendous val-
ue at 1^1,900. Possible 10 per 
cent do-wn to qualified buyer.

able
Jpon

per
the appUcatloD of Victor

MANCHEJSTBRr-Ten room well 
maintained Victorian home on 
North Main St. convenient to 
bus, shopping, excellent for

modem 6 room Ranch with al-
most two acres o f  land. In-
cludes tool shed, play house 
and 2 car garage. Hot water
oil heat. Modestly priced for . .. . . . ,
so much. Call Nick <>>nvertlno, V ^ Q N - g ^  to V eryn  Clr- 
Jarvis Realty Co., Realtors,
643-1121.

Brohke Jr.. oonVervator, praying for 
authority to aell to the Gulf Ameri-

Elsie Meyer Agency, Realtors,—7. '  Florida, any and all Interest which
said incapable person has In and to 
a certain land contract with said

fly to Florida to fulfiil a  speak-
ing engagement

pointed.

643-0609, 872-3141.

on
this

Main S t  last 
was his first

large family, rooming house or spUTH WINDSOR —just rsduc-

room  appeal^ it Is
ORDERED: That ths torecoing 

.pplication be heard and deter- 
iimed af the Probate office in Man-

cheater, in said Oistriot, oo the 6th

TROOP IM
Troop 120 had a charter night 

Pepper said the report -would award ceremony recently 
contain a provision spelling out St. James’ School cafeteria.
hda differences with the rest of Washington sale. "I  had heard
the committee. scouts and guests by cadets of wmniH

Conunittee members plan to Qiri Sfxwt Troop 638 of S t 
mvell their detailed recom- James’ Church, 
mendations at a news confer- Mrs. Raymond A. Tweedle Jr. 
ence later today. The report was chairman of the supper.

w y  good, but he was dlsap- ^  „ „

seen. W e should bav« mors at
Pierson opened the them.’’ He compared the day’s

apartment, $22,000. By appoint-
ment, call Suzanne Shorts, 643- 
8886. J. Watson Beach Sc Co., 
Realtors, 522-2114.

Lo ts For Sola 73
MANCHESTER —lots, lots, tots, 
Four A-zone, two B-zone, two 
rural. All In to-wn, different 
locations. Call now. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

ed. 5 room Ranch, 8 bedrooms, 
only $14,900. Must be sold. 
Foreclosure eminent Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

TOLLAND —just listed! Custom, 
built, 7 room SpUt I<evel, one 
minute from Rt. 15. Ovei  ̂ 200 
shade trees on this beautiful 
tot. Inside 2 baths, rec room, 
“ Anderson Windows" and flro' 
place. $24,900. Barrows 
WaUace Co. 649-5306.

day of'March. AD. 1967. at eleven must be filed With the House 8hs WS8 assisted by Mrs. Ml 
o'clock

yesterday 'would be ths best 
day Manchester has. Maybe I  
expected too much,’’ he said. 
Then he added; ‘T il 
Christmas.’’

sale to other cltiea where he hai 
managed stores, and said he had 
never seen it as good am was la 
Manchester yesterday.

____  Bernard Apter at Regal Men’a
taiw Shop:' "ExceUent Twenty-five 

per cent better than last year.** 
James DdRooco, manager at

B ZONE LOT tor sale, excel- 'VERNON — 3 bedroom L rtiap-
lent location. CaU John B. De- 
Quattro, J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
5129. .

LARGE WOODED Bolton lot 
in prime residential area, 200’

ole, on a private lot. 6 
Cape Cod, in new hmne condi-
tion. $16,000. Barrows and Wal-
lace Co. 646-6806.

- � XWJ, mUBb UC XllCU Wllin WIB AXVUOC AIs a jMVAssaes'kAlwMdie  ̂ JL/®rWCT50» iH &IlSKVr
SOUTH W1ND60R — $17,600. notice be (tveii to au’pereons inter- Clerk today under terms of the chael PogUo, Mrs. Paul Clav- *^ ^ ted ^ ^ a* 'ir^ ora jS e  Sears-Roebuck: ' “ A  substantlkl

i" ?  “ “  ^e L S T T ” ^ Ku mS S ’ *ay throughout town. compared to la *  y ^ ^  '
oversized tot, assumable 4% Md place of hearing Uiereoti. by 3M to 64 on Jan. 10. isawara J. KuszynsKi, cohm . manager o f ^be store was really .toaded.”
per cent mortgage, $106.68 “  confirmed by the House, . ^ e s  F. Farrell and Mrs. ^  Bverett Keith of Keith’s
montidy. Bel Air Real Estate. 5S? to ^ J ^ ^ X tr i^ ^ lA a ?  aCTMi Powell -would be left with Wt Jota ^engo. doilble what we did last year" niturS; “ We were busy for W

daya before the day of aald hear- seat but Htfle else that he had J. Moray Roy, Blackledge Itours Good action ”

accumulated la mora ®  S u 'o w a ^ a ^ ' t a  alrowed a  alow up 1u aoUvlty. IWUaid Marvin, aherwln-

S '  “
to Victor Bronke^^.,_ooaaerv^or, chairman of the Committee on troop committee, after the sup-

Education and Labrnr, and he is per.
expected to be placed l-aat hi Scouters Mark Orlowakl and 
seniority among the 10 Demo- John Donohue conducted the 
crats serving on the committee, award ceremony. Scouts receiv-

ing advancement awards -were

618-9332.

Legal Notices
UHITATIOM OBDEB ..

a-M AT A (»U R T  OF PROBATE,
held nt Manchester, within and tor te-.* Tbraplke
the District of M a^ester, on the ?[**• and re-
16th day of February, 1967.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett,

eeter, Conn.,
turn make to lUs Court '
______ JOHN J. WAIABTT, Judge.

ed Ranch with 1% baths and '"Eetaie of Guy B. Andenwn, late
, . c.-i TU,U Haiwheater in said Distrirt de- AT A COURT I OF PROBATE,

built-lna, close to Skinner Rd. 2eas<S. ^  ' “  “ “  held at Manchester, within and tor
school.' Exceptionally clean _On nuxlon Haad M. .Anderaon, **’ *
home. $18,6(X>. —.....^
WaUace. 649-6306. from“ ŜSe'‘l W  day of “ February, ^  w i.>.__________ ____________________  1967, be and the aame are limits .^ e te .o f Chariee X . Egbert, late

REXXIBD ‘BOMBS’
NEW YORK (AP) Robert T. Welsh, Umotity Pern

There was a rush o f activity WUllams Oo.; *X)ne of the best 
In the morning, and this lasted Washington’s . Birthday sales 
to the afternoon. The traffic ever."
slowed in the evening, most Jay Reed, Reed’s Inc.; “Flen- 
merchants said. ty of people. Very active and

Creighton Shoor o f Shoor 1®$* ®f action."
Jewelers said ' a sloiirdown gen- Yesterday, whUe the sals w ai 
srally does come in the after- in progress, extra be^  had ts i

wooded area, stone fences. 
Pasek, Realtors, 289-7476, 742- 
8243.

Wolverton 
Realtors, 649-2813.

lUonally clean On motion of Haad M. Anderson. “  <» * «  berton, David Manseau and ®®®®> “  sianooro^pro- oe cauea m at v a io o rs  to a v
Barrows and f p r & * S S . ™ W t i i . t t .  DeSlmoue. tenderfoot; Bri-

nn. . mns t o n g jla y ^  recopd Keep The ^  cj,^vette. DarreU Ifincek and indicated, though, that the ing to Kenneth Burton, mana^
____ __ _  _  ____________  ________________________  Auclalr, second dasar John ^ « »® w n  cams ger.

iTVhi* to tartng ta^SSr otaSn* , , ,  „  advance bUUng. piwers Rover Granger Bnlce y*"* ?*®™* * P-™- Today. Bd* the SBoer falling.
MSStoSeiurf^SS^: ^  J ^ S S v  B rtflore. p ftr ick  v L in  and retail merchante indicatsd

to the^c^Sto^ to months J®l>n O’Oonnor, fiTSt class. much better sa ls than previous it w as -Y ery q u ls t" PoeslM y
aims within saM Um .e.^ ^  had delivered 126,<»0 by last b ^ e s  w ere awarded this is a  w elcom e respite fr o n

to James Curtis, , John Bren- One of the specials offered at ths hectic aoUvlty at yesterday.

frontage, $4,000. CaU 643-4461, BOLTON LAKE —compact 5 their advance billing,
evenings. room Ranch, on a 100 x 200 against aaid 

treed lot Enclosed patio, {te^StiM^to _ 
screened porch ' overlooking in their elainuiCOVENTRY- -1 8  acres. $875. _________________ _ _______ _ — ^  on*h n/ ir.Krt..rv ---------------------------------

per acre;-876’ frontage, high Scarce price range of b ? * a A e ^ f  aiS weekend, and added: “ If
utnra. trnrrm Wolvertou Agoucy, circuiation fat BaidpSftite dffirict f jd jJ W r t  ^  toe c r ^ ^  were selling the way everybody

witoln^en Mttie,‘“ aSd‘'aaS“^ -  said we would, we wolfld have
S M  toe"S ^ ':^ tivS :^  •" e ^ ^  U d i r e ^  to rive p ^ ic  ^ Id  a half mllUon albums by

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge, “ rt!®® to. toe cnrfdtors to bring to

Suburban For Sale 75
SOUTH WINDSOR — one year 
old, custom buiU, 62 foot Ranch USflTATION OBOEB

A_ COURT OF. PROBATE,

their claima within said time al- this time, 
lowed by publishing a co] 
order in some newspaper

itan, Bruce Belfiore,. P a tri^  
Farrell,' Roger Granger, K ^  
neth Messier, and John Powers,

lowed by publishing a copy of this There Were predictions from  ^*^**” **P  ^  the horns; > ^ k  
“ Viiuc. a „  ™ ;, L t— Orlowskl, Ufesavlng; WllUam

 VERNON — 7 room Raised 
Ranch, brand new, on city wa-
ter and sewer. 2 garages, 2V4 
baths, fireplace, rec room with 
bar and space-saver kitchen 
with bullt-lns. $26,900. Barrows 
and WaUace, 649-6306.

with a large first floor family heW at M £ S ^ S e r °5 d t W ? ^ %  in etid “S ^ ^ e  dfiSict PowsU. among Others, of sales
room. 1 minute from Route 16. weU over a m«Hon when the
$24,900. Barrows and Wallace 
649-6306.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Two 7-

Present. Bon. John J. WUIett. 
Judge.

EeUte of 
Manchester, 
ceased.

Ne4He Doyle, lato of 
in eald District, de-

this order and'retuni make to tots ___" " __ ~!I ming; 'WlUiam Mohr, rowing;
court of toe notice given. rscowtag of ^etemporaneous ^

JOHN J. w I l l e t t . Judge, gpeeches about the Hariem coo- Fiengo, scout Me guard
OBDEB OF NOTICE gresMnan’s phtiosoitoy and CU^ m ohnnl Anton Brnc*

AT A „couR T  OF PROBA’TB. rent troubles Went On saiS eorty R*®®*"* ®™®«
room  Splits, one with swim- p ^ e n i^ t it a 'n .S ^ ^ F  IS S S ,- d £ t r i e W M M i d S . t h i s  month,
m lng pool, both with large lots, ham, P.O. Box 118, Broad Brook, a. JubHee blamss bsd weather

<>n'o Hal aii> Wool m-itatn Connecticut, executor. _ m-esent. Hon. Jotm J. Wallett, ___ , ilow 20’s. Bel Air Real Estate, O m n ^ ^ ^ ex era ^ . 
643-9332.

six months

Belfiore, Carieton Briggs, Rich-
ard CampbeU, Gregory Cor-
mier, James Doyle, Patrick

Per f ec t  Harm ony
Simple M ot if

of ^  ^  t  iFarrell, Mchael Foglto, Rogeron Feb. 7, the day a  seirere

tm anollcstton of Marimi B to* East CoOSt,in which to bring In toelr claima ,  application of MarionB. Jugt after two SDOW Morms
against. «tid estate, and said ex- to e s^ ^ ^ A ^ j^ ttte  c.ta ..^ ^ ^ -

from toe 16th day of February. m SSSSw ?*be and toe same are ItanHed Man^eeter. in said district, de-

6<uy
circulatton in said m ^ e  d i i^ t  “ l.tbe ^ l ^ e ^ l c e  to Msn-
within ten days from the date of i?
tots order and return make to this AD. 1967. at tyq
oouit of the notice _ 

JOHN J. W3 BTT. Judge.
o'clock in the afternoon, and that 
notice be given to ail persons intoî

Bomb Threat 
Delays Plane

(YOonnor and John Powers, 
on# -  year attendanoe pins;
Jamsz Curtis and RiChaid Tyo, 
two-year abtendanos pins; John 
Brennan, John Donohue and 
Winiam Mohr, thres-jrear at- _ _  
tendance piM; M t o h a e l  w C m O n  
Bourque, Dennis Fiengo, M -  , ,  , ,

Did It Her»elf
Extra wen dons pork 

chops prompted a resident 
of 87 Miountain Rd. last 
night to can the Town Fire 
Department.

Co. 3 reiponded at 7:14 
p.m. but the burnt chops 
had been removed from the 
stove before firemen ar-
rived.

“ She put It out with, a 
homemade fire exUnguisher 
—  baking aoda," a  fire 
official repented.

WARWKK, R.L (AP) — An chael Jutras, Michael Mc-
__________  American Aitlinea fUgtat was DomtoU, K s n n a t h  Messier,

Vn delayed almost two houra in its John O’Oonnor, M a r k  Or- 
tavinga soheduled dopgrturs firam the lowskl and E ^ a r d  Poutre,

before to S ^ a y V lt id  h ^ n g *“?S 
apptmr K toey see cause at said Airport by a bomb threat phsn Nacakowski, five-year at-
tive® to?reS“ U^m Ske’'re torr  to Wednesday night tsndancs pin;

ested to said estate of the pendency 
time and

learing toereon, 
opy of this ord«

swspaper 
said dtotri

of said aimUcation and toe 
place of n< 
lisbing a copy of tl 

er having

John Mtehalik,
this oburt, and by'maiiini 'on or Set to leave at 7:10 p.m., tbe WeSley C. Oiyk Jr. and Gerry 

McCqnviiie ^fore February 24. _i%7. by ,c®rU- plane'was held tip for a search': Sulfivan,

Hearing Set 
March 20 on ^  
Water Rate

Building B ou ^ t 
By 3 Town Men

buUdlng at 868 B. O w  
ter S t, bousing the ofBoea at
tbe MetropoUtan Life Unsur- 
anoe Oo., has been purohaMd 
by Circle Assodatee o f Man-
chester, according to papers 
filed today in the town detfc’s 
office.

The aeOer le Daiwhx K. 
Cqrpenter o f  West Bartftir4> 
who pvBcfaased the p iopeity  JB 
February 1965 firam the Be»- 
Mnl family. Ih e  latter. In turn, 
had bought toe propeityr ftom 
Howard Beaupre.

The Beaaeinl’s had operated A 
fumliture salesroom cm the 
premises. Beaupre bsd b se a , 
engaged in an automobile d a d -.

fied mail, a copy of this bider to 
Oonnectl- til . pa^ee . In interest

attendance

UHITA'nON OBDEB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, witoln and tor 
the District of Manchester, on toe 
16th day of February, 1967.

Prelent. Hon. Jotot J. Wallett. 
judge.

Estate of Joseph J. MoConviHe. 
late of Manchester, to said I>lstrlct, 
deceased.

On moUon of Sadye 
aka BaJly McOonvilfe. 363 Wood- 
bridge St.. Manchester, Oonnectl 
cut. executrix.

ORIfflJRBD: That six months 
from toe 16th day of February,
1967, bo and toe eamo are limited 
and allowed tor toe ^editors with.
to wtoWi to bring to toelr claims *̂•‘1 S?®
agatost said eatate. and said ex- toe
ecutrix Is directed to give public no- *)th day of Pebniarjj, 19CT. 
tioo to too credHore to bring in Present. Hon. John J. Wallstt,
their claims witoln said time al- Jirige. „ 7 r > i T > T » , i  i . . #  ___________  ___

h ? '«^ ’? ^ i5 w p 2 ? ’K a ^ ^ a  Manche*stw. ^  m m  D ilitri^do^  sives w ere fouind, th * p l a n e d  ard CanipbeU and Jam es D oyls, ^ “ ®_^ ****  *®*’ sessed f o r " $78,880 in  1966-«7
« * t ° e S  d ^ S  executor havhiv „h«.HeS h i. *fl«w®d to ta k . c « .  tots^n Chip cards,

and r

rix-ysar
______  and '^um  tmtll shortly before atos when pins.

*“jOHN J^WALLETT Judge » « -  ®«®uy*«®“ » tdephone caKer Also, Mhdiael Kuezynski, An-
told a reservation agent a bomb thony laipachlno,

Tbe prtnctyals of Orole Ai^ 
sociatea arc Atty. Letm.PoO-) 
rove  ̂ John Bamini <|nd Hsgr- 
den Griswold Jr., all o f M ini*- 

The stats Public Utilities cheater. Under the term# c f ’*̂ 
Commission will bold a hearing tbe sale, purdiasers aih' 

Brian Cfik- 1° Rockvine March 20 on pro- sume all existing leasea
was pn board. vetts. Jdhn Carduod, Miobael posed water rate increases, Today's wanantee deed d id ’

BBI agents joined stats and A. IkMuie, Dennis Chartier, Mayor Thomas McCuritsr an- ̂ ot indicate ths sales p r i^  bfit
local poUce, as. well as airline ‘timothy Dennin, Martin Faber, nounced today. a separate document Indioatad
employes, in a thorough search 'William Thuiuton, Darrell "Vln- The Rockville Water and a $125,000 mortgage,
of tiie aircraft. When no explo- cek, Raymond Tweedle, Rich- Aqueduct (^ . tt_uking an to- rpjje property had been am-

tola order return make to thla
court of toe notice i^en.

JOHN J. W M i^yrr. Judge.

AT
OBDEB OF NO'nCE 
A CX>URT OF PROBATE,

. exhibited his 
administration account with aaid es-
tate to tMe Court tor alIowaiu:e, it 
is

ORDEiRED: That toe 23rd day 
March. 1967, at tour o’clock afl 
noon at toe Probate Office in the

ay of 
after-

held at Manchester,'witMn and**fOT MunlclpaJ Budding In said Man. 
- - - - -  -•—  — •- and tootoe District of Manchester.

196' 
J.

leto day of F^ruarv. 1967.'_ 
"  * Hon. Jonn

8159
^ e  silhouette Is simple and 

th6 seaming unique for a youth-

en toe Chester, be and toe same is os- 
signed tor a hearing on the aikysr. 

Prese'nt. Hon. Jdm J. Waliett. ance of aa« adminlsti-tilon account 
judffe estate, aflcertalnment / of

Trust estate under wUl of James d istribu ^ - and ordw <X d lM i^ - 
Duke, late of Manchester, In said tlon. and this Court tirects that 
Distriot deceased. notice of toe thne and place aa-

The 6omectlcut Bai* and Trust signed tor said hearimt be_ given to 
Company, 'Trustee, haviiw exi 
ed toi annual account wito saM 
tats to tola Court tor allowance.

Union Bosses Uabor 
T o End GM Walkout
(Oonttnnsd fnm  Fags Oo*) 
UAW Vico Fresidsnt Leonard

Driver Charged 
In 3-Car Crash

is ____
ORDEIRED: 

March. 1967.
That toe 8th day of- 
st ten o'riock fore-

ful two-plecer designed to en- linenq  ̂and wearables. So easy to Trusted Sro
s&Ul ostaito Al
that notice' of ’ to^’ UmV~and” place

account ai0
prior accounts with 

,nd tola Court directs

assigned for said 
to all persons knosm

becuing be given 
sa to be.'  Intereet-

hknes your new ^ring ward'̂  do; so lo-vely to see! 
r ^ .  Pattern No. 2853 baa bot-inm

Jifo. 8169 with Patt-O-Rama is tranafer for 8 yards of 2%” wide 
In slzea 10 to 20, bust 81 to 40. design; directions for apron and thereon by acom of this
S ^ jg , 32 bust. 8)4 yard, of n i^ .

To order, send 35c in seven dmy» before the day oC bbH
•reorder, send 60c In wins to: plus 10c flS.**S5b^JSy%.’ m 7!%^

M aaohsstsr niail, a copy of this order to Chrls- 
---------- —  —  B. Duke, Bout^ort, Maine;

„ „ „  _______ _________________after tw o workm en w ere sue-
all petnons known to be i n & S  W oodoock pointed out that ths p sn iM  for  rsftislng ty V )^  d i^  
therein to afniear and be heard ^tHike cam e at % tim e wtiei^ lag* fo r  afai|)Knent to a OM ptoot in  iltion

Bale. h a v . M  .H  auto Ptmtiao, Mieto. Savsntom  oth- when 
circulation In said DMrict. at least m akers wiifa bugs, inventoriss srs. Including union officers,

“ g.*ma’1fv” m tiiin^on”Sr*^- and it only would pinch fellow  suOMequentty w ere suspended.
February^. 196  ̂ by ^rtifled unioniats linancisB y. GM refused to dtoouae g r le v  mean

Hacjcmatadc'st.. W henottier GM planto resum e aaoea aa long as workers re-
operatlons wiK d^tend upon bow  m ained out-
quickly the M ansfield plant is  'H ie UAW.’s  executive board - , . . ^
^  L i  epeed again. eaM after the m eeting tbe Lo- P®f quarter ixmlaad o f the pres- police with ft>Howii« t o o .

--------------------------------------------------- Leaving a  4%-toour dosed- ca l’s  leadership had agreed to  $6.5a „  h. minMi --______
TV -aT  T r  •VI 1  <*®<W »««to > g  with tlM UAW a taeteuot w oefcen to  get back on The l»W»®r Jump w ^ t a  to t,fA w "th n 5 r«m ? ‘Four Men Killed le a d e n «p  W ednesday nlgtfi, Ihe jo b  at ths begtoning o f the .^ e  use Iby the toiras w  ^rt^

T  a :  TV . H aa said h . would r s L n ^  aeoood d fft , today. woddent took placa in ilia
In Atlanta r U*e w s m em bers retotm to worit. lb  Then, in a  statem ent aim ed at about 70 per cent.

reply to a question on  whether paottytog local dissidente, the

said chsstsr. Conn.; Elmore S. Ander-
son. 890 Oak Si.. Man<toester, Conn., 
and return make to this Court.

- JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

m ^  water usera ^  ^  mazhet
The c ^ p e n y  it® p ^  n o  figures were avafl-

posala last week with the PUG l9«7-«8 asweas-
Jtayor MbOMkw aaW the roent, figured af 06 per oent 

hearing will be held at 10: ^  market value under revalna- 
a.m. in the council chamber of
the Administration Building. . ..

He had asked the commis- 
Bi<» to bold the hearing in 
town because of public Interest 
in ths proposed increase.

The mayor expressed oppo-
to the rate Increase ,  ̂ . .
it w a . first proposed

laat month. rested this mominc lo e r  a
The proposed rates would

mean that the average cue- Cross Hwy. ki Manches-^
tom er,. who uses about 1,800 tor. . ,
cubic feet ot water In a three- Joseph M. Wmdi, S3, e f 81, 
mimth period, wUl pay $7.80 Chestnut St was ehaiged b y .

westbound section.
The am ended <rates would in - Wnuk’a ca r struck the rear i

Sujt Burnett, 'Manchester Eve. to: \Aime Cabot, Manchester c^ y 'o f thu order to Chris- n  p®P*y **> a y i Motai <m return crease the oompanYs annual of a car driven by Joseph J , ’
Itorald, 1160 AVE. OF AMBB- Evening Heralji. 1160 AVE. OF A T ^ A  ^ J A P )  -  ^ u r  »® S te m  iS S S u tw foO O ^ ^  Arslneult, 64, of »  W art ak,f
IOA8. NEW YORK, K.Y. 10086. AHaSMCAS. i f e w  YOBK. N.Y. ggjgley- " ‘ I S  ” 1 think they 1. RoekvtQe sending the Arths-’

f o r  lstrislass mailing add lOc ioo$6. the ririke ware m e e S I  '"»• temperature ones dwp- suit vehicle in ths rs«r of a^

^ s s ; s  T ’n x r T . s s s  ^ s s k s ?  s i .*’ " “**” “
F a tfito£ '-$8 « e o 6  a  copy. dery, quUting and sewkagl Ttaium  “  A ilantA  A  p W M E  a i^ s s a  mm  wssw e w  m

l i n ^ o f tiaffto.
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About Town
The Men’s CMb of CJenter Oon- 

gregntionBl C9uitx  ̂ will sponsor 
a Lenten supper-meeting tomor- 
i w  at «:80 p,m. at the church. 
Dr. V. Abraham Kurien wlU 
speak on "India, It’s 'Ways, It’s 
Hope and It’s Future." Supper 
reservations may be made at 
the church office.

The Frlend^p Club of St. 
John’s Polish National Catholic 
Church will sponsor a bingo 
Bimday at 12:30 p.nL in the 
parish halL

Manchester Duplicate Bridge World War I Barracks and 
aub will aponsor the first ses- Auxiliary will meet Sunday at 
Sion in the 1967 Open Pair Club 2 p.m. at the VFW Home. From ’s Kitchen

     

Championship tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the Italian American 
Club, 135 Eldridge St. ’Ihe final 
session will be held Friday, 
March 4 at the same time and

By DORIS BELDINO
Mrs. James P. Mulready of 

10 Preston Dr. is a member of 
the iParent’s Association of the

’The Guard Club of North 
America Benefit , Association, 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Irene Vln- 

place. Pairs must play in both cek, 35 Greenwood Dr. Mem- Mansfield ’Training School She
sessions to qualify for over-all bers are reminded to bring an jjas contributed her recipe for
awards. Arthur Pyka of 99 article for a cup auction. Coffee Bars to a "Reclpea to
White St., graduate of the Na- ------ Coimt On” cookbook compiled
tlonal Bridge Director’s School, Th? Senior Citizens bowling i,y the asrficiation. ProMeds of 
will direct the movements of team will bowl the Bristol team cookbook wilk- be used to

ri

CAMEStAS 
FILM —  BULBS 

DISCOUNT PRICES
ARTHUR DRUG

RUMMAGE
SALE

Sponsored By Ladies 
Missionary of 

TaloottvlUe Church

AT THE CHURCH

SAT., FEB. 25
9:30A.M .~1 P.M.

TVash cmd 
IVeosure Tables
SNACK BAR

the game.

Miss Patricia Ann ’Thorpe of 
166 Lydall St. recently was 
elected president of Kappa Al-
pha Ohi honorary business so-
ciety at the University of H::rt- 
ford.

Richard B. Fredrickson, man-
ager of Cincool Division of Cin-
cinnati Milling Machine Co., 
will apeak Monday at a meeting 
of the American Society for 
Abrasive Methods at the Sun 
Valley Acres on Rt. 6A in Meri-
den. A Smorgaisbord will be 
served at 7 p.m. following a so-
cial hour.

tomorrow at Ten Pin Lanes, purchase a Sunshlho ’Train, a 
Bristol. A bus will leave Park- vehicle similar to those used 
ade Lanes at 10:30 a.m. to pick jhe New York World’s Fair, 
up members, following the us- ^he train will provide trans- 
ual Tuesday route, and wlU pertation for severely handi- 
leave for Bristol at 11:15. capped children at MansSeld

------ Training School. Cbokbooks may
Officers of Chapman Court, obtained froitk Manchester 

Order of Amaranth, wUl re- Municipal Building , at Mans- 
hearse Sunday at 2 p.m. at the Training School, from mem- 
Masonic Temple. hers of the Parent’s Association

or by contacUng Mrs. Mulready 
Hlllstown Grange of 617 Hills B. Carlson, 38

St., East Hartford, will have a pj., Manchester,
meeting tonight at 8 at the long white candles plc-
Grange Hall. Slides will be ^yj.gd on Mrs. Mulread/s table 
shown on the Connecticut Eye -Flame of Hope Candles" 
Bank. The meeting is open to ,̂y ^,6 mentaUy retarded

FAT OVERWEIGHT
Available to you without a doc-
tor’s prescription, our product 
called Galaxon. You must lope 
ugly fat or your money back.
Galaxon is a tablet and easily 
swallowed. Get rid of excess fat 
and live longer. Galaxon costs 
$3.00 and is sold on this guar-
antee: If not satisfied for any 
reason, just return the package 
to your druggist and get your per, a film will be shown, 'nck- 
full money back. No questions ets are available at the door, 
asked. Galaxon is sold with this ____
guarantee by: There will be a Lenten Serv-
macy, 873 Main St. Mall Orders 
Filled.

the public.

Junior Century Club has can-
celed a workshop scheduled for 
tonight at the home of Mrs. 
Richard Murphy, 355 Burnham 
St. The workshop was planned 
to make posters and occulters 
for a pre-school visual screen-
ing program.

Friendship Circle of the Sal-
vation Army will sponsor a 
Ham ’n Bean Supper Saturday 
at 6 p.m. in the î Juth Center 
of the Citadel. After the sup-

Can’t read a note of music ? 
Fine!

We’ve invented something for people who want 
to make music ivUJiout a lifetime o f learning.

Itfs a completely automatic, visual _ 
called the Conn "Show-Chord”  that

I ig guide 
owsyouivsyo

how to p l^  basic chords without the aid 
o f a  boolL 'fm s amazing Conn feature is on 

Minuet m od ^  460 (illus.) and deluxe Caprice 
bnodelq 432. These are nome spinet organs 

wHli soUd state drcuitrjr, built-in Leslie speaker, 
lapeat percussion, choice o f decorator 4stylee. 

CSom modds start at $896. Come in and see us soon.

residents of Mansfield Training 
School. Anyone wishing to piu> 
chase the candles may contact 
Mrs. Mulready.

Coffee Ban 
1 cup raisins
1 cup strong ooffes
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
2/3 cup shortening' .

1 cup sugar
2 eggs '
2 cups flour, sifted
^ teaspoon baking soda 

1 teaspoon baking powder 
% teaspoon salt 
^  cup nut meats, chopped 
Heat coffee to near boiling 

point, add raisins and cinnamon 
and let stand. Cream shortening 

ice with Stations of the Cross and sugar; add eggs, one at a 
tamorrow at 7 p.m. at St. John’s time, beating well after each 
PoUsh National Catholic addition. Add coffee-raisin mlx- 
Church. After the service, ture to creamed shortening and 
cards will be played in the Par- mix well. Measure and sift to- 
Ish Hqll, and refreshments gether dry ingredients, and add 
will be served. to first mixture, beating well.

-----  Spread batter in greased, shal-
Memibers of St. Bridget Ros- low pan, about 10 x 16-inches, 

ary Society will meet in the Bake in moderate 350-degree 
church parking lot tomorrow at oven for 20 to 25 minutes. While 
7:30 p.m. and go to the D’Bsopo gtlU warm, spread with glaze 
Funeral Chapel, 236 Wethers- made by adding enough strong

PILGRIM MILLS
Washington's Birthilay K

SALE
IS NOW IN PROBRESS!

2 BIG FLOORS OF OVER 100.000 
YARDS OF FINE FABRICS AT

BELOW MILL $AVING$H

fleld Ave., Hartford,'to pay re-
spects to the late Joseph Dey- 
orlo, father of Mrs. Philip Hur-
ley, a memiber of the society.

Chiropractor

Dr. Geo. A. 
Caillouette

119 Center Street 

Phone 649-7628

FURNTTURE WAREHOUSE 
COR. OF FINE AND FOREST ST.

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

Wvicome Here

AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St. 649-9814

M A N C H E S T E R
UBLIC MARKET

, 8 0 3 - 8 0 5  M A I N  S T R E £ T

Com dud 6&fBn-TiMroods ̂ fBig Cdi/ingd
Fancy Fresh Dressed

GRADE “A” POULTRY
BIRATY, 4 ^  to 6 LBS., WHOLE OR OUT UP

FRESH s o *FOWL lb

ROASTERS 4 to 5 Lbs. Lb. 49c

BREASTS Large and Meaty Lb. 69c

l £ Q S  Quartered

W INGS

Lb.

Ideal jCor Soup Stock Lb.

59c

35c

DUBUQUE NO. I "ROYAL BUFFEr’

BACON SALS
Hlofcory emobed, sugar Cured

Lb.

SfjRICTII^T FRESH, OIs Ad E A X

EGGS DOZe ‘

Choice Beef Cuts

SIRLOIN O  A c
STEAK 0 9 " >
Cut to any thickness you wish! All one sale prloe. 

BONELESS CROSS CUT FOR A NICE

POT ROAST U. 87CI -     .
SOLID, LEAN MEAT, BOTTbM

ROUND ROAST >  89c
OUR BEST, ALL ARE SALE PRICED

PORTERHOUSE $<f 0 9  
STEAK lb
FRESHLY GROUND, LEAN BEEF ‘ X

Ground Chuck Lb.79c  2 l d^ F1.5C
FRESHLY GROUND

HAMBURG
ALL LEAN, SALE PRICED!

ROUND GROUND

L b .6 9 c 2  Lbs. 9 1 .3 0

i ' ' t. 1 /  

'  n*.- Wc
COMBINATION MIX

Veal, Beef, Pork. Ground twice for a nice meat loaf or
Swedish meat balls. 79e  2 L i .  * 1.58

Delicious or Molntoqh, Fresh From the Cooler!

APPLES n nn  and Ckisp 4 l Iw. 39c

VîriiviVii
lilerald photo by Satemis)

M RS. M U LREAD Y A N D  GRANDSON JAM ES

coffee to 1^ cups confectioners 
sugar to make a thin icing of 
spreading consistency. Cool and 
cut into bars.

Mrs. Mulready has been a res-
ident of Manchester 16 years, 
coming here from Hartford. 
Her husband is a foreman in 
the materials section of Pratt 
and Whitney, Division of Unit-
ed Aircraft Corp., East Hart-
ford.

’The couple has six children, 
James Mulready Jr., married 
and living in South Windsor; 
Miss Joan Mulready and Miss 
Jean Mulready, twins, 23, at 
Mansfield Training School; 
Sister Mary Patrick of Byram 
and Miss Kathleen Mulready, 
at home, 21-year-old twins; and 
Miss Rita Mulready, 16, 
a sophomore at Manchester 
High School. They also have 
two grandsons, James m , 4, 
and John, six months.

Besides being a member of 
the Parents Associaticn at ' the 
Mansfield School, Mrs. Mul-
ready is a member of Manches-
ter Association for the Help of 
Retarded Children, Ladies Guild 
of Church of the Assumption, 
Catholic Mothers Circle, and is 
a teacher at Assumption School 
of Religion.

Her hobbles are baking, sew-
ing and reflnishing furniture.

$>

WANT TO HAVE A LOT OF PROFITABLE FUNf- 
THEN VISIT THE EAST HARTFORD ANTIQUE INDOOR

Flea Market
IN THE PENNEY HIGH SCHOOL 
Forbes St., Bast Hortford, Conn. 

(Follow the signs)
SATURDAY & SUNDAY. FEB. 25. 26. 1967
Sponsored by The East Hartford Democratic Women’s Club
The Honrs - Saturday, February 26t^ 10 A.M. to 10 P .^  

Sunday, February 26th, 1P.M. to 6 P.M.

47 Excellent Dealers from throughout New England will 
sell and show several thousand worthwhile Items Incln*Mg 
furniture, china, glass, copper, brass, guns, stamps, coins, 
dolls, books, mirrors, knicknacUs and a large selection oi 
additional interesting items too numerous to list.

Food Bar Open ’Throughout ’The Show

General Admission 90c (All Singles) but with this ad 
2 Admissions for $1J10

Under the Management of WILLIAM P. SPBIAB

FINAL! 
PRICE SALE

All Ladies
Fur* Trimmed & Untrimmed

Coats
in our present stock

Choose from hundreds o f eoats in

Tweeds • Mellons • Shetlands 
Cords • Boneles

Junior Sizes 5 to 15

I

ORIGINAL COMP. VALUEl

$120

Misses Sizes 8 to 18

FOR EXAMPLE:
OUR REG. LOW PRICE! YOU PAY HALF PRICE!

69.97

49.97 ,

39.97
*  All Furs Labeled to show eountty of origin

•35
•25
•20

> '
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